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HORSFORD'S AÇ!.P PHOSPHATE.

Prepered according ta the directions ai Prof. E. N. HOROFORD.

Every fibre of the human body contains the phosphates. They are the
vital elements of every tissue, and are essential to the maintenance and
promotion of sound bodily health.

These phosphates are consumed with every effort, and if the waste is
flot supplied exhaustion will follow.

HORSFORD's AcID PHOSPHATE supplies these phosphates, and thereby
relieves exhaustion and increases the capacity for labour.
DR. A- N. EROUT, Vant .Wert, 0., says:

"Decidedly beneficial in nervous exhaustion."
DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET PRISE ON APPLICATION TO

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WGRKS, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
tý7 BEWARE 0F SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

CAUTION: -Be sure the word " HORSFORD'8 " la PRINTED on the label. Ail others
are spurlous. NEVER 8OLD IN BULK.

NOW READY.

# S
A MARVEL 0F CHEAPNE8S.

THROUCH THE DARK CONTINENT.
CLOTH BOUN;D, GILT BACK AND SIDE. 35 CENTS, POST-PAID.

NOTE.- This is not Stanicy's recent work, but the cecaîn of bis flrst or originalbook. It contains a full and aul hentic description of the I>Dark Coninenit." wri tenin a pleasinjK, interesting and attractive style. This is as thrilling a story for boysais any of Kingston's, Ballanî.yne's, or Hlenty*s. There are seventy-eight illustrations<seventy-two sniall ani six fulIl page). and is empriatically the cbeapest wor, IIowlssued of Stanicy's first explorations.

THE STORY 0F EMIN'%S RESCUE,
AS TOLD IN

EDITED BY J. SCOTT KELTIE.
'WiLh a Map of the route. - - - Stiff Paper Covers. - - 30 cent@t. Post-pald.

The above books 'are ail one reqiîircs to obtain a knowlecdge of Stanlev'sexpeditionq into the lieart, of Africa. "'lbrouigb tbe I)ark Continent" describes fbisflst expedition. ani the latter work rýives a glowing and vivid account of Stanlcy'srecent 'Heroie lielief of Emiin Pasha.

WHE TWO BOOKS, POST-PAID, ONLY 60 CENTS.

WVesley B3uildlings,
29 TO 33 RicHONr) STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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MetI 2odis Mçfzi1e

OANADIAN TOTJRIST PARTY IN EURO0PE.

MVILAN T'O .PADUA.

MILAN, the capital of
%GZ Lombardy, is one of the

most ancient and most in-
teresting cities in Italy,
dating from. the sixth cen-
tury B.C. Sin ce the fourth
century A.D., it has sur-
passed, both in extent and
importance, iRome itself. It

__ became an imperial resi-
dence, and the Churcli of

Mia ,vs long the rival
LEMQN-ADE AND FRUIT VEND0IUS, MILAN. of that of iRome. 'It bas

now 822,000 inhabitànts,
and is the most progressive eity of thîe peninsula, the Tepresenta-
tive of New Italy, with its energy, its aspirations, its civil and
religions liberty.

0f course, the great attraction of Milan is its celebrated cathe-
dral, and to it ive first of ail made our wa.y. There it stood in
the great square-with its hundreds of glisteninig pinnacles, and two
thousand inarble statues, like some exquisite c-reation of frost-
work, which one miglit alrnost expect to see meit and disappear.
The Milanese eall it the eighth wonder of the world. Next to St.
Peter's at, Rome and the cathedral at Seville, it is the largest
church in Europe.

It was too late to enter, so ive strolled throngh the magnificent
Gallery of Victor Emanuel-a gllass-roofed arcade 320 yards long,
wvide as a street, 94 feet higb, with a dome crowning the inter-
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section of the transepts, 180 feet higli. It was brilliantly illumi-
nated and adorned with statues and frescoes, and llned with shops
of jewellers, silkc mercers, art collectors, and cafés, and is the
evening haunt of the fashionable Milanese. In an adjoining
square is a noble monument of the great Leonardo da Vinci, at
whose base a splendid military b~and discoursed fine mus!,-. All
fair Milan was abroad, and I neyer saw such lovely chuîdren as
some that were promenading withi their parents through this
brilliant gallery.

Next xnorning we visited ______________

again the cathedral. AS
we entered the vast and_____

adowy interior, the ________

transitionl from the hot _____ ___

glare of the stone-paved __

piazza withouit to the cool
and ildim religious ligit"
cast by the Ilstoried win-
dows richly dîght " was
xnost refreshing. At first
one can but dimly see the
sweeping limes of the
arches meeting one hun-
dreci and fifty feet above
his head, and the cave-like
vault of the chancel, with
its sapphire-and-ruby-col-
oured traeeried windows.
Higli above the altar hung
in air a life-sized image of
our Lord upon a grolden
cross. Euhl upon the face CORSO VITOI

of Christ feli a beam of EMANVELE, MILAN.

light from the great rose
window, bringing it into
brilliant contrast with the dark background. Rembrandt neyer
executed anything so beautifui-nay, so sublime-as that glori-
fied face of the Divine Sufferer, irradiating the darkness and
scattering the gloom. It was a symbol and a prophecy, I thought,
of the time when the glorlous man!fèstation of our Lord, un-
dimmed by the clouds of human ignorance and superstition,
should scatter the darkness and shine forth in ail Ris true
Divinity. It was the most impressive interior we saw in Europe;
and when the chanting of the choir and mnusic of the organ
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Canadian, Tourist Party in Europe.48

sounded throug-h the long drawn isies and fretted vaults,1 the
elTect. was indescribably sublime.

Under the altar is the shrine and tomb of the good bishop St.
Charles Borromeo; and for a special fee we were permitted to see,
enshrined i a eaRket of rock crystal, bis mummy-like remains,
blazing with jewellery, in ghastly mookery of death. 0f nob~le
rank anid immense wealth, he devoted himself to the temporal
and spiritual welfare of his diocese; and when the secular magis-

trates led from, the'
- - _______-,presence of the loath-

__ some plague, he fell a
-~----~-~ martyr to bis zeal in

ing and burying the

dead. H1e is regarded

Sunday - sehools, and
. every Sunday, in one

of the chapels of the
cathedral, the childreu
are instructed and
catechiseci to the pre-
sent day. His tomb
is visited as a saered
shrine, and his monu-
ment in hollow bronze,
a hundred and twelve
feet higli, crowns a
neighbouring height.

From the roof of
the cathedral is ob.

* tained one of the finest
views of the whole

CHUECE OF THE SAN SARTIRO, BIAN range of the Alps to be
anywhere had, their

sharp serrated outlie clearly eut against the sky. The roof is
:studded with a perfect grove of pinnacles, fiyitig buttresses and.
-statues, ail beantifully finished, notwithstanding their inaccessible
*Positions, "lfor the gods see everywhere." The solid inarble is
fretted into a lace-like tracery or filagree in stone. This part,
the guides cail Ilthe fiower garden," and it truiy seems as if the
-marbie had blossoxned into beaunty at the artist's touch.

The inost interesting ehurch in Milan, on account of Uts historie
masociations, is that of San Ambrogio, founded. on the site of- a
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temple. 0f Bacchus by St. Ambrose in the fourth century. The
old Lombard architecture is very quaint and sometimes very
rude especially the ancient stone pulpit and the episcopal throne.

The inosaies, dating from the ninth century, have a very stiff
and infantile expression, like the inartistie dra'wing of a child.
In the nave on a column is a brazen serpent, averred to be that
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raised by Moses in thewilderness, althoughi 1 was of opinion that
that had been broken to pieces by King Hezelziah (see II. Kings
xviii. 4). The rude bronze doors of' the eliurclh are, more plausi-
bly, said to be those whichi St. Ambrose closed. against the
E mperor Thieodosius on account of the cruel massacre of Thiessa-
lonica. The Empeî'oi remionstrated that even David had been
guilty of bloodshed. IlYou have imitated David in his crime,"
replied the undaunted Ambrose, "ýimitate him. also in his repent-ý
ance; t and for, eighlt mnonths the lord of the woril did penance on
this verv spot. Through this portai also passed Augustine, to be
baptized hy St. Ambrosi in the presence of his mother, Mlonica.

A crowd of ecclesiasties took part in the service, chianting the
samne Ambrosian hymns which for fifteen centuries have been
sung on this very spot. Few thinig- wvhiclh I saw so linkcd the
present with the past as did this.

.ARL.NA, MILAN.

lu the i efectoî y of the quppressed monastery of Santa Maria
della Grazia, now a cavalry barrack, we saw the original "iLast
Supper " of Loonardo da Vinci, one of the most celebrated paint-
ings in the world, so familiar by copies in almost every house.
lIt is painted in ois upon the wall, and is mucli injured by time.
Yet it is full of sublime expression. There is a beauty, a grandeur,
a majesty eiithroned in the face of our Lord, that is ieproduced
in none of the copies, although not less than a score o? these, of
rare excellence, were in the room. lIt is one of the grandest
paintings 1 ever sa.w.

We drove ilso to see the famous Campo Santo, or Cemetery of
Mlilan, where the modern Italian sculpture wits exquisite in
technique, but, I thoughit, altogether too theatrically realistic in
design. The creinatory wvas exaiuined with interest by the gen-
tlemen o? the party. The Triumplial Arch, erected by Napoleon I.,
is a poor imitation of tie mighty works o? the conquering Romans.
Hle also constructed a large arena for races and the likec in imita-
tion of the ancient amiphitheatres. lit ivili aff'ord. seats for 30,000
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persons. It is a curious illustration of the Coesarism of the modern
Colossus, who would bestride the wvorld in imitation of the a,.neient
despots of mankind.

About an fiour's ride from Milan is the famous Convent of
Certosa, shown in the cut belowçy. The Convent was foundcd in
1396 by the originator of the Cathedral of Milan, Duke Gian
Galeazzo Visconti, and wvas made over in 1.398 to the Order of St.
Bruno. Careful management of the revenues enabled the monks
to adorn their church in its minutest details with the most mag-

THE CERTOSA, PAVI.A.

nificent works of art. Some years ago the monastery was dis-
solved; the buildings were declared national property and placed
under the charge of a few monks who were stili allowed to re-
main. Standing so solitary and isolated in the midst of the fields,
the church makes a peculiar impression upon us. IZo longer
thronged with worshippers, its walls dead to, the echo of the
solemn chant, no longer fragrant with the fumes of incense, its
altars desolate, tht, Convent-church of the peaceful, white-robed
Carthusian monks has become a quiet Art Museum. The style
of architecture is the Italian Gothie. The ceiling is painteci blue,
glittering with golden stars. Magnificent paintings, statues,
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reliefs, mosaics, inlaid -%ood-work, and
embossed metal-work combine to ren-
der each chapel a miniature museum of art. In the old sacristy
au attar-piece of hippopotamus bone with sixty-six reliefs and
ninety-four statuettes attracts universal attention, Arounid the
church are pillareci galleries, and above the roof rises the tower-
like cupola, consisting of similar galleries placed one above the

CO~NVENT 0F 19RILTA.

other. The pleasing effeet "

is augumented by the taste-
ful alteî nation of différent varieties of coloured marble. The
court surrounding the cross-passages is planted'with well kept
shrubs and trees, which add to the beauty of the scene. The
numerous cactus and prickly pears indicate the sub-tropical
character of the climate. Convents and religions houses abound
throughout the land. Many o? these are now secularized, and the
monks are engag-ed in teaching school, and some in cab-driving
and other emplo ' ments.

From Milan to Venice is a -railway ride of orie hundred And
seventy-five miles. The principal city on the route is Verona, a
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decayed and poverty-strickzen place, with. extensive fortifications,
and a population of 60,000. Its chief sighits are its vast amphi-
theatre, wvhich couid hold 100,000 persons; the tomb of Scaligers,
the house of the Capulets, and tomb of Shakespeare's Juliet. Be-
fore ive reach Verona, we have, a good survey of the Lago de
Garda, on whose banks wvas foughit the fierce battie of Solferino,
1859.

The country throughi ivhich the raiiroad passes bears the
eharacteristic, features of the plains of Lombardy. Flourishing
cornfields dotted ivith inulberry-trees aiternate ivith verdant
pastures and rice-fields; everywrhere the canais furnishi a plenti-

<I'PETRAIICH' S TObIB.

fui supply of water for irrigation and the farmn-houses ýare h *idden
axnong the luxurious foliage of the trees which surround them.

Within an hour's ride of Venice is t.he ancient city of Padua,
one next to Rome in wcalth. Rising above the rich foliage are
seen the graceful domes and towers of the Church of St. Anthony,
begun six hundred years ago, and larger than even the Church
of St. Mark at Venice. Near Padua is the ancient town of
Arquà-, the home of Francesco Petrarch, the favourite of the
Muses and the bard of the Scipios and of Laura. His tomb stands
in the court-yard in front of the churcb, and his bones rest in the
sarcophagus of red Veronese marble-complete but for the riglit
arm, stolen one night by one o? the poet's over-zealous admirers,
who broke away a corner of the stone so that it wouid admit a
boy to seeure for him the precious hand of the immortal bard.
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OTHE LAST VOYAGEX"

13Y LADY BRASSEY.

VI.

LABUAY AND MADA, RORNEO.

PANGERAN'S A1URIVAL.

Wedwesdaff, April tz-At noon we had run »20 miles under
steam, and steered direct for the northern entrance to Victoria
ilarbour, off Labuan Island, iwbere we dropped anchor at 2 p.m.
*This is the last British port before our long voyage to Australia.
It is quite the furniiest, rnost out-of-the-world place we have ever
been ini, just as Sarawa,,ýk is the most wonderful littie independeut
state-well managed, complete in itself, with its small army, stili
smaller navy, and miniature government.

Dr. an-d Mrs. Leys came on board in the afternoon, an-d later on
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ive landed with them, and reached a grass sward, by the side of
which stand the publie offices and afew shops. Some of the party
walked, while others drove
in various littie pony-car- i

niages. Baby and I wvent
with Dr. Leys to see a party ~
of Sarawak Dyaks wvho had
just corne in from the Bar-
ram River with wnedgcs of
gutta-percha, which they
were off'ering for sale, as
wvell as some weapons and
elothing just captured. We
also purchased two srnall
rhinoceros-horns, greatly
prized here for their sup-
posed medicinal virtues,
and eonsidered to, be worth
their weight in gold. We
succeeded lîkewise in get-
ting some pairs of splendid
peari-sheils, with fine golden
lips and incipient pearis ad-
hering to, them; but I arn
obliged to admit that they
are frightfully expensive.
I rather think, by the way,
that the Labuan treasury
was at a low ebb when we

weothere; for I know that
the question arose whether
it contained enougli money
to, Meet some fifty or sixty
dollar notes of ours *which
wve had given in exchange
for our purchases.

Thursday, Aliil 7th.-
Weighed anchor at 7 a.in.
AMr. Everett and Lieutenant
Hamilton came on board,
and soon afterwards the
mail steamer arrived, with the Bishop on board. We stearned
across, to the routh of the Brunei River, admiring the beautiful
views on our way, especially at Coal Point, where we traiisterred
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ourselves to thé, Rajah of Sarawak's steamer Lorna Doone, and
proceeded up the tiver, the scenery of which is very picturesque.
Brunei River has been calied the Rhine of the East, and I think
iù deserves that naine botter than the town does its proud title of
the Venice of the East, the sole point of resemblance in the Latter
case being that both cities are built upon'piles.

T he approach to the town of Brunei is extremely picturesque,
but the place itself is not imposing. The wooden bouses stand,
as I have said, upon piles, and there is no means of communica-
tion betweeu them except by boats, varying in size froin bouse
or shop boats to tiny canoes almost invisible beneath the wide-
spreading hats of their occupants. The flooring of tne houses is
ail open, and ail refuse-matter fails or is thrown into the water
beueath;

We auchored and sent a messenger to the Sultan to inquire
when it wouid be convenient to bim to receive us, for whîch
-purpose he appointed two o'clock. In the iuterval we went for a
row, in quite the intensest heat I ever feit, to see something of
the towu and the market. The womeu's bats were enormous-
from three to four feet in diameter. Anytbing more curious
than the appearance of a boat.load of these ladies can scarcely
be imagined. It looked just like a bunch of gigantie mush-
rooms which bad somehow got adrift and wvas fioating dowu the
streain. The marketing is, of course, ail doue in boats; and it
was iuteresting and amusing to watcb the primitfve system of
cbanging and barter. Ail the young womeu are kept shut up
in the bouses, and those let out to, buy and seli are iudeed fright-
fui specimens of tbe human race.

At two o'clock. exaetly we landed, or, to be more precise, climbed
Up a. narrow ladder, the rungs of wbieb were very far apart, to a
wooden staging supported on piles. It was a difficuit feat to
perform. gracefuliy, and the noise of a salute, of nineteen guns,
fired aimost in our ears, did not tend to facilitate matters or make
one feel more comfortable. Then we were led up to a long
woodeu pier, on whicb stood some sinaîl but beautifully orna-
mented cannon, of Brunei manufacture, until we came to a large
room, at one end of -which stood a sort of dais, like an enlarged.
bedstead, covered -witb mats. On this the Sultan-an ugiy, sinil-
ing, feeble old inan-shortly afterwards took bis seat. Ee was,
attended by xetainers .bearing bete].-boxes, spittoons, weapons, and
ahl sorts of tbings wbich bis Majesty migbt want, or faney that
be wantcd. fIe received us affabiy, shaking bauds witb us ail,
and invited us to be, seated, after -wbicb be ordered large. wax
candies to be placed in front of Tolu a.nd me, Tom's candle, bow-
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ever, being mueli the-bigger of the two. This was intended as a
great complimurt. and If times had not been so bad and beeswax
s0 scarce, the candies .would, we were informed, have been of
ê,ven greater size. We wvere then offered cigarettes and excellent
tea, flavoured with herbs, very.h~ot anid sweet.

The sides of the room had been lp-ft 0.pen, for the sake of cool-.
ness, but the surrounding space was filled by a dense mass of
human beings eager to see what ivas going on, so that there was

RUDAT.

flot mueh fresh air. Conversation rather languished, for neither
of the interpreters ivas very quîck, and we had several mis-
givings as to the value and coi rectness of their translation of
our pretty littie speeches.

At Iast, after presenting the Sultan with some slight offerings
and expressing our warm thanks for the kind reception accorded
us, we retired. being escorted to the boat by the First Wazier and
another offleer of state. Having again admired the cannon, and
hiear4i the history of their manufacture, we re-embarked iul our
boats under a freshi sainte of nineteen guns. I fear the poor town
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of Brunei must have been put Vo great'expense by the Sùitan's
desire Vo do us honour. Just as we were starting, the large
candies, hastily blown out, were put into our boat, as a last and
very speciai compliment.

We returned straight on board the Lorna Doone, and had
scareely arrrived ere we saw. a long, srnartly ornaînented thirty-
paddle canoe emerge from arnong the bouses near the Sultan's
palace, and corne swiftly towards us. It had a white flag aV the
stern and a green flag at the bow,. and was crowded with 'people
carryrng umbrellas of ail sorts, sizes, and colours, which. served
as insignia of the rank of their owners. Among them two very
large yellow Chinese umbrellas, surrounded by three littie carved
galleries, were conspicuous. Two royalties, without their urn-
brellas, carne on board the Lorna Doone, and were received by us
in Vhe exVremely srnali deck-house, the reinainder of the suite
having to content Vhernselves with looking through the windows,
and strolling about the deck. It was very puzzl.ing Vo, be obliged
Vo invent fresb civilities, for we felt that our recent visit had quite
exhauted our stock; but I luckiiy bethouglit me that there
wvas some connection by inarriage between the Sultans of Brunei
and Johore; and the discussions of this point, which must have
cost the poor interpreters muebh mental effort, las.ed us a long
tirne. In fact, with the, exception of a short interval. spent in
inquiries as to, our respective ages, 1V carried us, on until it was
tirne for ')ur visitors Vo take their departure, which Vhey did wiVh
many effusive hand-shakings, and many no doubt charming littIe
farewell speeches.

Brunei looked very pretty as we left it, iu the light of Vhe now
setting sun. The -Pucknan had already started on her returu
journey, a-ad there 'was flot mucli tirne Vo spare, if we wanted Vo,
save the ide and the light. By five o7clock we had arrived
alongside the Sunbeain, -With qui te a cargo of purchases, and 60011

afterwards, having said farewell Vo our friends and entrusted Vo
their care, a very heavy mail for Engiand, we steamed away.

Friday, April 8th.At 6 a.m. we opened out Ambong Bay,
behind which rose Kin a Bain (in English «I the, C1hinese Widow "),
13,700 feet high, looking most beautiful Vhrough the morning
mist. At 2 p.rn. we reached the northernmost point of Vhe island
of Borneo, which used Vo be the favourite place of assernbling for
the large fleets of pirate prahus, forrnerly Vhe Verror flot only of
the neighbouring Straits but of muebh more distant seas and
countries.

We landed aV the usual rickety Borneo pier, Vook a few photo-
grapbs, including one of a house on piles, and another of a long
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Borneo bouse, in which manv familles live under one roof, with
separate, entrances for ecd f&xmly. Afterwards we strolled
slowly onl Up the bil,. towards the Residency. It was a pretty
walk, but rather tiriîig this but evening. 1 feit nearly exbausted
Dmyýelf, andl was grhvved tu sue huw eumnpletely donc up Tomn wa.-
by what ought to have been for him very easy work.

Saturday, April 9th-Tom weflt up onl the foreyard at 6.30
a.m., and did flot corne duwn until 1.30 p.m, when we had
virtually passed the most dangcruus part uf the cua.-t. We sent

MI. FLINT'S BUNGALOW.

his breakfast up to him in a bueket, for be did not dare leave bis
post for one moment, the ebannel being most intricate, and the
only guide the difference in colour of the coral patches. fIe suf-
fered considerably from, the heat of the almost vertical sun, which.
blistered bis legs, in spite of extra protection, and made the
glasses, wbich lie had constantly to use, so bot that they burnt
bis iands* and eyes, as tbey did ours wien be brougbt them down
on deck.

About 4 p.m. we touc.hed on a, coral pateli, in two fathoms, not
xnarked on the chart, wbici ratier astonisbed us, a.nd caused, us
to go still more siow'ly and carefully for some time. Tice sea
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S being absolutely smooth, and the sky
overcast, there was neither break nor
refiection to help the look-out, though
Tom thought that he had noticed
q oniething peculiar in the colour of
the water a few moments previously.
Hie was almost continuously in the

foretop again from two
o'clock until (Iark. when
he took up his position
on *-lie topgallant, fore-
castie.

- Easter Sunidii!,Apl
vuth. - Elecipura Iookied
i<-.çtreinely picturcsque iii
the pale w.ooulight, -witb
the grand sandstone bl uff
of the island of Baihalla

~\'- ~standing ont boldly in
.. ~-*-.the foreground against

;: the starlit sky; but the
coast -line seemed ýPti11
more beantiful in the
bright morning sunshine.
Mr. Flint, the harbour-

* master, came on board at
six o'cloek to offer us the

XZAPUAN TIMIBEP STATIO'N. hospitality of his bunga-
low. We had service at

11.30, and the present Governor, Mr Teacher, and afterwvards two
other gentlemen> came to lunch. Later on we ail landed, some
of us going to the littie church, where Tom read the service.
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There is no resident clergyman at Sandakan, but the Governor
supplies lis >place every Sunday, except when the Bishop happens,
to pay a visit to the place, as he did last week.

The luxury of getting on shore to large airy rooms, with deep
cool verandas, and the feeling of perfect rest and repose, can
*only be fully appreciated after a long and anxious voyage in a
hot elirnate on board a comparatively small ship. Our good-
natured host had turned out bag and baggage, in order to mako
room for us, and had gone to Government Ilouse, leavîng his
comfortable bungalow entîrely at our disposition.
*Monda y, .April iith.-We were ail up early, anxions to make

the most of our time in this pleasant spot. Tom wvent off' for a,
ride with the Governor. I lad been very anxîous to go to the
black bird's-nest caves. of Gomanton, but was assured by every-
body that the difficulties would be found insurmountable. A
shorter expedition has beun therefore propobed, and it is arranged
that wc ,hall croisb the «bziy anid look ut the bilian-wuud cutting.
Wv~ glidt-cl througbi a piféct arcltipektgu of srnall islands, where

w e~a cuivs luUebiuabtedb~Bajus urbe-gisis.These
buts are huilt on piles in the uater, and round them dart the na-
tives in their tiny canuez, throwing spears at the numerous shoals
of fish. While we were sitting in the deep veranda, a steamer
arrived alongside the pier, towing several rafts, which we saw
unlashed and puIle!1 to pieces in true primitive fashion, the heavy
ironwood of which th-y are cornposed being sîmply cast into the
river, as near the shore as possible, to be fished out at 10w tide.

Noue 0f our sportsmen turned Up to dinner, at Goverument
flouse, except Mr. Cook. Afterwards various dances were per-
formed hby the natives for our entertainment. In some of the
wàr danut's thju nitriipae much agility saziid gracefulnebýS,
dartiiig, frîjin tlu dt<' iii thi'ir war cluakb of tviucan.b féathers,
which fl"atted out 'bel.ind themn with tach mnuvemcnt. They were
armied with ,hield.-, bpears, and kreises. It was really a most
picturesque scene, and the lar7ge open veranda of Goverument
flouse, with the background of sea, sky , and distant inountains,
seen in the brigît mooulight, with the Suinbeamii peacefully at
anchor in the foregrounnd, formed an appropriate setting.

Tiiesday, .Aprîil l2th.In the course of the morniug we visited
the town to sec the bazaars and have a look at the museumn. On
the green lu front of the Goverument building stands a hand-
some Irish cross, raised to the memory of poor Frank flatton and
other explorers who have perished lu North Borneo. There wvas
a large party to lunch at Goverument flouse, and more came lu
afterwards to attend my Ambulance meeting, at which the Gov-
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ernor took the chiadTom explained the work of the soeiety.
I also ventured to say a few words, and Mr. Croeker supported
the inovement -very cordially. Dr. Walker took the scheme up
wvarmly. I earnestly hope thât it may go on and prosper. There
can be no country where it would be. more likely to be of use,
considering the wild sort of life t]ie people have Vo lcad here.
I presented the new centre wiith. a roll of anatomical drawings
and a good xnany books and papers. I trust, therefore, that we
mnay regard the Eleopura branch of the Ambulance Association
as fairly started.

DYAX DANYCE.

After the meeting, feeling very tired, I went -in..my chair with
Mr. Wilson Vo the chnrch, ivhich is a pretty littie building, and
thence, a littie higher up the hli, Vo the hospital. This appears
Vo be an excellenffý wvellianaged institution, but is stili sadly ini
want; of a European wvard, especially in view of Vhe fact that the
trade and: population of tl-e place are.rapidly increasing. As-
cending a few .steps higlier .ie arrived at the club, with its deep
verandas and spacious windows and doors, arranged to catch
every breath of air, and Vo eommand the finest views. The
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ceeeyle

nceeey les ,

and a short '

distance from the town.
We found the Sunzbeam lying along-

'hside the wharf, where she had cdme to
<take in water, and quite crowded with
Your new friends, who are determined to
'N> sec the last of us5, and who almost all

. brought us some little curjo to keep in
remembrance of our visit to
Sandakan. The tide was Iow,
and it was no easy task to
crget down to the deck of the

Yv acht from the some-
"' what lofty pier. At last

BORNEO WEÂPONS.

we were safely'-on board, and slowly steamed away, ainid a volley
of ringing cheers, whieh we returned by sendiug up blue lights
and flights of rockets.

The carrying capacity of the yacht was now rather severely
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tested, for in.addîLion to, our own party we hiad Messr's. Teacher,
Crocker, and Callaghan as passengers, besides some thirty Sikhs,
policemen, coolies, and oChers, whose, services wo.uld be required
for the expedition to the Madai Caves.

Wednesday, April 13t7z.-Oppressively hot. Darvel Bay, wbich
we reached at 6 p.m., is a most lovjly spot, and in the sunset
light I tliought that I had neyer seen anything more beautiful
ini the world. We went ashore as soon as possible, having, how-
ever, first to climb, with extended though uncertain strides up one
of the dreadful wide-rung ]adders which confront us at every

ENTERING RIVERt MADAI.

pier. It wvas too dark to see. much of the town, which appeared.
to be clean and tidy, with several well-furnished shops ini the
principal streets. -e.

Tlwrsday, April l4tk.A:t 3.30 a.m. I wàis. called,- and tried
to dispel my drowsiness by the pleasing consciousness that an
expedition to which 1 had long looked forward with such deep
interest was about to be undertaken. An hour later we started
i a long native canoe, with a crew and escort of thirty coolies,

Sulus, Dyaks, and policemen. Our destination was the famous
,caves of edible birds'-nests at Madai. The steam-launch led the
way, having in tow the gig, filled witbh provisions of ail sorts, and
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materials for camping out. *Then came the long prahu-also in
tow-laden almost to the waiter's edge with ber thirty passengers
and their gear. The extent and weight of this littie fiotilla
reduced our progress'to a speed of about five knots. It wvas a
perfect morning, and the air wvas quite calm. except for the slight
breeze which we created for 84hrselves as we progressed. Soon
after seven o'clock the Sun became unpleasantly hot, and we were
glad to spread our t-%ning. At eight we breakfasted extremély
well, the necessary cooking being done over a small spirit-lamp,
in the absence of kerosene or any of the minerai oils, the use of
which. is not allowed on board the Swnbearn or any of her satel-

A littie before nîne we reached the mouth of the river. In
about haif an hour we reached a junetion of two streams, where
the steam. launcli had to be left behind, the prahu to lead the
way, and the cutter to be paddled and punted up after us as far
she could go. Birds'-nests, it may be reinarkied, are a profitable
proerty, yielding a royalty of e5,000 dollars, or over £2.500 a
year, to, the North Borneo Company.

From, the cutter we embarked in the prahu we finally lande-d
iii a swamp, where. an hour's rest was allowed for the coolies te
get their food. At 10.45 a.m. we commenced the reai bard work
of the expedition. Every-one walked except me, and I had.to. be
earried in a very light chair by two ceoÂies, wix% were frequent>ly
relieved. It -was rather -serious -woik for the b'earers-to say
iiothing of my feelings--for *they hao neyer carr-!,d a çhair be-
fore. I scarcely know how they nýenaged to makt, their -way at
all through the dense jungle which hemmed. us in oik every sie.
If one of the bearers sua1denly plunged up to his waisau in a
ihorass, someone else instantly came forward to pull himout and
tb raise the chair again. When linge fallen trees obstructed the
way, one or two men rushed forward to assist in lifting the chair
and me over the barricade. In less than two hours I had been
borne over au intricate and fatiguing path, up hli and down
dale, with frequent changes but with no0 stoppages, until, at last
ive fairly faced the limestone cliff's whidh we had seen frem the
distance rising stra-iglit ont of the jungle.

Think truly, and thy thoughts
Shail the ivor1d's famine feed;

'Speak tru]y, and each word of thine
Shail be a fruitful seed;
Liietruly, and thy lii e ahal be
A grand .and holy creed.
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* VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

ON HORSERÀOK THROUGH P.ALE9TINE-F'JOM ZION
TO H1ERM0N.

WE started from. Nazareth at a more than usually early hour
on Monday morning, so as to re'ach the Sea of Galilee by noon.
My friend M- and I essayed a photograpli before suurise, but
were unsuccessful, and our eompany were «,,lready some distance
along the road, as -we, reluctantly put up our cameraý,and xnounted
our horses for the start.. Passing the Virgin's WeII, we found the
place full of the. village women,. as at sunset on the preceditig
day, coming and goiug with their huge and graceful pitchers.
Turning up over the hili, in a quarter of an hour or so, we reached
the highest point of the road and halted to look our last upon the
scene of Our Lord's home-life. There it lay just belowç us in the
eup-like hollow, its white houses ail gleaming brighily in the
newly risen sun-"& Nazarethi where He. was brought Up," the spot
of ail the earth chosen by the Almighty Father as the dwelling-
place of Ris incarnate Son for thirty years of mortal life.

A shepherd was Ieading his fiock along the rocky siopes close
by the road,, as we travelled on-a sight always interesting in
the East from. its many sacred associationýs. lu' about a haif-hour
ive came to, Kefr Kenna, by many supposed. to be Cana of Galilée,
the scene of the first miracle. There is a fountain by the road-
side just outside the village. where an ancient sarcophagus- does
duty as a water-trough, and. two or three of the. women wvere
filling their-pitchers as we rode past. Kefr Kenna is a village"of
çig-ht; hundred inhabitants, and of the usual type of Palestine
-villages. There is a Latin convent in the place, and of course
some of the original water-pots, but 'we did not stay to visit the
one or marvel at the other, but took our 'way quickly along the
now rapidly descending road. 'There is anotlrer village some
miles farther north-Kana-el-Jelil, which disputes with -Kefr
Kenna the honour of being the true, scene where

"The conscious wvater saw its God and blushed,"

bui; which of the two places is the'suc.cessor of the ancient Cana
is, of course, hbard to determine.

Our routeý now lay along- a; rugged table-land, with heiglits
,rising around on ail sides, a-ad then through the broad plain of
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El Buttauf. The feet of Our Lord must often have travel'sed it
in is journeys to and fr0 between the Sea of Galilee and.
Nazareth, IIere we met a long caravan of pilgrims, Russians, I

RUINS 0F A SYNAGOGUIE.

think, bound to'Jerusalem for the Easter celebration. It -%was a
strange a.nd pathetie sight to see those scores of people of both
sexes and all ages, some evidently very old, a few on horseback
or on donkeys, but most on foot, travelling wvearily, but cheerfully,
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along the rougli and tiresome road to, the great goal of their
religious life, and sustained through ail their unspeakable hard-
ships. by a faith whichi, however dark and mistaken, was un-
questionably sincere and strong.

At length we came in sighit of the hlke, away down belowv us
in a far.off valley, and soon 'v;ere descending by many a zîg-zag
towards its shores; embosomed in his, and in a depe'ession SO
deep that its surface is six hiundred and fifty feet below that of
the Mediterranean. The Sea of Galilee, apart fromn its sacred asso-
ciations, has much natural beauty. From. the table-landi just
above the final descent to the valley in which. it iLs, the traveller
has a final and almuost completeiy uninterrupted view of its whole
extent, stretching immediately below him, with the toivu of
Tiberias just beneath iii the foreground, and the abrupt heights
of the farther shore across the bright and sparkling waters. The
double peak of the ITorns of Ilattin, the traditional. scenes of Our
Lord's Sermon on the Mount, rises abruptly a littie distance to its
left, and its remarkable contour makes it a very striking land-
mark. From its position it may well have been the se ' ne of that
wonderfui discourse with which it is traditionally associated, and
it is certainly the scene of that disastrous and decisive victory of
Saladin over the Crusaders, which "'in the month of Juiy, 1187,
broke their power in the IHoly Land, and led to their ultimate
expulsion from. its shores.

Tiberias itseif, with its ancient looking walI, is as one looks
down on it a most picturesque and interesting siglit, though as
one geLs nearer and finally enters iL, he finds that, as eisewhere, in
the East especially, ,'Lis distance lends enchantinent to the view."
It is a tumbie-down and dirty place, with a population of over
three thousand; two-thirds of whom are Jews. Buit in -our
Loi'd's li fe-time by llerod &Antipas, it is neyer mentioned iu the
New Testament, except as giving its naine to the lake. IL was
essentially a Roma<> éity, and '3ur Lord's mission was to the.lost
sheep of the house of Isra.-l, and for that reason, perbaps, He
neyer seems to have entered it, while we read of Hlm as fre-
quenting many of the other to-wns which then.,bordered the Sea
of Galilce. Besides, at tha.t time, and for yea.rs thereafter no Jew
wouid enter it without being defiied, as it had been buiit on the
site of an aucient graveyard; though after the destruction of
Jerusalem. it became the headquarters of Judaism, the seat of the
Sanhiedrim and 0f a great Rabbinical school, whence issued the
Mish&na and the Misora7i, the principal Jewish traditional. works.
The Mainionides sleep in iLs cemaetery, and, according to Jewish
hope, the Messiah wvill one day rise from. the lake, gather His.
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people togcther at Tiberias, and marcli with them to Sifed the
cicity set on a Jill," a few miles away, where H1e ivill establisli
Ris kingdon and reign fcrever.

KEFR-KRENA- - INS G5(AL1LEE. -FTO» (i >(>ofah.

After luncheon at Tiberia«»s, close by the lake side, we got on
boardi the boats for a row up the 1,inke. Clumisy-Iooki-ng craft
.they wvere, truly, tub-like in build, and verv heavy. The saili vas,
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useless, for there wvas not a breath of wind; and the sturdy Arab
boatmen, tugging at the heavy oars, propelled the unwieldy craft
but 'slowly througlhe -%v ater. How1 they wiorkced at ail. is a
mystery to me, for in the dead heat of the low-iying lake,'witlh
the glittering water everywhere refiecting the rays of a burning
sun, it -%vas ail we could do to endure the treinendous heat, indeed,
1l think that but for eur -white helmiets and light clothing we
should. have spcedily suecumbed; but they ivorked away, -s'ith,
patient and perspiringr pertinacity, and w'e siowly mioved up the
lake.

What a row it w'as. Every rod of ground on these shores about
us was saered withi memories of the Christ; we were on the very
lake, quiet now, anxd unperturbecl by a ripple, whosà angry -%vaves
once heard His voice, and shrank into smoothness at Eis sovereign
bidding. Somewhere on these surrounding his was preachied
the Sermon on the Mount; somewhere, upon these circling shores,
the risen Lord brokze bread -ivith the fisher brothers, and chai-
lengcd repentant Peter's love ere Be renewed his great commis-
sion. There to the left is Mlej-del-M)-agdala, and right aicross the
lake, Khersa.-the land of tixe Gergesenes. SURl farthier to the
left, the vailley of Gennesaret opens out its once fertile plain.
But ail is desolate.. 0f the fleets of boats that skimnxed the
waters in our Saviour's day, these two poor Iumbering craft in
which we s.at wvere the only representatives. The lake teems with
fishi, but there are few to catch thern, and the fields that siope
,dow'n to, the shores are unw'atered and untilled. Chorazin and
Bethsaida, in whviceh His nxighty works ivere done, Capernaumi,
«Bis own city," have passed away; their -very sites are points of
,dispute.

\Vc rowed flrst directly to tic northern end of the lake, to -'isit
Tel 1-Hum, thc rnost probable site <'f Caipernauin. There is nothing
to be scen as one approaches the shore, but a srnall building close
to thc watei, and ail around a dreary waste of taul tbistles and
reeds. Landing and going in shore a littie one cornes upon thc
sbattered pillars and entablatures of an -ance ent building, cvi-
dently a synagogue, for there is a pot of inanifa seulptured on
-some of thern. There they lic overthowvn and overgrownvi, among
fixe rank weeds. A littie fartber iland are more ruins-ruins of
-t town. That is ail; nothing standing, nothing above thc crowid-
ing thisties. Capernauru, itexalted to heaven," lias literall.y beeni
cccst down tehell." If this be re-all y tIce site.of Capernauiu, what
scenes these shores have Nvitnessed, Nvhat gracions words have
eehoed over these quiet waters. If this be really Capernauni, then
this White Synag-ogue, as it is callcd, iaiay NveII have beeli tha-it
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buit by the Roman centurion, that ini -ieh our Lord spoke those
wonderful -words of the Bread of Life. flowv signiticant and

touching the sculptuired pot of inann,-a if this be the eca-se. c"Your
fathers did eât manna in the wilderness and are deul. This is
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the brcad which cometh down from heaven that a man inay eat
thereof and not die"

Promn Tell-Hum our boatmen- ro-wed us about a mile andi a hall
up the lake to where, on the western shore, wvas a crescent of
sandy beachi, through which a small stream poured its clear
«waters into the lake, a littie to the south of a, low ciif. Heea
fewv minutes' walk from -he beach, on a 'small grassy meadow
our camp -mu: pitched, and right-glad we were to leave the boats
and scek the shelter and refreshment it afforded. Some indulged
in a bath in the waters of the la-ke, others engaged the Arab boat-
men for a half-hour's fishing, while ail rejoiced in the deliejous
quiet and seclusion of our camping-ground, and feit, more or 'i
the speli of the memories with whieh its -scenes were associatf .

T1BEIU1AS, AND THE SLA 0F GATLLE.

After dinner most of our pai ty strolled dowvn to the beach, and
sat chatting in groups beside its waters. It -was a glorious star-
light night, andi our mintis were full of the associations of the
place, Nazareth andi the Sea of Galilee. Nazareth yesterday, and
Galilee to day; was it wonderful that as we sat benea-.th the starry
skies, with the waters of the lake, rippling at our very feet, while
its storied hill-sides girdieti the horizon, our hearts -%ere full of
thrilling memories andi our feelings soughit expressioni in sacred
Song ?

While ive were camped at Khan Minyeh a. rather startling oc-
currence interrupted the quiet of our camp life. In the mitdle
of the nighit, one of our muleteers on. guard--for our camp wvas
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alwiays guarded, to prevent the depredations of prowling Be-
douins, fell asleep over his loade&l gun, and Iodgecl the wvhole
charge in his arm. Well for him that the accident happened in
the compauy"of Christiaus, rather than with bis own compatriots
or co-religionists. .'The other Arabs would have Ieft, him. to perish,;
they would have said : cc1He is finished," and stoically left 1dm. to
bis fate. But he, fared better with us. Our young American
doctor soon had hlm. in baud, and ail the private stores of medica-
ments in camp were freely placed at his disposai. But rest and
proper dressing lie could plot have, and did not get until live
days after, whvlen we reached Damaseus; and ail that -%veary
journey, the poor- fellow, perched on the back of a donkey,
fevered and sore, with thirty-two pellets 0f shot in his wounded
arm, bore with extraordinary endurance of body, and, apparently,
wvith great patience of spirit, the jolting and unrest of that long
ride.

A curious incident occurred the iuorning after our arrivai. at
Khan Minyeh. Withi another of the party, I was stroliing on the
beach, when I noticed a fish lying apparently deacf, some distance,
from. the water. There was a woiind upon its baek, as if it had
been speared by a fisherman or seized by the talons of some large
bird. As there wvas no sigu of buman beings about, the latter
was probabiy the case. ccHallo!1" said I to my friend, -cI've got
a fish,» and seizing it by t.1he tail, I took it to the edge of the lake.
It was alive, and as we put it into the water it .swam, off, as
thougli nothing were the matter. How long it had been on the
shore it is difficuit to say. Thus, if I did flot catch a fish ont 0f

the-Sea 0f Galilee, I certainly put one- in.
The road from, the lako at Khan Minyeh wvinds close to ihe

base 0f the Hrus of Hattin, and thon climbs through a series of
rugged defles overgrowu with rauk wild mustard and a wilder-
11055 of other weeds. Descendingr from. this bill region, it enters
a plain, bouuded on the left by a hilly country, and stretching
away to the right, swampy aud reed-grown, for many miles. Iu
the centre of this plain is Lake Eiuleh, supposed to be the waters
of M1ierom, mentioned in the Book of Joshua as the scene of that
warrior's victory over the hosts of the neighbouring kîngs. The
plain is a vast pasture-grouud for bords of buffalo, and the black
tents of the Bedouin'herdmen dot it at frequent intervals.

Our camp -was pitcbed at Ain Balât, close to a stream, and the
neighbourhood of -Hermon was shown, flot only by the view
which. we had of it from. our tents, but by the ramn -which fell
upon them, the only ramn which -we encouutered lu ahi our camp-
ing out. bore, 1 remember, the sheikh of a neighbouring on-
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campinent of Bedouins was engaged to guard us-on the principle,
of setting a thief to catch a thief-and he stalked mnajestically
and with a vast sense of importance and anthority around our
camp.

An honr's.jonrney in the morning brought lis to the Uasbany,
a tributary of the Jordan, which -here is spanned by au old
R~oman bridge, whose pointed arches seeni strong enough to Iast.
for centuries longer, in another haif-hour we reached a mound
crowned with a noble terebinth tree, and embowered in thick and
brilliant foliage, at the 'base of whbich a large fountain of spien-
didly Wlear water burst out from under the rocks and fIowed
away over the plain. The Arabs eall it Teil-el-Kadi, the illof
the Jdge. It is the Laisli of the, Phoenicians, the Dan f Scrip-*
ture, one of the proverbial limîts of the land of -Canaa.n-" Froni
Dan to Beersheba." The fountain at its base is one of the prin-
cipal sources of the Jordan, and here the famous streani gushes
bright and pure froni its mother earth, to become dark and turbid.
in its long and tumultuons windings, tili it -pours its rapid torrent:
into the sluggish depths of the Dead Sea. The fountain anci
streai .are called by the Arabs EL Leddan, possibly a corruption
of Dan.

The view froni the hill ont over the fertile plain stili bears out~
well the description given of it by the Danite spies, who made
the reconnaissance which le(l to its capture from its original Phoe-
nician possessors, "tWe have seen the -land and behold it is very-
good, a place where there is no want of .anything that is in the:
earth." The old patriareh Jacob, in bis dying .prophecy said of
the descendants of bis son Dan, "tDan is a lion's whelp, he shal.
leap froi IBashan; " and, ini the capture -and colonization of this,
site, the prophecy was fulffilled. ffere are the foot-huis of the
heights àf Bashan, with Its fanions oaks stili springing froni their
siopes. The Danites, -separated s0 far froni the rest of -their
brethren, became in time loose -and lawless in matters civil -and
religions. They stole idols froni their neiglibours and set up an
irregular priesthood, at the very beginning of their establish~ment
here, and their later history is -on line with thàt inauspicions
beginning.

The short journey froni Dan to Banias is throngh the fairest
country I saw in Palestine. We rode over green and sprîngy
turf, nder the spreading branches of oak and terebinth, through
glades of -exquisite greenery, a perfectly park-like landscape.
The terebinths were in blossoni, and the fragrant white fiowers
almost brushed aga-inst our faces as we rode slowly up the bill-
siopes of Bashan, to our camping-ground near -the uapper source
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of the Jordan, under the southern shoulder of Hermon, and close
to the site of Coesarea Philippi.

Thjis lovely and romftntie spot, almost a Syrian Tivoli, as Dean

Stanley calis it, sheltered by the lofty heights of Hermon, herewooded to their slummit, and looking out over the wide landscape
of the Plain of HEuleli, posseses many points of interest beside thatof its exquisite beauty. lIn the rocky base of Hermnon there is acave, sacred to Baal in the early times of Phoenecian idolatry,
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and to, Pan In the later days of classie paganism. There are
niches eut in the living rock at its entrance with Greek inscrip-
tions in honour of the latter deity, and to keep up the chain of
superstition, there stands a walg or shrine to El Khudr-the
Moslem St. George-on a height near by. The site may, indeed,
have becu the "9Baal-Gad in the valley of Lebanon under Mount
Hermon," which formed the northern limit of Joshua's conquests,
and, at an earlier date thail Dan and Beersheba, gave a reckon-
ing of the length of Canaan-", From. Baal-Gad to Mount flulak
that goeth up to Seir." Later stili, it took its naine from the
object of Grecian wvorship, and became Paneum, tili llerod the
Great erected here a splendid temple to Coesar, and Philip, the
tetrarch gave it the ninme of Coesarea Philippi. The Greek naine

77 -à.- -

ON THE SEA 0F GALILEE.

li ngers, while the Roman one bas gone, for the village now oc-
cupying the site is known. by the Arabs as the village of Banias.

Close beneath the mouth of the cave, a fountain bursts out of a
mound of earth and apparently of débris 0f buildings, and pours
throughi the valley in a rapid strcam, flashing and foaming be-
tween banks lined with tali and vividly -green poplars, and
fringed withi a close thieket of oleanders. This is the highest
source of the Jordan, and the stream here formed, after galloping
through and gladdening this lovely glen, joins some miles farther
down the valley, the stre *am issuing from. the fountain at Dan,
and the two united and joiued, a littie farther on, by the river
Hasbany, make up the tortuous and turbid torrent that tears its
trackr through the deep defle whieh cleaves the land of Canaan
into two, divisions throughout its entire length.

111gh over head, on an isolated hieiglit, are the vast and ro-
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mantie ruins of' a iedieval cate4ecastle of Bàniu§,*Khulat-ý
es-i.beibe7i, as the Arabq cali it, and, in the inidst of the modern
village, stands the citad el, ruinous, indecd, but miglity in decay,
fdr its quadrangle is four acresin extent, and on two sides its.
massive walls are stili in plaèes ten to twenty feet high. The
village itself is small; there are about forty houses, some of thern
with bits of fine old buildings built into their rougli walls, and
ail of -themn with quaint square arbours of branches buit Upon
their fiat roofs-the sleepýng apai'tments of their inhabitants
during the summer, wvith its invading andi ruthless hosts of
scorpions, fleas, and other hominivorous vermin.

THE IIEkD-WÂ&TEUS 0F TUE JORDAN.

But it is not from associations of ancient or classie character
that the place derives its chief interest. Somewhere hereabouts-
in "ithe coasts of Coesarea Philippi "--it may be close to the rock
on which the Temple of Augustus stood, and from. under Which
the Jordan issues-the Saviour asked is disciples, ý, Who say
men that I the Son of Man amn?"I And then in answer to Ris
further and dloser question, "cWhom say ye that I amn?"I Peter
ma:de his grand c'onfession of faith, "tThou art thle Christ the Son
of the living God," and received the glorious answer, embodying
at once the spirituality of true faith and the permanence of the
Church established upon such a basis. Here also, somewvhere, lt
may well have been on one of these ivooded siopes, which form
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the southern range cf Hermon, was that lehigh mountain," to
whieh Re led is three disciples, Peter anid James an4, John, when
Hie was transfigured, before them, and coinmunin .g with thdi re-
presentatives of the Law and the Prophets-Moses and Eljali-
Ispake of lfis decease whieh lie wvas to accoxnplish at Jcrusalem; "

and then, as the cloud enwrapped"the awved elookers, they heard.
the attestation off Jehovali to the person and officeo f their Master:
IlThis is my beloed Son in whom I arn well ploased, h ear, ye
Him."

flore, too, in this farthest limit of His travel, and teaching, w,.as
the final turning-point of His earthly mînistry, and by the saine
paths whieh we have trodden He Nvent back te, the--sublime self-
sacrifice cf the cross. ciAnd it came te pass, when the time was
corne that Rie shouald be recoived up, Ho steadfastly set fus face
to go te Jerusalem."

And here, toc, my gontie reader, we part company for awbile.
We have traversed tegether in thouglit and study the paths trod-
don by the foot off the Incarnate Son of God; we have gene
through the Holy Land-the Land off Possession-fromi its most
famous city to its farthest northern bound. We have seen deso-
lation, and ruin whero once the land laughed with luxuriant
harvests, and where lordly efties 'with teeming inhabitants, c-
cupied sites whose very position, se, utterly have they. disappoared,
is new a matter cf debate. Tho deadly upas-trée of Turkish
domination spreads its peisonous âbadow over these. fair lands.
His once favoured people are gone, scattered without -national life
throughout tho world, ançi the lanid cursed for thoir sake groans
stili beneath the visible disploasure of the Almighty. «Yet, who
shall say what nlay ho in the future? Lot the cisick man of
Europe " die; lot his wretched travesty cf goernment cease; lot
the foui oppression, which grinds the faces off the poor. be done
away; lot life ànd property become safe, and agriculture and
trade ho fostered and eucouraged; and, once again, this land
would flow with iik and honey. With the hIl4kht off Moslem.
rule removed; with the proteeterate off a Christian power es-
tablished; with wise laws equitably administered, and avenues
off trade 'wisely opened Up; with the appliances cf modern agri-
culture introduced, and the comforts and cloanlinesses cf civilized
life made general, a marvellous -change would corne ever this
down-trodden country. aThe 'wilderness and the solitary place
'would ho glad for theni, and the desert would rojoice and blossom,
as the rose." And what sympathotie, heart is there that does not
utter the prayer, God speed the day.

33
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WITH THE WEST CENTRAL MISSION:*

SKETCHES WITLH EN AND rENGIL.

BY I. E& T.

TME YEV. HUGH PRICE HUGHES PRACHING.

To the Christian worker, Sunday is like the month of August
to the agriculturist, the great fruit-bearing tiine. 1l will therefore
give some Sunday experiences. Hurrying down the new Shaftes-
bury Avenue on1e afternoon, a procession of thirty mnen turned out
of a side street, singing : "1Jesus is our Captain 1" one of them
distributing bis en iroute. It made a bit of commotion, es-
pecialiy in Piccaffilly Circus; and so I asked a policeman, whom
I saw looking after them, who they were. ciChurcli Army, I
should say, sir;" and, thanking him, I hurried after the proces-
sion. siCan you tell me who those people are? " I asked a watch-

*Abridged froxu the Mhristirn~ Miscellany~.
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man «,.t one of the new theatres rising in the street. IlOhurch
Army,"1 ias his reply. A s econd policemen informoçi me: he
belonged to Price Hughes:-" and a third said: 19They eall thern-
selves the Wesleyan Mission of St. James' Hall; " and the fact
was proved by their turning sharp out of the road into the
Piccadilly entrance, leaving two brethren at the doors giving out
invitations. Up the fine marbie staircase, with the haze of stained-
glass and the soft tread of draperies, we enter the hall, xiow
nearly full of people. As the brass 'band ceased playing, Mr.
Hughes, followed by the sisters, came on the platform, prayed a
moment, and thon gave out a hymu from the Mission hymnn.book,
wvhich went splendidly te the stirring accompaniment of the band.
But if this was an innovation, the address of the preacher was
more startling. He spoke on tho subject of wealth; but as I had
just been reading Wesley's sermon on the subject, I was quite pro-
pared for him quoting and enforcing its remarkable teachings.

At the close of t14e meeting I was speaking to a steward who
was picking up hymn-books, when ho said to me: ccCorne te te-.
at Wardour Hall." 0f course my modesty forbado my intruding
on the company, but I finally started with him. fnstead of thé
select company of adozen Young mou workers which, I expected
to see, I was introduced to a school-room full of people of ahl sorts
and ages, and soon made at home at Mr. Nix's right hand. Now,
thought 1, 1l'1 test the werk -of the Mission on my neighbour. Ho
was a small, poor man, and said ho was converted in the. Hall
some months ago. ciWeil, you. see, Sir, I hadn't . anything par-
tisular te do, and was'ont for a wahk down here on Tuesday, and
sa.w ail. this going on, and went inside, -and Mr. Nix came up and
asked me to sign the pledge, which I did. Next Sunday I came
in again and got saved that night' IHow is it you corne sucli
a long way as to have to stay for tea here? "Weil, you see, there
isn't anything like this up where 1 live; they're ail so stiff and
respectable there, nothing comfortable and easy, and ahi-at-home-
like, like this." "cThen you've joined Mr. Nix's class, help in the
open-air, and attend the services aboveP" "lYês, -Sir, that's it."

The quick tea over, we assemble in a long double lano for a
haîf-hour prayer-meeting before going outside. How they did
erowd the prayers into that short haîf-hour! No wonder Mr. Nix
said, that somo people had told him they cecouldn't pray at Wa r-
dour Hall, for the brethren didn't give them a chance, but started
-tw or three together." At last, in response to the request that
any one whe had flot prayed before would nowi do so, a Young
man prayed that ho might be kept from falling away the fourth
timo, and thanke4 " the dear Father " that ho had been recovered
three times; and a faltering sister prayed for her sick mother.
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My friend again took charge of me, and we joined the proces-
sion which Mr. Nix ordered to "ifali in four deep; " and, headed
by a transparency, and over eighty strong, with a host of fol.
lowers, ive tramped tliroughi the, Sohio slush until, outside a public-
house, ive "iformed ring" at command, and down w'ent the hiar-
mnonium, Up -%ent the large lamp, out came the cornet, and on to,
the 10w stool wvent Mr. Nix, and made a tremendous attack on the
publie-house and the devil. Then nearly a dozen men and
women bore testimony to the power of Christ to save them. One
fine man Mr. Nix called attention to, by saying: «cThere, look at
him, isn't he quite smart now" "But." said the man, as lie

Pd . NJX CONDUCTING AS OPEN-AIR SERVICE.

mounted the stool, ccyou ail know me, and how I used to go into
that pub; the landiord knows me; and when lie had made me
drunk turned me out. Hle'll neyer turn mie out again. 1've left
for good. You ail know me; I live in that street, and to-morrow
morning I come out round that pub at four o'clock and back
again at night. I bless the Lord for a new heart!1"

"cWe must be going now," said my friend the steward. 'Within
the hall lié found me a seat riglit iD front. It wias, indeed, a
wonderful audience, and the large orchestral band seems a credit
to the Society and to Mr. Mills, who bas worked so, spleudidly in
organizing IL. The service it r.-nders in the preliminary music
and in leading the hymns is invaluable. The sermon, on the
Judgment, wvas impressive and powerful, as indeed one would
expeet from a man who feels like Mr. Hughes, and a large num-
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ber went into the inquiry-rooms luring the after-meetùi*ng, to
whîchi the band does not stay, the singing being led by a sister
who plays the harmonium.

But 1l wanted to see Mr. Nix's Sunday afternoon class, and so
resolved to acept bis very kind invitation to dinner, and make
a day of it with the Mission some other Sunday. 1 found a very
large audience at Mr. Pearse's eleven o'clock service when I got
in, hot and breathless; but I didn't wonder at his popularity with
the workers when I heard him there. Said a mîlitary-looking

THE REV. MARK GUY PEARSE.

man to, me in the afternoon, who rather took me unider bis charge:
IlI eall Mr. Pearse the preacher, and Mr. Hughes the teacher.
When I want my heart warined and moved 1 go to the Sunday-
morning service; for duty I go to the afternoon; and for history
I go to hear Arelide con Farrar." Behind the beloved man, who,
as one of the audience suggested, is probably the most popular
preaýher in London to-day, sat the choir of thirty littie girls
dressed in uniform hats and capes of gray, and led by Mr. Milis
at the harmonium. At his side sat his wife and some of the
sisters, with the iRev. Dr. Lunn, assistant-missioner. 'We lad cea
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real good time"I as Mr. Pearse talked to us of the cruel devil, and
of One who ivould deliver us from his power. When my host had
done shaking hands wvith the people, I got hlm to put me in
cha-Ège of his lieutenant, and ôbff we -%vent to Fitzroy Square.
"iAllo! Mfr. Piper," said the eildren as we passed, and my com.-
panion said he thought every man, woinan and chiid -within haif
a mile knew him.

As we slackened pace I heard the roll of a hymu by nien's
voices, and recognized : ciNow I know what makes me happy!"I
and wvas asking : "i ow do the neighbours like this ?" Ilwhen it
occurred to me that there could flot be mueh time for singing as
the young men gave ail their e-,venigs and Sundays to the work.
Four were away missioning at Reading, but the thirteen present
were a happy and intelligent eompany. Mr. and Mrs. 'Nix pre-
sided spiendidly, and the Christian merriment kept up ail the
time was just what one -would expget from a lot of young felioivs
whose hearts were iight, and stomachs in good order. One of my
host's taies deserves to be recorded: ciListeni boys!" Ile was at
a meeting up north when those who were saved were invited to
starnd -ap, and as the young man next to, hlm sat still, he asked
him hlow that was, and after a bit of talk promised to write to,
hlm. Recently one of the brethren asked him if he knew certain
writing he showed him, and behoid it was his own, and the cause
of the young man's conversion, and his dedication to the Mission,
and resideuce in the house.

After dinner Mr. Nix showed me and two other friends over
the house, and. told how he acquired it. Rent is so, higli ini Soho,
that they we cornpelled to look farther out, and wh en they
found this house it had been let *for years, at one huudred and
eighty pounids a year. The owner spent one vhousand pounds on
it, and then Mr. Nix.presented himself with au offer of one hun-
dred and thirty pounds. 0f course.the agent flatly deelined; but
the Methodist said he must see the landiord, and fouud hlm. to be
one of the riehest Jews. Mr. Nix toid bis tale, and the Jew said:
ci I like your seheme, but you know I'm a Jew, and that means
getting as inueh for it as I cau; but; because I like your idea, I'l
take one hundred irnd thirty-five pounds; I and then he -wrote a
cheeque for. five pounds towards the Mission; and a few weeks
more saw themn ont of Lineoln House, which was requîred f'or
other uses, and col~fortably enseonced ln the new Widlif Honse.
Two floors are fitted up with twenty-one littie cubicais, makibg
smàl1 but conifortable bedrooms for as many Methodist young
men who are prepared, put of business hours, to devote themseives
to the Lord's -%ork. In a littie back room, his study, Mfr. Nix
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showed us his lantern-slidcs for bis Sunday-evening Gospel lectures;
a.nd then bade us put on our ceats and go wiith hlm to bis class. I
have attended one of the best classes in our Society, and haveffhad
a littie experience outsid.e; but 1 neyer was present or even heard
of sueli a class as this. There were said to be one hundred and
fifty present. Ail stiffness wvas sweetly absent,"but reverence was,
seen even through the bits of' funi. The first man wlio spoke, a
Swede by birth, hadl ]ately had it on his heart to dg some more
work for bis Saviour, and se last week had been c.nducting a
Mission. An unbelieving brother said it would be a failure; and
when, on the first niglit, only a littie girl gave lier heart te, the
Saviour, he said: ccThere! didn't I tell you how it would be? "
But -the next niglit the child brought her mether, and the inother
brought the fatber, and they had a glorieus turne. In a. moment
up rose a tail man in the baek, who said that lie lad bad a visit
from, a iccaptain " that week. Mr. Nix ejaculated; ccAnd'it did
the, captain' good I know." ccYes, and it did me good aise! "
a.nd lie went on te tell us that lie was very anxious for the wel-
fare of the young people in bis bouse, and many of thein now
came te the services, but none to the class at present. What eau
the , captain " bave to, do -witli this ? I tbougbt. But *the leader
xiow explained *that certain inembers were appointed te visit
absent inembers, and were then called captains. ciAnd we
should now like to bear ' captain' S-, wlio bad visited this last
brotber' The c'captain'1 rose blushing, and explained that le
was, by this turne, quite used to, visifing coadlimen, poor lodgers,
and sucli like, but the naine of the brother on the card. haf-
staggered bim. 11e now bad the jey of seeing lim there. H1e
was pleased te be able te do sudh -work, thougli be did flot glory
in it, ccthat the dear Lord knows; " and bis voice trernbled as" le
added: ccGod 'orbid that I should glory, save in the cross of iny
Lord Jesus Christ!" *The leader explained again that this brotlier
used te be a quite a swell; " and, as lie had said, a few years, ago
snch work -was far frein bis thoeights; yet now le was te le
found, tbe starel taken ont of lin, in the sou kitchen -witli a
cook's, hat.and apron, on. Up jumped a brotber wlie nsed te be
a prize-figliter. Four or five more spoke in mucli the saine style;

*we.sang -anotler bymu, aifd then some went te, the hall, others te,
an open-air service, and some stayed.

lNr. Hughes spoke that afternoon; and then, before tbe tea in-
Wardoûr Hall, lie was walking round in a bislioply way, witli
bis quick eye seeing all and every one, -wbhen I introduced rnyself
te, lim. H1e at once toek me up te Mr. Nix, and asked lim at the
close of tea te send me round te Lincoln House, when he would
shiow ne, over the building. Before six o'clock I rang loudly, and

1 ý
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agrain, at the door'of the bouse. Se cvil, tliey say, wvas its charac-
ter a few years ago, thait a modest man dare not liear its dark
tales; but what bath God -%rought! Now one~ of the "iSisters of
the People " opens the door fe.,ýrlessly, and takces me up to Mr.
Hughes, who, with Mr. Milîs,' is arraTiging the hymus to be sung
that night. This settled, lie takes me over the house from. top Vo
cellar; shows me the large room where Mr. Nix has bis class, and
Mr. Milis his choir and band practices; the littie sleeping-rooms
for young and friendless iyomen out of situations; the old studio
of Sir Thomas Lawvrence in the roof, now a crèche; offices and
class-rooms; and a basemeut containing a girl's club-rooms, the
dispensary for the traiued nurse, Sister Cecilia; and, as -we return,
a pecp into the night kitchen, where the neat servant looks aftcr
the wants of the two sisters in charge. In the hall, Mr. Milis
waits Vo accompany me to St. James, to be in time to couduct his
baud in the preliminary concert.

But suppose after tea. we stay 'one evening for the service at
Wardour Hall. At the open-air service this uight the publican
does not throw water upon us, but merely turus out bis big lamp.
On our returu niarch we pass. through a littie company. of
Socialists in Broad Street, whose meeting is rather spoilt by us
for a minute; and the sicet having driven us lu rather eàrly,
the «lieutenant" announces that we will sing a few hymus. The
place is an old-fashioned square chapel, with galleries, probably
seating five huudred or six huudred, and ouly altered by having
chairs instead of pews, aud raised orchestra bulit round the pulpit.
This was fihled by Mr. Green's choir of littie girls and other
singers, and the front row was oecupied by detaehments of the
brethren and sisters. The brother told us one or two good tales:
one of how lie was bill-distributing in a publie bouse, wheu the
landlord advised them, since they werc no good to hlm, to go out;
and on his replying that lie was not anuoyiug the customers, lie
proposed to put him ont. At Vhs a woman. put down lier pot,
saying: a Well, if that's liow yer Valk to him, -irn going to clear
ont." She was followed by another woman and lier liusband,
who said they should not soon visit thec place after that. ciPraise
the Lord! that's how 'He cares for us! "

We had a livelyr service, there. being a small string baud as
well as the -harmonium and choir, and a powcrful address on
ciJesus, who -He was; what He its; and what He will be." At
the close we looked into the inquiry-rooms, and found that thcy
lad the names of seven men and six women. Amon gst them. was
thec servant of the publican -%ho turued bis. light ont, and we
lcarned that bis house-keeper was lu dlstress about ber sou!.
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A PIAMOND IN THE IROUGU.

.A NEWFO UNDLAN-7D CH.dlAC2?ER- SKETCH.

13Y A 311NISTEE'S DAUGETER.

OH1APTER I.

TEIE MINE FROU WHICR THE DIAMOI\D COINES.

IN one of the great bays ivhich so, deeply indent the surf-beaten
coasts of ilOld England's oldest colony," a long straight streteli o?
shore, unbroken by any harbour, presents its front to the Atlantic
waves. Standing on the top of one of the ciifs, which in mny
plaées rise almost perpendieularly froin the seas, you eau look a-vay
towards the north-east, ov%,er miles'of heaving billows to where
sky and waters seem to blend into one; while, farther south, the
blue line of bis on the other sie of the bay bouïjds your vision,
as, too oft, the "cthings o? time and sense " corne between us and
the infinite, the eternaL. Stand oh those cliffs when you will,
there is an ever-varying grandeur iu the scene before you;
whether it be on the*trauquil summer eveuing, -when the myriad
wavelets of that vast expanse of sea sparkle bene.ath the rays o?
the setting sun, and the- far-off cifs are gorgeonus in gold and-
purpie; or, in the lierce autumnal gaies, when the great green
walls of water, the awaves of the mighty Atlanti,"' roar, and
thunder, and dash theinselves upon the rocks. On that wild coast
you are pursued by the ides. of vastness-immensity, infinitude,
eternity-.- of change and yet unchangeableness of Alinighty
powver.

Along these miles of shore, as I said, harbours there are none;
but smnaller ieLs, known as coves, abound, and around xnost of
them the hardy tolers of the sea have buit their bouses and en-
eiosed their plots of land. Five of these hamiets, taking in about
seven miles of the coast, form the important Meiliodist circuit of
Birchy Head. They are ordinary fishing villages, very irregu-
larly buit; consisting principaliy o? 10w wbite-washed wooden
bouses, with numerous porches and "clinuies," bult, certainly, with
more regard to convenience than beauty, aud eacb standing in
its owu littie garden-patch. Scattered among the houses are
varions stores, stages, and fish-drying «Iflakes," which give un-
mistakabie evideuce of the occupation of the inhabitants to,
the seuses botb of sight and smeli. Amidst these humble erec-
tions the sehool-house, in rnost places the only public building,
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can plaeiniy be distinguished; and through each harniet runs a,
sparkiing noisy brook, 'on its way to join the great sea.

The village of Birchy HEead, from which the circuit takes its
narne, is the most central of thei five; arid liere stands the Meth-
odist church, one of the largcst in the island. Near it is the
parsonage, easily distinguished from the surrounding dvellings
by its greater heciglit, and the generai appearance of design in is
erection; and within the walls of which, for years back, succes-
sive pastors have prayed and studied, and thought and planned.
Beside the indispensable sehool-house, Bircby Head can further
boast a Temperance Hail, the scene of rnany a pleasant gathering,
and a post-office, to which. cornes the tri-weekly mnail from. the
outside -%orld.

A gooci road conneets the five coves, and the inhabitants are
bound together by the st rong ties of chureh-fellowsliip; for nearly
ail are Metbodist in narne, if flot in reality, and are proud of the
Churcli to, wbich they bclong. Thieir M~ethodism has been handed
down frorn sire to son since the days of Coughlan and Geary, wbo,
walked over these eliffs, and preached in these coves; and it has
becorne as mucli a part of their inheritance as the land they>till,
or the bouses tbev inhabit. And if they are proud of their
Ohurcb, no reason has their Churcli to be asharned of them. A
rlough, rugged race of men are -those- sons of the sea; exposure to,
wind and wave bas bronzed their faces, and the struggle for
dally bread bas bent their forms and furrowed their brows; yeti
under xnany a fisherman's guernsey beats a heart; as true to God
and hurnanity as ever throbbed beneath broadcioth. or tweed.

ccDiamond in the rougli "-ah, yes !;-but diaxnonds of the first
-water, notwithstanding!1

CITAPTER IL.

H0W THE DIA«MOND FIRST FLASHIED ITS RAYS ON THE MINISTER.

A Sabbath morning in July, but no July sunbeams; instead,
ramn falling in a steady down-pour, leaden sky, and mist-elad
his; the white crests of the wavcs forming the only relief to ther
gray gloom of tbe landscape. There is an unusual stir in the
-village of Birchý Head and its neighbouring coves; for during
the week a new minister lias corne to the ?arsonage, and ail are
anxious to.sce and hear the mnan who is to.be, their pastor for the
next thrce years. And when the fag on the tail fiag&-staff beside
the church is Iow'ered liaif mast, in token that the hour of rnorning
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servae is «,pproiching, in spite of the rain, a goodly congregation
thk ieir way to the bouse of God.

The hearts of the minister and his wife are sad, as they wând
their -way along the road, and up the lane which Ieads 10 the
church. The past wveek has been a liard one to them. The up-
rooting of the old friendships, the severance of the ties that have
bound them to the people among whoin, for the last thiree ;y.ears,
they have lived and laboured; the worry andi care consequent.
upon the paéking and the unpaeldng of the cchousehold gods "
~which, in this country of unfurnislied',parsonages, every minister
has to carry about with him, the fatigue of the journey, and the
feeling of being aniong strangers, ail combine to -depress their-
spirits, and the mournful mnusic of the falling rain-drops seems t&.
suit their mood. But once within the sanctuary, after a few
moments of the painful consciousness of being the observed of al
the observers, the desponding mood changes to one of faith and
hope; and they look around upon the faces of those who are now
to lie their people, with the prayer that their coming among them
may iindeed be with cithe fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ." The service proceeds, the hymns of praise are sung;.
the prayers offered, the Word read'and expounded, the benedie-
tion pron<>unced, and the people disperse, the good seed sown once
more in the hearts by the hands of a new sower.

Ail do flot go at. once, however, and when the mînister and his
wife corne down the aisie, after various handshakes and words of
wehlome, they find a littie group waiting for them. lu the spacious
porch. IMost of them are men past the prime of life, the veteran
Metbýodists of Birchy Rea;d Circuit, who have done duty as. elass-
leaders, prayer-leaders, and local preachers for many a year, and.
they , too, press forward to grasp the haund of their pastor, and to b14I
hlm welcome to bis new sphere of toil. One ainong themi a tail,
stalwart mani, with somewhat awkward gait, and the face rugged
as the cîiffs against which beats yonder sea, with many. a, lne -of
care on the broad, forehead, plainly telling of hard struggle, for,
daily bread, keen, kindly gray eyes looking' out ffom under -beet-
ling brows, and hair -and beard tbickly streaked -with silver,
draws your attention. Bis personality impresses you strongly.at
once; and you are-attracted. to him in -spite of the rusty broad-
cloth suit, -and venerable, much-battered beaver.hat which form.
his.Sunday costume. There is power iu every lino of thAt rugged
face; there is truth in every glance of those keen- gray eyes. As
he grips -the minister's band, and utters hus hearty cl Welcome toý
Biréhy Hlead, sir, and may God bless 'ee;-" the earnestness and.
-sincerity of the man touch answering chords in. the other's heart;
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and from that day tili the day of fris departure from Birchy Head,
Uncle Billy, as lie wvas popularly called, wvas one of the minister's
iihost trusted friends and feIlow-labourers.

There are diamonds and diamonds! Some are polished and
chiseled by the lapidary tili they shine with tenfold lustre; others
are lcft in their native rudenesg And shapelessness, but are
diamonds stili, and the rougli exterior cannoe conceal their spark-
ling.

,,And they shall be Mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, in that day
when I make up My jewcls,"

OHAPTER HII.

THE DIAMOND ILLUMINTATES THE PRAYER-MEETING.

A few weeks after the coming of the Rev. John Duncan to
Birchy Head there was a prayer-rneeting after the Sabbath éven-,
ing service. Not that this was an imusual occurrence, for among
Newfoundland, Methodists the Sunday niglit prayer-meeting is as
the key-stone to the areli of the religious privileges which. they
have enjoyed during the day. Then the nails, driven during h
other services, are clinched by earnest, personal appeal; haif-
formed, vague aspirations are turned into firm resolves; and that
omnipotent wea.pôn, Ali-Prayer, is used with wonderful advantage,
against the wily hosts of darkness. Xfaný a heart lias gained
strength for hours of confiet, ma-ny a burden has bee n cast iipoii
the great Burden-Bearer, and many a load of sin1 removed from-
guilty consciences, during this inost sacred hour of* the hoIy day.

On this particular niglit, then, there was a prayer-meeting. A'
lovely niglit it was, calm and peaceful, wýith sca*rcel.y a sound to
break the 'Sabbath stillness save the splashing of the waves 111)01
the shore. There had been an earnest sermon; the Word had
gone home with power to many hearts; and -quite a nuxnber of
the congregation, remained to ask God's blessing on the services of
the day. A hymu of heartfelt praise was sung, and two of the old
patriarclis 0f the chtirch led in prayer. Another hyinn; and
again every head was bowed, anid a solemn awe rested upon the
whole assembly. For a few seconds no one spoke; but presently
Uncle IBilly's vofée broke the silence.

aBlessed Lord," lie said, a Thou art here! Yes, praise Thy
name, we know Thou art here! We feels Thee in our hearts!
Thou art speakir! tou-s inow. We hear Thy voice; oh, may we do
Thy wilr! '1thou art drawin' us to Thyself, Lord; Thou dost -waflt
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us to corne dloser an' dloser to Thee-right up into Thy arms, Thy
everlastin' arins of love 1 And, Lord, sorne of us are yieldin' to,
the dra,-vin'! We are openin' our hearts to. let Thee in! Cdine
ini, Lord! Corne in now-i, whilè we are waitin' here!1 Corne in,
an' make us ail new creeturs in Christ Jesus! Corne in, and give
us poor weak sinful mortals the powver to live new lives! Corne
in, Lord Jesus, corne in

"cSend the power off the Spirit upon us now!1 Baptize afresh
with fire frorn above. .Lord, send it now, nowv, while we wa.its.
before Thee, in Thy bouse, on Thy own day; Lord send it now!1
Thou wilt send it, Lord, we believe it! We are waitin' for it 1 we
know it is comin'! Thou wilt do it, Lord, accgýrdin' to Thy
graclous Word! We wait before Thee for the prbrnised gift.

"cAn' Thou art comin', Thou are here 1 I feels The 'e in my soul t
Let ail feel Thee now 1 Toucli every heart in this bouse; set
every soul on fire!1 Save precious souls to-night, Lord. Do it
now, Lord!1 do it now, for Thy name's sake 1 Arnen Amen!" I

Only a. fisherman ini rusty broadcloth, uttering the desires off hîs.
soul in simnple and sornewhat ungrammatical language. Yes, that.
was ail; but Pentecost repeats itself often; and now, as then, the
prayers of "cunlearned and ignorant mnen"I find their way to the.
ear off the Most Hligh. Earnest, humble, believing prayer pre-
vailed; upon minister and people carne that night in rich
rneasure the c "power frorn on higli;"l and as they went horne be-
neath the quiet stars> how mauy silent covenants were made witW.
God, eternity alone will reveal.

CHAPTER IV.

THE DIAMOND SPARKLES IN THE PARSlONÀGE.

The brief Newfoundland summer was over, and tbe keen blasts
off 9utunxn were beginning to herald the approach off winter.
Many off the people who had been away at the Làkiador fisheries.
during the summer had got safely home; and scarçcely a day
passed now but sorne whlte-winged schooner rau. into one of the
coves, and discharged her living freight. Arnong the earliest
arrivaIs had been Uneie Billy's son, Watson, now the mainstay of
the family; for advaneing years had unfitted bis father to.endure
the hardship and exposure off the Labrador voyage, and the old
man bad to be content to earn what he could by fishing along the
shore. This summer had been a prosperous -one to Watson; both
codfish and herring had been abundant at the White Bea~i:slands,

àb
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;off' whieh lie had been fishing; and ho had managed to secure a
*goodly share of the harvest of the sea. As I said, ho had reached
'home rather early lu the fall, and on the day où which, 1 write,
he had just retuirned from St. JQhn's, where he had gone to ilsettle
up his aceount " with the mýerchant who had supplied him in the
ýspring, and to purchase provisions and other necessaries for the
nwinter.

ciWatson, boy," said his father, as they sat at the table on whieh
*was spread the bountiful repast with whicéh Watson's mother
-deemod it neeessary to, celebrato lier son's return home; ciWatson,
boy, what are you goin' to '10w the parson this fal? 'cause now
*you're home, an' got settled up, I thouglit as how I'd go over to-
night an' pay 'en his practice. The Lord's debts ougliter be paid,

:SO well as anybody .else's!1"
Watson, who was a broad-shouldered young fellow of about five-

and-twenty, rather about the average height, and as unlike his
-father in face as ho couid well be, considered for a few minutes
'before reply; and thon saîd, doubtfully, ciWell, considerin' al
things, s'pose 1 gives 'en a dolai' and a haif this year, as times la
*pretty fairish 1 " *

ccWell, now, Watson Abbot, 1 did think yer heart were summat
biggcr than tha.t," said the father. ilLast year ye. gave the ipastor
.a dollar, and this year-whcn yer got three times so mueli flsh,
ye're only goin' to give 'en a dollar aud a half 1 ' Let every mnan
give accordin' as the Lord hath prospered hlm,' the Bible says;
an' aceordin' to that ye oughter to give three dollars. Anyhow,
*s'pose we says we'll give five dollars a.tween us; I think's that's
the least wo eau do."

ccWhat do you say, mother?2" said Watson, turning toward the
third member of the family party, who had hitherto been sulent.
A 1little, brisk, briglit, cheery woman was this mother of Watson's,
inot given to many words, but rather to quiet deeds of kindness;
-and as useful lu her way as was her husband in lis. Sbe looked
up With a smile as her son askced lis question, and answered
promptly:-

itYour fa ther's right, Watson; I thinks he most always is!1 An'
there's one thing sure, ye can't nover give too mudli to, the Lord
.an' Eus work!1"

So the niatter was settled; and, when tea was over, Unele Billy
cigot himself to, riglits," as ie, phrased it, and set out for the par-

;sonage with lis fiye dollars iu lis pocket. It was a glorlous
moonligbt night; and as ho walked briskly along over the road

* The custom iii Birchy. fead Circuit is for each nxarried man to pay the
minister two dollars, and each young man one dollar.
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which led froin lis home to, the parsonage, and looked out over
the glistening expanso of ocean, the gladness of hislheurt at. thues
found vent in the words of the good old Doxoiogy, ciPraise G-od,
from wliom ail blessings flow!11 It wvas rather more than a mile
and a hlaf from l3enson's Cove, where Uhio1e Billy lived, to the
.mi.nister's dwelling; but the old man ivas stili strong and active,
and in a very short time lie stood at the parsonage door.

ccGood evenin', my dear," said lie to the servant who opened
the door in response to bis knock, "4Is the precious man home ?"Y
*With a smile, at the somewliat unusual appellation by which Unele
Billy had ealled lier master, the danisel replied in the affirmative;
and in a moment the old man was ushered lnto thejittie parlour
-wlere the inister's famuly were assembled.

Mr. Duncan rose to greet bis old friend, and Uncle Billy, gras-p-
ing the proffered liand between both bis own toil-worn ones, heid
it as if lie would neyer. let it go.

ciM.y preejous mian," he said, etliow be 'ce to-day ? My heart
fair warms to 'ce every time I secs 'ee. It doca me good in my
soul to ketchi a glimps' o' the servant o' -the Lord! How be: 'ec,
too, Mrs. Duncan, ma'am? p'raps ye finds tlcm, nor-easters as we
bin.a-iavin' rather tryiu'? " and, as lie spoke, lie smilcd lovingiy
at the baby-girl. who was laughing and cooing lu lier -mothcr's
arma; and, diving into lis capacélous pockcts, brouglit out.a pack-
-of peppermint lozenges, -whieh lie put into the tiny dimpled biands.
TIhen with sundry nods to the other children, lie -took the chair
which.the minister had offered hlm, and lntrodueed bis crrand.

cil corne over to pay ye yer practice, sir," said lie. igWatson,hle
-corne home to-day from Se. Jolin's- in tlie Thomnas Martin, and- as
lie was settled up witli his merchant, I 'lowed I'd corne and settle
up with the Lord riglit to once. There's twenty-fivc shillings fur

'csir;-fiftceni shillings fur myseif, and ten fuir Watson. The
Lord give 'en a good viyage this summer, so we considcred- it
.no more than our -brnndcn duty to, give a littie more toý Him than
-as did-last year."

ciTliank you, Uncle William," aaid the rninistereàs the oJdman-
liandcd hini the money, and lie took out lis poce-book to make
a note of the nwanes and arnounts..

"'he Lord loveth a cheerfal giver,' you .know."l
"Blesa yer, my dear one, I bin a-thinkin' o' that to-night.,comin'

.over; -an' 1 bin -a thinkin', to, of ail He's given me, an' o' the
littie 1 gives Him.0 Why, my precions man, thc hymn aays:

"Were the whole realm *o' nature mnie,
That were a present fat too sinail,"

à 7
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An' 'tis bard ef I couldn't give a fe.w shillin's without grumblin'."
There was a pause, broken presently by the minister's wife, who

asked, ciIIowv is your wife, Uncle 'William? "
"cMy 'Lizabeth, ma'am ? Oh,,, sh'm smart, thank 'ee, 1 She bin

kind o' busy Iately fixin' up Watson's clothes after the summer.
Would ye let me sec that paper, sir? "-this last to Mr. Duncan.
"Is thîs -%vhat they cails the iVesleyan, ? "

iiYes. Don't you sec the name there, UncleWila.
ccMy preclous man, I can't read !"
icCan't readl" said the minister. "iWhy, you have a hymn-

book in cliurch, and I see you singîng."1
ccYes, sir, so ye does. I can read some o' the hymns I knows,

but that's ail. When I was a boy, 1L was like manys more; I likeci
playin' better than learnin'; an' 'stead o' goin' to sehool wlien my
mother sent me, I'd moocli, an' go down under the flakes pitchin'
buttons, or j iggin' tomcods over the rocks. Sorry enough I'd be,
fur it to-day, but I was a shockinI bad boy in themn times. An'
when I growed up to be a young man, my dear man, there couldn't
be no wickeder. Not a hand among ail the ehaps in the cove,
could beat me at cursin' an' swearin' an' drinkin' an' figlitin'."

"iAnd what changed you, Uncle William?" asked Mr. Duncan.
"iYou've been a Christian a good many years now."'

ccYes, my precious man, it'll be thirty-five, year ago corne the
25th o' next March that I were converted. 'T warn't in a prayer-
meeting, sir, nor any place o' that sort, but fLoatin' about on the
ocean, clingin' on to aspar. Would ye like to hear the story, sir ?
'Tain't a long one.

cc 1 went to the !ce that spring in the jMary, as fine a brig as
ever sailed out o' flarbour Grace. Captain Whelan were skipper
o' lier, and he was a great man fur soiles, (seals). We corne across.
a big spot o' young harps off Bonavest' Bay; an' killed our load,
an' got 'em on board in a mighvy short time. We had to wait
some days afore we could.get clear o' the jam; but on the 25tb,
the icc slackçed, an' we bore up for home in great sperits. When
night corne -on, a good rattiu breez'e sprnng up from, the nor'-
west, an' we was a-commn' along afore it pretty smart. 'Twas a
terrible dark niglit, awful thick an' foggy; but we got a good
ways out from land, an' we didn't dream o' no danàger. Ail of a
sudden there cornes an awful crash, an' out o' the fog a great
white mass looms up afore us. We had run on an island-o'-ice!
Before we had time to think, she swung cl&ar with an awful
lurcli, an' we heard the water rushin' into lier hold like mad. We
was $0, heavy loaded that we knowed she couldn't float many
minutes. E-very man was on deck in no time, an' the boats was
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lowered fur dear life. But, my dtar man, they couldni't take ail,
an' I was one that ivas left behind. 1 knowed ef -I -stayed on
board, I'd go down wvith the swirl when she sunk, se I jumped,
into the water, an' the other fellers after me. In. two or three
minutes down she went; an' here wu were, sir, swimmin' about
iu the water on that dark niglit, miles away from liand. A spar
lloated past me, au' I clu thed it, an' there, sir, I fioated fur two
mortial heurs. Talk about bell, sir 1 that was bell to me. Every
oath I ever swere, .every lie I ever told, every bad thing 1 ever
did, seemed te dance afore me.eyes, an' ring lu my ears. J thougbt
sure I was gemn' te be drowned; an' 1 knowed, if I wereý -that al
thein sins o' mine 'ud sink me deeper ite bell than that load o'
solles sunk the Mary to -the bottom, o' the s'ea. Blut I minded a
text xny mother teached me wheu 1 was a youngster, ',bout c'him
that cometh unto Me I will in ne wise cast out'; an' eut there,
clingin' on te- that spar, my dear mani, 1 eome te the Savionr, an'
Hie washed rny sins away. 1 prornised Him that whether I lived
or died, I'd 'be Bis; an' I've stroye te keep that promise ever.
since."

c "And how were yen saved, Unele William?" .said Mr. Duncan,
ccJust at daw.niu', xny dear mani, another Harbeur Grace vesse],

the Dia-na., whe got a load o' selles 'longside e' we, corne along.
She .picked up the two boats with our men ln 'em, and waskeepin'
a goed iook eut fur any more that might have escaped, .se they
seen me. There was ene more man picked np, a Hlarbour Grace>
cbap; but ail the rest was gene."

a"And se you've been a Christian ever since, Unele William?"
isYes, my dear mani, praise the Lord; an' I means te foller owý

till I dies& But my 'Lizabeth, she'l1 be wonderin' wbat's got me,
Good-night, my dear man, good-night, missus, goôd-night, my little,
maid 1" And Unele Billy was gene.

CHAPTER V.

IN WHIOH WE -SAY GOOD-BYE TO THE IJA'MOND.

July again-brigit sunny, be'autiful July 1ILt is eairly meru.
kng still, though the sun bas been for some Mine kissing the wave-
lets of yonder bay, and making the drew.drops on the grass-
blades refleet bis radiance. Ona big 4tone near the road sits a
mani, whose massive form. and peculiar physiognomy we at once
recognize-it is Uncle Billy bimself. Bnt'what.can .he be doing

34
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there at this'heur of tiie morning, iwhiie ether fishermen are reap-
ing the harvest of the -sea out yonder in the bay ?

As we q uestion thus, wc hear the sound of whccis in the dis-
tance, and presently a carniage cornes in siglit. The oid man
starts up frem bis stony seat, and stands by the road-side waiting.
As the vehicie cornes nearer, the weIl-known features of Mr.
Duncan xnay be rccognized, and theoether occupants of the cair-
niage are seen te be bis wife and eildren. The thrce years'
pastorate is over, the inosing-day-so Nvell known te ail Methodist
ininisters-has corne; and the ininister and bis farnily have bid-
den farcwell to their Birchy Head friends, and are on their ivay
te a new field of labour.

Mr. Duncan stops bis herse whcn bc secs the old man, and Unce
Billy, baring his hcad, cornes ferward te the carrnage. "cAn' se
ye be gemn' from us, my dear man!1 God bless 'e! G od bless e!
Praise 'the Lord as ever ye cerne te Birchy Head!I We'fl neyer
ferget 'ce, sm. God bless 'ee ali! Good-byc! Geod-bye!" And
with bearty hand-shakes ad round, the eld nman stepped backr
from the carniage, and the party dreve on.

Stili the diarnond flashes and shines and spankies; but its rays
arc for other cyes te look upon, fer ether hearts te be checed by.
By-and-by, when the Great Lapidare shall have carvcd and
polishcd it iute perfect ferin and lustre, we believe it will sparkle
more brightly than ever in the diadem of the King ef kings.

TO DIE !S GAIN-A SONNET.

BY MATMEW RICHEY 1KN[GHfT.

"To DiE, is gain," he said, -whose lips with fire
0f trutli and God were touched, and stili we hear
Through ail life's toil and conflict ringing clear,
As though in mockery of what mme acquire,
The petty compensations that so fire
The head and heart in winning them, howeýer
Worthless they be-listen, who hatli an ear !-
Like words, " Death, death shail crown the heart's desire."

Soie good we find not: gain ia inarred with loss:
Hope cqinot keop back fear: joy says flot pain:
How much that dlaims our ]abour turns bo dross!1
What blessing does earth know wvithout its bane?
He who passed.by the Garden and the Cross
Unto His crown, doth teach 1 "To die is gain."

BEtN, N. B.
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SAM HOBART.*

DY THE REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

TnHErE, is no need to glorify the heroism of physical courage.
That has been abundantlv done. The hero of the battle-field lias
scarcely ever failed .to evoke the praises of the poet and the
pl.udits of the world. But there are Cther homes, less conspicuous,
but 3f a nobler type-the moral heroes of mank.ind. The names
.id deeds of many of these are in the unwritten history of the
race. Like some of earth's richest fiowers, tbey bloom in deep
obscurity, and need diligent seeking out and close inspection to>
reveal ail that they really are. Sucli a character was Sain Hobart.

A few years ago an engine-driver miglit have been seen in
Boston at the depot of the Boston and Gloucester iRailwa,,y. Hie
ivas a man of large physique. The bronzed face, the fiowing
board, the manly tread, the masterly grip, the commanding mien,
could scarcely have escaped the notice of the most transient
observer. Lt was Samn Hobart. fie was every inch a nman, and
every inch a locomotive engineer. Ris engine was bis pride. Hie
loved it as if it had been a thing of life. Hie delighted in lis
work. The glitter of his burnished locomotive, the bustle of the
depôt, the gentle start, the panting lieart-throb of bis ponderous
machine, the arrowy rush over the rails, the instant response to
bis slightest toucli, the majestic pull into the station-.-ail were
to him inàpiting-grand. I ami an engine-driver,» hoe would

Eew lo0ýgmotive engineers on the continent knew their engines
s0 well asle. lie had studied it througli and througli. So thor-
ougli had he become, and sudh excellent jiudgment lad lie con-
cerning everyth-ing pertaining to an engine, that, for years, the
Company submitted most of the latest improvements for lis inspec-
tion and opinion before their adoption. Samn touclied the levers
of his locomotive with the grace of a woman's handi, but lie had
tlue eye of an eagle and the heart 0f a lion. fie wvas a splendid
specimen of a class of men who, mudli more than ma.ny others,
possesses a quick eye, a deft liand and a bold and brave heart--
railway men.

As a boy, Saiù started life as a cattle*driver. Iu Brighton, the
cattle-market of Boston, wliere lie was boru in 1828, lis early days
were spent. Resolute, self-willed, daring and lard to manage, Lt was

* <' Sain Hobart-."' By Justin D). Fulton, ]).D. New York: Funk &
Wagnalls. Toroîito: William Briggs.
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well said of him, -vhlle stili very young, cithat. boy wifl take care
of himself." Hie did, and mucli more. H1e toolrc care of whatever
was given him, to~ do. Hie wa*s the hardest-working and trusLtiest
boy the drc>vers had. H1e could Iight his -%way, and sometimes
swear fearfully. Hie had verý( littie education. Hie loved lis
mother, and he learned fro'm ber one lesson neyer forgotten-
to believe, in honest work and hate, Iying and meanness. Hie
had e'very elernent of a strong and fine rnanbood'»had it been
brought under the b]essed dominion of true religion. As it 'was
lie lad no0 Christian friend to take any special interest in hum.
What thousands of magnificent men and women have thus been
lost to the world,! Thank God we live in better times in these
respects,*but there is stili room for immensely more Christian work
arnong the young.

Sarn's first serions thougîts of religion came when lis wife was
pining in consumption. fIe lovei lier dearly, and for several
years his tender and unremitting -devotion to her excited the
warm, admiration of lis many friends. The visits of godiy minis-
ters to lis affiicted home impressed him. deeply. Hie began. to
realize the need of God in.the dark and troubled waters that were
rolling over his soul. Hienry Ward Beecher became acquainted
with him. and sometimes rode witli himi on lis engine, talked.
with hirn, and lent him religions books. Through Beecher,
another distinguished minister, who afterwards was Sam's pastor,
became mudli interested in him. The latter while riding with
hum on hls engine one day, said, aSain, why don't you let the
Lord Jesus run you as you ru -this engine ?" Sam replied, !c «You
don't know me. I arn a very profane and wicked man." "iYes,
but H1e wauts you, and died for you, and God says, 'As many as
received Hum, to -them. gave 11e power to become the sons of God,
even to them that believe oh His naine.' c"Where is that
-promise?" "Tun John, first chajpter eleventh verse." ' Cati I
prayP" ciJesus com'mands you to try, H1e sa.ys, « Ask and ye-shall
reeeive.'" '«,But 1 arn terribly profane." "cYes, but if you give
*Christ welcome to your heart, 11e will take that ail out of yop.
ýTry it." Hie promised that le would bend lis knees that day
;before God. The next nigît. he came back, and said, ,"The pro-
-fanity is gone, but I arn in hel." I-Not if you will confess
-Christ with your lips and believe on HuIm in your leart," was
the earnest answer. fie replied, ciI amn ready for this." u Then
let us pray2' Down le dropped on lis knees, confessed Christ as
Eis Saviour, and gave himself to, God. Hie arose a new man. Hie
had been m. lion for Satan, 'he was henceforth to be a lion for

ý-Ohrist.
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Prayer became bis delîgbt. fie had a littie room in bis home
of>which' he made a Bethel. Every morning he retiredâto it, and
the tonés of bis voice conld be heard in earnest plcadings 'with his
God, and froui this room hie often came forth with eyes suffused
witl tears, WhIlle bis countenance glowed with joy. Ris love for
Éàhe Bible grew upon him daily. fie got one placed on bis engine,
and for years it was bis constant companion. fie left bis dying
testimony that bis Bible lad enabled lin to run bis train ini the
naine and fear of God; and that lie neyer went round a curve on
the road, without askinig the guidance of God, hie neyer pulled the
throttle-valve of -lis engine -without feeling a responsibility for
the immortal souls under bis care.

Sam soon got to work for God. One day hie brougbt about
sixty raiiway men to dhurcI. Ris pastor describes'the scene. a I
heard their soldier-like tramp outside. Soon the face of Samn
Hobart was seen at the door. I was in the midst of a sermon. I
stopped and said, & Come on, Mr. Hiobart! ' fie said to the meni,
Come on!l' I asked that the front seats be cleared of people and

given up to the railway men. In they came, some with tbeýr
bats on, some with them off. I said, &Well, Mr. Hobart, what do
yon. desire P' ' That you shouid pray with these men.' i'Kneel
down tben.2 cKneel,' said Samn. Down tbey went like soldiers.
Some of tbem lad stili their bats on. Sain shouted, -'Take off your
bats, don't you know enough to take off your bats before God?-'
Off zame thc bats. Ail bent their beads iu prayer. 'Pray,
Brother ETobart,' was my reqnest. fie prayed, and wbat a prayer 1
Hie -was at home at last. Samn pleaded like a mother for a child.
Tears3 ran dqwru bis cheeks. Hie told of tIc men, of their struggles,
of what religibîi bad. doue for h-Lmp, and what it could do for ail.
'When he. aro'se, we had testimonies, and some wonderful con-
versions followed.

Fortunately Samn lad neyer been a drinking- man. After his con-
-versiôni lie became a great worker in tbe temperance cause. Ris
visits to tIc bornes of tbe drunkard, wbich lie often made, needed
much tac4 but, like Gnthrie, lie knew bow to get at the better side
of human nature. A drayman of bis acquaintaxc, who had once
been owncr of several carts and waggons, lad .iost nearly al
througl drink. Sain called at bis home, belped thc famfly, but
bis kindness only provoked thc wratb of the drayman. Hie
tbreatened if le met Samn Hobart, lie wonld give lim a sbam-
inering." Early one morniing the engineer saw bis man coming
towards hlm. cGood morning," said Sain, and lie stretcbed ont
lis band. Thc draynian, cross and nervous, said, !c' You were in
my bouse." II w,,as," repllcd Samn, -I and a sorry home I found it.
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Corne, stop dri-nk and buiki up. You bave, pourcd horses and earts
enoughi down your throat. By sobriety and iridustry, get them,
baec again, .and rebuitd your home." The poor fellow's heart was
toucbed. lIEe asked Samn to forgive hirn. Hie told hlm of bis
brothers, and wet the side-waikivith bis tears. Sain encouraged
him, got hlm reinstated as a drayman, watched over hum, and
had afterwvards the pleasure of seeing hlm thrifty and prosperous
once more.

One day Sa-in came to his pastor, and said, «I want you to go
with me and see an officialof one of our railroads. 11e is drinking
fearfully. lie is ' n my heart. We are praying for him. I want
sorne one -%'ith me for this job." They ivent together to bis office.
The man, in a grifr voice said, IlWell Samn, what is wanted? "
IlJust a moment of your time," said Samn, -ývith a face full of sup-
pressed ernotion. The man came out froin behind bis desk and
said, ilWoll." IlPermit me to introduce you to my pastor, w
bave corne to see yen on a very i1mportant inatter." Turning to
the minister, he said, ceWell, sir, what is wantcd ?" Hie replied,
,,Sir, my friend, Mr. Hlobart, bas been greatly troubled becaute, of'
your intemperance. 11e feels that you stand on the verge of muin,
soûl and body. Rae bas tried to speak to you and failed, and he asked
me to corne and say a word to you in the naine of our common
Master." The man looked durnbfounded for a moment, and turil-
ing- to Sain, said, ccGood friend, I arn obliged to you. If ever a man
peeded prayer it is I. Appetite bas me in its grazsp, and I seem
unable to master it. "cYou can't hope to do it in -: 'rnr own
strength," said Samn, "iand so we bave been praying- that you
imiighit turn to the great helper, our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ." a"What do you want me to do? " be asked. "Sigu this
pledge and rest in God for help." "cI will dd it." Hie signed the
pledge and bad belp from. God and won the victory. It was the
beginning- of the temperance movement among the other officiais
and many of the men.

Sam had been a slave to tobacco. Hae gave it up. Hae believed
it was "ea self-infiicted curse," and led to dri-nking and profanity.
Many an earnest tussie he had -%ith the men about this. Ris
vigyorouas and welI-timed arguments were not without avail. It
grieved hlm. sore to sec ministers indulge in this babit. On one
occasion, attcnding a temperance meeting in Verinont-he ofton
spoke at these mneetings-be was w%%elcomed by a minister whose
mouth wvas full 6f tobacco. "eG lad to sec -,ou, Mr. Hobart; there
is great need of a ino-%ement in faývour of temperance bere." Sain
eyed hlm, saw hixu expectorating tobacco-juice, and in a polite
and quiet wvay, -walked on. At nig-bt the bouse waz crowided.
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The minister presided. Sam said, iM.y pastor gave up tobacco
to save a son of a deacon from making bim an excuse for intem-
perance. He lias foughit tobacco as relentlessly as he :figlits rm
because by striking tobacco, hc bits the idol of vast numbers i
the church.' The minister, who ivas by his*side began. to move
uncasily. Ris mouth. was full of tobacco. Sam wvent on to relati,
how a man -who was given to drink was remonstrated -vith,
by a neiglibour, wbo used tobacco. ci Neigîhbour," said he, -si 1
ha-ve corne to you. We arc greatly worried about you.» "iWhy ?
"iBecause you are drinking up health, property and happincss7'
"I arn no worse than you." ciThan I P What do you mean? "
"Simply this, you use tobacco, and I use rum. Your wi fe knows

that you befoul your house more than I do mine. Andwhen they
ask you. to giveixup tobacco, you say it is necessar.y to you. That
is what I say about rum." The man wvent home convicted. HLe
tcalled to his wife, ",Rave you been telling of niy filthy habit? "
"cCertainly," she replied; cI w %as telling the wife of our.neighbour
wvho drinks, not to think she had ail the trials; that I liad mine.
Thaf, 1 thouglit the use of tobacco wvas w'orse for the house than
drinking, but flot so bad for the mani. You don't gct crazy from.
the use of the weed, but go wvichout it a.nd 3'ou aet like a fool.
or inadman, and it must be bad.' "iWife!i"i said lie, "cyou are
riglit. Bring me my box and pipes." Hie threw theminto. the fire.
Next morning lie ivent back to bis neig(,hbour, and told hlm
that he had given up tobacco, and asked hlm to give up drink.
,Agreed," said lie, and lie signed the pledge and kept it. The

minister in the desk with Sain, said, ilHold up, Mr. Hobart, JI arn
converted. Henceforth, I too wvill be free." lie gave up tobacco,
and it was the beginning of a great revival. of temperance and
religion ini that region.

Sam wvas a wvorking-man, but lie had bis owvn ideas of the
best methods for the elevation of the -working-man. His views
-%verc broad and ,deep. Muel of the clap-trap that paszes for
phulanthropy among working-men, he saw through, and ivould
bave none of. Hie bent his whole strengtl to lead bis fellow-work-
men to Christ. Hie believed that a true Christian, manhood -%vas
the only basis broad enougli and firm enougli to sustain a snb-ý
stantial and many-sided prosperity. %

Nor did he labour in vain. icThere was a time," lie remarkzed
to a minister, "iwlien there was. fot a man on this road that I
knew confessed Christ, but now we have fifty wlio are professing
Christians-men wlio do flot drink, -who love God, and are foi-
lowers of our Lord Jesus Christ." In fact, ail the spare tiine le
could get le filled ivith earlcst Christian work. He gave liberally
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to the poor. Ris interest in the young was strong. The Young
Men's Christian Association, Tempérance, the Church, ail found
him ready to every good work. 1e, became« widely knowu. and
greatly respected.

In Sam Hobart a .really ne3v -type of railway man bad arisen.
Ris change was marked, so morally grand, and so conspicu-
ously beneficent to multitudes, that It set Christian men thinking
and then planning and working. There can be littie doubt that
Sam was one of the most influentiai pioneers of modern organized
Christian work among the raiiway men that work has grnwn to
vast dimensions, and its range to.day is as wide as the continent.

In March, 1874, Sam took his last ride. H1e came into Boston
'wet through. H1e wvent home and lay dowu to die. The men of
the yard went up in a body to tender him their syxnpathy and
offer thei- services. 11e was too sick to see them. Two of their
number were appointed to go in and ask hlm, ciIf the religion. of
Christ was ail to him he thought it would be." This roused the
dying hero. H1e turned and said, ciTell the boys I have tried
every link in the chain and she hoids. The cable and the anchor'
are ail riglit, and I arn safe." The men had hardly left when the
change came. H1e cried, ilOpen the door." ]3efore there conld be
an eartiily response, Jesus Rimself had spoken; cc know thy
works, behoid I have set before thee an open door and no mali
eau shut it, for thou hast a littie strength and hast kept My
Word and hast not denied My name," ic Enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord."

PR.AYBER AND ?RMISE.

I comix into Thy presence, Lord,
And lit my hear3 and bend niy knee,

And thank Thee for Thy graciousness,
And what Thou art; iny God, to mè.

Thou knowest best wherein ia praise,
Who bore the burden for my peace,

If words may speak Thy faithfulness,
Or prai5e be more if these shall cease.

I cannot know 1mw great, Thy name,
I caunot see Thee as Thou art;

I obly stretch my human bands,
And lift te Thee my hunian heart.

- .Edit& A. Grant.
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THE FILRST METHODIST SOCIETY
4 P'

BY ANNIE MARIA BARNES.

ON an ziutumn afternoon, in the year 1729, two young men
might'have been seen walking slowily aeross the grounds of
Oxford University, England. Their heads were bent nearly
together, their shoulders inclined slighitly forwrard, and as they
thus walked it was faily apparent that they were ini deep and
earnest conversation.

The eider of the two seemed about twenity-:flve or twenty-six
years of age. The other was some five years younger. Neither
was al5ove medium heiglit, but both rather below it. There was,
however, a kind of vigorous ereetness plainly- visible in the cat-
niage of each, a clearly-defined grace of bearing that gave themi
the appearance of being many inchès taller than they really were.
The faces of both were guiltless of beard of any description, but
tbis did flot in the least detract from. the manliness of their ap-
pearance. Each had clear-cut, prominently-defined fcatures, a
skin that glowed with the rich hue of health and exercise, serupu-
lously-kept hair that fel -in rolling locks about their shoulders,
and fine, expressive blue eyes.

Thèse two young men were John and Charles Wesley$ the sons
of the ]Rev. Samuel and Susanùàah Wesley of Epworth, a rutral
village Iying amid the sunniy and level flelds of Lincolnshire.

At six years of age John Wesley had been almost iniraculously
saved from, the burning parsonage, and had henceforth seemed toi
his truly noble and conseerated mother as destined for some un-
known, yét high and peculiar calling. Other events of his child-
hood combined Vo, give the rich and encouraging promise that
this hope would be eventually fulflled. is school life had been.
passed iu safety and with credit. The many weaknesses and
temptations that assail young me~n of a less Seartan cast had
passed him by harmlessly. Now, at the age pf five-and-twenty,'
hie was filling the duties of curate to his father,"Preparatoryto
flnishing bis course at Vhe University, a young man xnentally, if
plot physically, head and shoulders above bis mates, and honoured
and tespected by ail.

Charles Wesley, you-nger by only Ilve years and a haîf than bis
brother John, seemed fully twice that much, for the guilelessness
of youth was stili fresh upon bis face; whereas upon bis brother's it
lad been swallô'wed up long ago in the graver and sterner Unes
tlât.appeared noiw a very part o? every feature. Throughout al
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bis youth Charles hiad been notedfor an exeeedingly' sprightly
and active tcinperament, for a mind the inclinations of whicli to
boyishi pranks kept fuli 'pace with its tendencies to more so'ber
study. Althoug- on tis particular afternoon, whien 1 have
chosen to present him to my rýeadférs, his face bore an expression
fully as grave and thoughtful as that of his brother, yet bis eycs,
especially as lie raised them occasionally to a field near at band,
where a group of bis mates were making merry over some boyish
sport, had a gleam as cheery and ardent as any of theirs.

Charles Wesley haci no'& been three years at the University,
-whule John, after servîng the same numiber of years as his father's
curate, bad returned a short while previons for bis finishing term.

The subjeet of conversation between these brothers, as they
walked s0 thoughtfully across the college campus this afternoon,
in the late autumn of 1729 (November), was iu full accord with
the grave, nay, almost solemu expression of their countenances.
Their talk -%vas of a society whic4 the younger brother, during
the eider brother's «absence, had formed, and which,. although it
wvas at this time in its infancy and numbered but three members,
yet bade fair to strengthen and tower far above the ridicule of
its enemies.%

In the very midst of is fun-loving pursuits a spirit of deeper
seriousness than any lie had yet experienced had taken possession
of Charles Wesley. Not that he had been previous to that time
careless or unbelleving where bis soul's good was concerned.
The example of an honest and sturdy father, of a truly plous
mother, the influence of a home-training unsurpassed the wor]d
oyer, were like steadying pulses beneath ail lighter and frivolous
tendencies. It was that Charles Wesley, for tlue first time, -%as
beginning to feel a thrill of that consciousness which the true
Christian must sooner or later experience-the desire to worship
God -in spirit as well as in the outward form.
.He was greatly rejoiced, -%vhen, on broadhing something of bis

feelings to a few of bis more intimate companions, lie found two
of them. ready to be impressed and willing to unite with hlm in
any plan that bad a tendency to their spiritual good. These two
were Robert Kirkham and William Morgan, the latter a. warm-
hearted, impulsive, but sincerely zealous young Irisbman. On
flrst forming theinselves into a club, or , society," as it was after-
wvards known, these young nmen had no definite purpose in view
beyond a sincere desire to -lead a better and purer life, and the
steadfast determination to live bravely up to their duty to God
and their fellow-men.

Tbey now began to, attend regularly upon the weekly sacr.a-

1 1
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ment and the'other services of the Churcli. Such a course iii a
college, filled with wild and dissolute, young mnen, and what 'was
*worse, many of them partaking of *the unbelieving .ind sceptieal
tendencies of the day, could not be pursued without calling clown.
-apon the heads of those engaged in it a perfect storm. of -ridicule
-and opposition. That they fearlessiy withstood it, showed the
rnettle of which they wvere made. Thinking to mortify anad irri-
tate theni, their tormentors now began to dub them ,Methodists,"
flot only because of the strict methods of their daily course, but
also because the term had at that time, through certain connec-
tions, growvn into ridicule Ahi, if they couid have foreseen the
power that naine wvas to represent 1

John Wesley returned from bis father's parish tQ the University
at Oxford in j ust the mood for Charles' communication. in regard
to the new society to fali upon fertile soi]. Aithouglih li ad been
ordained both a deacon and a pricst in the Church, and ai thougli
for the past three years hie had been carrying out both bis reli-
gious and officiai duties with a rigid exactness characteristic, of a
man of bis temperament, he had, nevertheless, xnissed the very
key-note of duty itseif, le bad missed being a Christian.

But as the Voice which sooner or later speaks to us ail, whethpr.
welheed it or not, had aroused the sluinbering conscience of
Charles «Wesley, s0 had it also become a disturbing element within
the soul .of John. Hie was conscions of a vague.unrest, of a mere
automatic, interest in ail that lie did.. So far this arousing had
shown hum nothing beyond a desire to change bis present course.
There wvas nothing satisfactory. Ail was doubt and perpiexity..
At first lie determined to retire from. the wQrid and lead a life'
devoid of ail earthly cheer and comfort, hoping to please 'God the
more by à. rigid crueifying of the flesh. But this wvas not God's
plan for John Wesley. Hie was. not to stand idie, morbid -and
alone, but to serve bravely and cheerfully among thousands. A
serlous man, whom. ho at this turne went many miles to see, said
to him: cThe Bible knows nothing of solitary religion; -you can-
flot go -Ïo heaven alone, you must therefore find, conipanions or
make them.»

A word it was most fittingly spoken, and at the season .ripest to
receive it. To change the figure, it was as thougli a powerfui
hand had placed itself upon every chord within John Wesley's
breast and set them ail aquivering. "it eligion was companion-
sbip-brotherhood, love!" Illow truly emblernatical of the great
religious sect bis feariessness and bis faith afterwards founded.1

Considering, then, the state of * bis mind on this autumu after-
noon in November of the yegr 1729, weý cannot wonder that lie
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listened with the deepest interest to- -his brother's account of th~
society so newly formed, and so bravely determined to carry out
the î:pirit of its organization. *It needed no pressing on the part
of Charles to induce his older and graver brother to become a
inember. Here -Nvas that ver.y comýpanionship, brotherly help and
love the ciserjous man " had counselled.

«Week by -week the littie band of fearless and devoted 1,Meth-
odists " slowly, but 8urely, increased, despite the ridicule of
thouo'htless tormentors and, the more serious opposition of those
maliciously inclined. From tha.t November day, 1729, they
began, in addition to their regular attendance upon all church
services, to hold a systematie course of exercises among them-
selves, sucli as morning and evening prayer, the study of sacred
subjeets, and the discussion of the sanie.

In 1730 the warm-hearted and zealous Morgan, overfiowing
wvith that love toward the less fortunate, of his fellow-inen that
so eharacterized himi through lif,; began to lead the little band
out on missions of love and xnercy to the poor, the sick, the
sorrowýing, and to those in prison. Thus at the beginning of a
religious revolution, the mighty power of which has been feit in
every habitable quarter of the globe, did its founders strike the
very key-note of that grand, harmonlous chord, that throughout
a century and a haîf has been the governing prineiple of the
spiritual life of the great sect known as ",Methodists "-the chords
o? fellowskip, brotherhood, love.

The times -in which, the star of Methodism rose, as a clear and
beautiful liglit amid the darkness, were most sadly in need of
suéh an uprising. The spirit o? sectional big-otry and of strife
-was abroad in the land, and, like a great black-winged bird,
blinding the eyes of ahl not already overshadowed by their
prejudices.

"cThe history of religion in Eugland," says Dr. Hyde, in his
admirable Story of Methodism, "csince Augustine with his com-
pany entered Canterbury, twelve hundred years before, shouting,
cLord, save this guilty city!1' had been,. like the history of Eng-
Iish politics, a tale o? stii'e. Especially had the last two centuries,
since Henry VIII. had broken from Rome, been a period of constant
struggle. Protestant and Romanist, Prelatist and Independent
had fiercely fought for existence and mastery. The fair fields o?
England bad beQn stained with English blood shed by English
bands; the fresh air had been tainted with the smell of human
sacrifices in fires of English kindling."

That this war of passions was fatal to the steady and healthful
growth of any pure religion, we may well beïieve. Not that
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tLere wcre Wanting at this ime single instances of genuine
personal plety, since those were the da.ys that gave us BAixter,
Owen,'Howe aud Barrow; but tbat the honest and xnanly efforts
of even these sincere and sturdy spirits offered but weak'e
sistance to, the rushiug tide of rank ifidelity, of wrangling
scepticism. presented by court and people.

Even from the churchfes, from. those that professed to be stead-
fastly grounded in the one living faith, no help seemed at band,
for the very churehes th emselves had been invaded and tainted
by the corrupting influences then settling down like a blight over
ail the land. What wvas worse, they were ,in a strange decay,
worn with controversy, and smitten with the broad Pnd baneful
bllght of half-hearteduess."

Never in the days of Martin Luilber had there been such actual
and general darkuess, sucli wide-spread barbarism. And as the
Protestant Reforrnatiou was said to have been genuinely begun
with the forceful efforts of the earnest and feariess monk who
f3hook the worid, so may we, without obseuring the liglit of auy,
in ail honesty assert th at with the uprising of the "imoruing star"I
of Methodism was iuaugurated the day-da-wn. of that pure aud
truly Christian religion whieh throughout ail seets owniug
Christ as their head has given to the world iLs nobiest and
grandest impetus.

At the very time th 'at the -chili and giloom of scepticîsm had
settied down as a murky pal] over ail England, when Voltaire
and bis a sehool " had succeeded iu their unholy designs -of poison-
ing the whole religions and social atuiosphere of France, and
Erederick of Prussia with the Rationalist had mnade "a desolate
waste of the faith In the very home of Luther," God was maturing
Ris plans. through a more handful of brave and zealous young
spir.its, ealled iu derision iMethodists."« Thus the night had
deepened, but the dawn was .at -baud. Truiy might we search
the 'world over for a more -eloquent Illustration of how. mau'à
direst extremity was Gods rieheBt-opportunity.

LITTLE I3Y LITTLE.

s LITTLEF by littie, sure and slow,
We fashion our future blias or woe,
% As the.present passes.away.

Our feet are climbing-the etairway bright,
Up to the regions of.endiess lifght,
Or gliding downWard into the uight,

Little by -littie, 4ay by dny.
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MASTi -R 0F HIS FATE
Ai TAILE OP THE WVEST' RIDINO.

BY MRS. .AMELIA E. BARR.

XI.-EDITH WINS TWO VICTORIES.

EDITI! left the presence of hier father-in-law withi a sense of
great satisfaction. She had lheard that lie was rude and cross,
and she had feared that he would reproacli lier. On the contrary
lie hiad been unusually kind and considerate. She. feit able to
face the world, able to endure lier hiusband's absence, wvitli such a
f.ither-in-law at lier side. In reality Amos had. neyer had any ili-
will toîvard Edith. Hie had thouglit weiI of lier in the beginning,
for clioosing Joe for lier liusband. During ýhe first year of their
inarriag-e, lie had watclied cvents very closely, and liad feit per-
sonally flattered by tlie young couple's iccarryings on," their
vîsitings at great bouses, and theiil entertainment of great people.
So that altogether hie was well inclined to Edith.

ciMy word! " lie said to bimself,c "Joe hed a lot o' spunk to niak'
Up tO a woman. likce tliat. I would bey tliougbt of Queen Victoria
just as soon. And slie called me c'fayther ' too, as. natural as iver
was. And I'm going to eat a bit o' dinner witli ber to-morrow. It
caps me! I do wonder what owd Luke would say if lie knew his
daughter called nie ' faytlier,' and came to me for advice and pro-
tection; and that I was going to put my foot under t' grand ma-
hogany table lie bouglit for h.imsen! Life is a fair wbirligig, and
nobody can mak' lieads or-tails of it."

But the whirligig pleased him, and bie was s0 unusuaily smiling
and bland in bis manner that the bands snickered to eacb over
his infatuation, the general opinion being that after ail "-it took
an owd fool Vo make a big fool."

Edith also -%vas quite aWare of the triumph of bier first move.
But she felt considerably more doubt and liesitation concerning
lier next one. In the afternoon she dressed herseif mucli more
plainly. Slie was going to Leeds Vo see Martba Tlirale, and slie
liad a very certain opinion tliat Martha would flot bo wvon by
eitber beauty of person or spiendour of apparel, even tliougb in
the latter respect she should outdo Solomon in ail bis glory. But
the rnodest elegance of lier own black suit was fuliy compensated
for by the baby's magnificence. Ail tbat lace and satin and fine
ernbroidery could do to enliance tlie piump, pink loveliness of the
littie lad was done. For it was upon baby tbaft Edith reiied for
lier afternoon conquest. J

The sudden pulling-up of the handsôme carrnage before the
door startled Martha a littie. She saw Edîth descend from it,
a.nd bier first thouglit was, ciJoe is varry iii, no doubt, and she lies
corne for-me Vo nurse*hlm. Tbei'e'il be summat for Aunt Martha
to do, as nobody else liles, Vo do, or Edith Braitbwaite would niver
lîev corne my wa.y,"1 etc., etc.
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She was putting on a clean white apron and ber best cap to,
sucli thoughts, when a littie servant girl said, "-Please, ma'am,
there's' a -varry grand lady in t' parlour, and she's wanting, to
speak, to tbee."

ilWhat of that? answered Martha, fretfully. "éGo on ivi' thy
own work, and V'Il1 attend to t' grand lady, wvhen I get ready for
ber."
*And she entered the parlour so stiffiy that Edith foiind it im-

possible to say Aunt Martba as at the miii she had s4id father.
But Martha put out ber hand and advanced to meet ber, saying,

ccKeep*your sitting, na'am. I hope you haven't corne wi' any
bad news? "

"iI have corne to tell you. something, Miss Thraie, andi to ask
you to be rny friend."

"sThere's a deal wiIl depend on what you bey corne to tell me,
rna'arn; and as for my friendship, it isn't wvotth a halif-penny more
to-day than it iver was.'

-To me it is worch a great deal more. I want you to stand by
me while Joe is a.way. There is no woman living Ibut you that I
have any right to ask this favour of. And I want you to teach
me how to be a better wîfe to Joe when he cornes backY.ý

"cJoe away 1 What iver does ta mean "
"It have not been very kind to Joe."
etI sudn't wonder 1 Well, ta needn't cry. Orying niver helps

anybody but babies."'
itJoe has gone to his godfather in Manchester."
"cTo Samuel Yorke? Does ta mean that? "
ccYes. Hie bas gone to hlm for two years."
<'cFor two years! I amn fair taken aback."
"fiHe hias gone to learn calico weaving and printing."
c "But what has he done a thing like that for?"

"fie do;ès not want to use my money-I kuow it is ail mv
fanît. Oh, Aunt Martho, please let me eall you Aunt Martha--
forgive me L know it la ail my fauit."

téI hevn't a doubt but that it is thy fault. 1 tell thee, it needs a
bigger beart to tak. money than te glve money. Joe aimas took
what I could spare hlm ln sucb a way as madEj it a favour and a
pleasure to bey him take li. Whativer hes ta been doîug to Joe
to, drive him off to bard work ?

«It began with Perkins."'
"There! I said so. I knew it -%vould. I told ýrôé, t' first morn-

ing Perkius'took bis place lu thy business that trouble bad beguni."
"cI eau see now that I treated him. badly about the management

of Bradley Manor.; but I dld it for the best."
"I thiuk thou treated bim sbamefully. I won't mince inatters,

,for pick and choose my words.about it. Thou treated Joe shame-
fully 1 Thou tbrew a doubt and a slur ou bim before ivery one.
Let me tell how people talked of it: 'She may be varry fond o'
bim,' but sbe's too clever a L1assa to: trust a penny o' ber money
through bis bauds. She wauts a baudsome lad to husband ber,
but she knew owid. Perkins -was, t' best husband for land and t'
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gold. Joe Braithwaite is nobbut A figure-liead in B3radley. T'
varry servants cati hirn t' mlssis's lhusband.' l'

"lAunt Martha, please istop. I deserve it ail, I deserve it al;: but
1l cannot hear to hear sueli things."

"&How does ta think I iiked to, hear 'em? Joe is al1 t' sanie to
me as if lie wvas my own son.' I mothered him from, t' varry hour
he wvas born."

"eThen you should have wore and told me how people wiere talk-
ing. Indeed, I think you should 1 It was your duty to have done
50.1"

"tI don't want thee to tell me my duty. Not I. I did my duty
to Joe-ivery way-until he was thy husband. And ask thysen
if I lied corne aind told thee, say a month ago, or a week ago, wliat
answer thon would hev given me. l'Il tell thee; it would bey
been: ' That meddiesome old maid, that bothering, vulgar old
woman;' and thon would hev looked at me as if thy eycs were
pistols. Varry likely thon would hev told me in so many plain
'words to mind my own business and leave thine alone."

teOh, 1 donIt think 1 wouldY-
"tYes, ta would. I lievn't a .dubt of it. There wasn't any-

body in this world that could hev mnade thee sec thy faults but
Joe. And I arn right glad lie lies lied t' gumption at last to, tak'
lis mànliood's riglits frorn under thy feet. I am that 1 I think
better o' Joe than iver I did before. And if lie wtints .my lielp l'Il
work my owd fingers to t' bone for him; and glad to do it. .Poor
Joe! Poor, dear Joe 1I"

"Now you are crying, Aunt Martha."
PIm, not crying for inysen-'m. crying for Joe."

"Don't do it. You make rny punisliment greater than I can.
bear. Dear Aunt-"2

ciNa-y, nay, P'm none dear to tliee."
ciYou shall be-you are. Any one Joe loves is dear to me. Let

me liclp you 'Co hlp Joe. 1 know lie won't take xnoney from, me,
but Jet me send sorne tlirough you. Let us help hlm. together."

"éDoes ta thiiik Il would play Joe a trick like that? Niver!
And I wouldn't deserve Vo be forgiven. He's gone away to show
that lie eau do without thee. Does ta realiy think r'd help t.hee,
to spoil lis plan? Samuel «Yorke w.111 pay- h ir ail lie earne, 1I,11
be bound; and if it is a bit scrlmping, ail the better, rnebbe, for
t' poor, dear lad."

By thie tirne, Martlia lad in a measure lost control of herseif;
she was softly crying, with lier face liidden behind lier apron.
Edith sat down by lier side and touching lier hand. said, ciAunt
M1artha, are you not going to stand by Joe'e wife whule. lie le away ?
I arn-sure Joe would .iike you to do so.*"

ciI don't know. 1 must hev a bit o' time to think things over.
1 lievn't iiked- tliee, and thon lies niver given me any cause to
like thee."

"tMy father-inýlaw forgave me at once, and lie la eoming to
Bradley to-morrow, to coneider wliat le to be doue .wle Joe is
away. Are you going to:be liarder than lie?"I
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c'Amos l3raithwaite aimas gave up to a pretty face; it tak's
more than face beauty to get on my kind aide."

"eWhiit a minute, Aunt Martha." Then, to the old lady's amaze-
ment) she left the room in a great hurry, returning, in a momônt
or two with baby in lier armas. Before Martliu could spea<, the
child was on lier knee.

ciJoe's baby, Aunt Martha. Will flot baby's innocent bcauty
flnd your kind aide for me? "

The temptation -%vas an irresistible one. She could nof, help
lifting it in her arma. Slie could flot but bold it to bier breast,
and gaze down. into its pretty face. And as ahe dld so it suddenly
opencd its two great bine eyes and siriled at ber. She kissed it,
she cried over it,.she called it her bonny littie Joe; she broke into,
smiles herseif, and, looking up, met Editii's smiles and tears, the.
very complement of her owvn. She surrendered comfpletely and,
at -once.

teTak' off your bonnet, Editli, and we'Il hev a good cup o' tea.
together. I can't let t' little lad go just yet! My w'ord!1 But
lie is like his fittlier! f remember when Joe wvas just such another
baby. llow many teeth bas lie got, Edith? And ho bas eurly
hair, tool But lot us bave a' this satin and lace off t' littie lad.
Eh! but these are bonny socks ho lies on bis feet! I hev his
father's first leather shoes, i'ed morocco, anide-tiglits, tbey are-
and I'd like to give him them."l

&ý the twvo women, w'th the chuld between them, sat and dranlc
tea together, and Martha listened to sucli confessions aa Editli
chose to make, with more tolerance, than miglit bave been
expected.

And Editli lad determined, while Joe was absent from ber, only
te knowv Joe's fiends. If she needed defence of any kind,
they wvere the most proper people te, defend bier. Besides, she
knew they would write WÔ Joe. She wanted them to write of her,
and to, write kindly of ber. Martha had taken the baby te, ber
heart, and she had taken the mothor on probati,)n. And Edithf
feit that Lt wouid be worth wbule winning the lieart of the stub-
born but true oid lady. Slue knew that Lt was sometbing of a
-triumph to have obtained from ber a promise to come to Bradley
once a week, even -though the concession lad been only won by.
representing te be.r t.bat, in order to prevent people speaking evil
of Joe's wife, Joe's relations must visit ber.i

The next day, juat at noon, the engine in Beviniiill ceased its.
panting and groaning, the wbeels and pulleys their revolving,
and the littie streets and lunes around were almost impassable for-
haif an hour with workers loitering bomeward. Generally Amos
enjoyed bis quiet mill.on a Saturday afternoon. Ho liked to wander-
through to privately inspect ail the wbeels and banda and lorna..
But this day hie hadother-thoughts and plans. That morning le-
bad received a botter from Samuel Yorke, and in it Sam had deait
as faitbfully with Amos as ie. bhad personally done with Joe..
etBut Sam. allus- leetured me above- a- bit wlien. we . were boys
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together," lie said to himself. ,H1e 'were allus too good by haîf."
And these thouglits passed through his mind he spread Sam's
letter open on his desk ý,nd read it again, preparatory to answer-
ing it.

DEAR OLD FRiENpD,-I Eshouldl think, Amos Braithwaite, thou wou!d feel
a bit ashamed of me hawving to take thy son in hand, and to, teacli him how
to make a living at this time of day. Joe has corne to, me for two years, and
I ain going to do all I can for him. I should ask any one but thee a big
apprentice fee, but if I asked thee for one I don't think thou would feel it
thy duty to pay it. Joe is a fine lad, and he would have been a deal finer
if thou had brought him up ir. the way lie ought to go. Late as it la,
1 arn going to, let him find Out what earning his bread by the sweat of
bis brow means on every week day, and what going to the chapel nieans
every Sunday. But thou knows I wiil lie as good as I can te, him. 1 shal
yemember the time when we were hard-working lads together, and I shau
xemember rny own dear lads, and thon need never have one worry about
thy Joe. Hle'il do pretty middling yet, no doxilit. Deary me, Amos 1 Ilow
life does go on! It is fifty years ago this morning since me and thee stood
on Wlndhill brow together, and 1 said good-bye to, thee, Amos, and turned
my face Manchest.er way, and thon said "1Good-bye, Sam," and turned thy
face to Bradley MI:i We were lads then, and there were something
unom.mon like tsars iii our eyes. Thopi hast made a big lot of money since,
but doix't thes forget wvhat a big fool thon wiil lie if thion does not niake out
thy titis clear to, a place in the kingdom, of heaven. And if thon hast not
yet done so, mako haste about it, Amos; thun hasn't any trne to, lose. God'
bies thes. Joe sends lis love and respects to, thee.

Thy friend, S&UI OYE

This letter touched and pleased Amos. H1e Ivas used to Sains
plain talking, an d had generaily feit ail its truth and kindness.
And lie took comfort from the faet of Joe being with this man
"itoo good by hall'," and had f'ar more respect for bis son, and far
more hope for lis future, than when he believed him, to lie under
the counsels of one able to, teadli hi >m cihow to steal by line and
level." Ris heart, too, wus softened by Sam's allusion to the pu~t
and to, the futurs. And lie thonglit, as lie had frequently dons
before, that Sam was riglit enougli about its being time to look
after the next world a bit, and that if he eould possibly manage
it lie would begin going to duarci the next Sunday morling.
TIen lie dipped lis peu into the ink and wrote-

P.EAR OLÎp SÀm,-If thon hast got my Jos to traina up in the way le
slaould go, thon las got somnething worth the training; and iathsr more
work on thy hands than thou thinks for. But if thon cail only make him
nind thes, as well as thon used to niake me mind thee, as thon xnsy happen

turn out as steady«a going man as thyseif. As to, 'prentice fees, I'm giad
thon dossn't expect me to, psy tIse ons, for I shonld have to disappoint
thee. Wlsn Jos is doing good work, get one from him : lihe can afford it,
I'm sure, and he wiIl get to see into the value of thy teaohing better if he
hau to pay for it. 1 hope Joe will be more of a comfort to thce than le
sees to have been to any one else yst. His wife cald to, see, me yestsr-
day. She la a woman that any man migît ie, proud, of ; howi Jou cama bide
to leave ber and stay aivay with thee for two years is one of them, thinga as
would cap anybody in their senses. Tie erSm

Amos BRA.rrHiwA..
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Having read over the letter and found it to bis satisfaction, lie
sealed and posted it, and then went bomne and dressed biniseif for
his visit to Bradley Ooprt. Ail the way there he was in a state of
stippressed exaltation, the beautiful park aiid gardons, the fine
house, the silver and servants and genorai grandeur, affected him.
very strangely.

Rie told Edith tha.t ho had had a letter from Samuel Yorke, but le
did not show it te her; lie only toid what pleasant promises Yorke
had made about Joe, and how certain he was that Joe's queer
notion wouid turn out to, be the wisest notion ho had.

Edith's flrst consultation with her father-in-law was in respect
to the prevention of any generai publie discussion of their farnily
affairs. "cJoo bas left me, father," she said, feelingly, 41and there
is nobody but you Vo take care of my good naine."1

à&IV will be a bad move for any one that says a wrong word o
thee," lie answered. c "&l'Il give thein it that well that they won't
know -where to bide theinsolves."

i«What shall we say about Joe's long absence?"
Say? Say the truth, my lass; truth rnay be blarned, but it

nover can be shamed. Say that Joe was disgustod, wltb t' law,
and weary te death o' doing nothing. Say that lie wanted Vo learn
somo straightforward, interesting trade, that ho could rnak' a bit
o' monoy by, and thet lie lies gono to bis godfather to learn it.
Surely to goodness, thore's nauglit wrong in that 1 I'd like te see,
tV man as thinks thore is, tliat's al! He'd corne to a varry dif.!-
férent opinion in a minute or two, 1 think."

"tPeople will say, why did ho not go Vo bis father?"
"cTell them bis fayther wonldn't bey hlm; and if Vbey waut Vo,

know any more- of tby business send 'em, to me, for t' information.
I sali enjoy giving it to thein, varry mucb."

iAnd as long as Joe is away I arn under your protection,
fa ther? "

"i1 sud say thon art. And l'Il tak' good care o' thee; see if I
don't."

ciEvery week -I shail ride over to Bovin Hall Vo see yon; and
every Saturday yon will corne to Bradley te se me."

Amos fidgetted and looked uneasy at the proposai.
"eWhy, ta sees, there is ne woman body at Bovin;ý Martha

Thrale went into a ta.ntrum, wi' me about Joe, and when Joe took
birnsen off she went w;' hlm. I bevn't; bothered mysen about
wOrnen sinco, nor about t' bouse either. If. I.' keep Bovin Mill
spick and span it suits me well enougli, and I dofi't bothermiysen
about t' house. 1 sud rathor think 1V is in a bad state; t' mice anid
t' moths bey been beving it to theinseIvos, and there isn'V a room.
in it lit for a lady like tbee."

ciPoor Martha! I arn afraid I miade it aimost impossible for Joo
Vo show ber the Ieast affection or remembrance."

"fie sbonidn't bey et'tliee hinder bim; Iwoudn't. Martha was
good to Joe. It was a bit mean of thee to tome between tbem."

Every bour reveais some new thing in wbicb I wasn!t fair or
,kind te J0 0 ;-"
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ciI sudn't wonder. If a womau iver does get ber eyes opened
to lier tàwn fahlts, she's varry likely- to see into things that ivili
keep her on t' stool. of repentance.a long timo. I don't say that
Joo is without faults; ho bebaved varry badly to -me. But stili,
I bey no0 doubt thou aggravated him into doing lots of tbings it
wasn't Joe Braithwaite's nature tb do."

"iBut I will be kiud and gentie now, father."
"iI bey no0 doubt. Thou wouldn't find it easy to be cross lvi' me,

Mrs. l3raithwaite. Joe wvas too good-natured. R1e just led thee
into temptation. No woman eau resist the pleasure o' ruling ber
biusband, wvben lie puts t' reins and whip. in ber hand. -And wbat
cornes o' the women ruiling? Sin and sorrow, Mrs. B., sin and
sorrow, allus."

XII.-AT BRýADLEY

Moral energy is nover a failure; but when Joe came to realize
bis position be wvas a little amazed.et the resuit 0f bis godfatber's
prompt acceptance of bis regret for au unsatisfactory past and bis
rosolutions for a botter future. Ho bad really 110 idea of sncb
beroic treatmont of bis dissatisfaction. H1e had coquetted with the
idea of going to bis godfather for some montbs, and when the visit
to Mancbester was proposed he bad determined to take. the pro-
liminary steps to a 'Wiser and more independent life. But so
rapid a settiement of the affair bad nover occurred to bim as
possible.

Hie had expeeted to make some arrangement with Yorke, and
thon secure bis wife's sanction to bis plan. He was a littie angry
at bimself, for submitting to that peculiar, forceful somothing mn
his godfather's manner wbvicb bad gone at once to tbe solution of
his difficulty and tak-en him witb it.

ciI sbould bave returned borne again, at least for a montb," ho
tbougbt. "iThere are thinigs Edith will need. some advilce about.
And 1 ougbt to soe and talk 'witb ber on my plan, and I did. flot
bring my -wardrobe and books with me, and.certaiuly I do not like
the idea of being always under the oye of that old man. He is too
mastorful. I must bave some different arrangement with him.
The wbole affair bas been settled in too great a hurry."

But -when the old man called at five o'clock and said, ciNow
thon, Joe, pick up thy valise, my lad. If we don't bo sharp we'll
.koep dinner waiting," Joe had no power to enter the protest. ho
-was thinking of. And though ho felt worried, and even a little
cross, it wvas impossible to show bis tempor to 0one so genuinoly
kind, so placidly unconscjous of baving caused worry or annoy-
ance.

They stopped at a large brick bouse in the suburbs of the. great
city. It stood in a sinail, sbady gardon, and the gardon wvas
surrounded by a brick wall. Great solid gates admitted tbem
to its seclusion, and before thoy could ring the bell the door was
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opened by a'young girl, who said, as Yorke remo4ed his hat
"Dinner is ipady te serve, sir."

teThén tell Polly to hev it served. Corne, Joe, a bit o' dinner
will mek' a new mian o' thee." f

lie led hirn into a large, comfortable dining-room, handsornely
furni!shed with the solid woods and heavy moreen that were fash-
iona ble forty yea rs ago, and the table, though srnall, was laid with
the utmost nicety and care. Joe's cover appeared as if by magie.
If lie had net been observant, he would have supposed that he had
been expected.

ceSit tha down at t' table; thou won't hev to 'wait;"' and with
the words the door opened, and a most pleasant-looking woman,
about fifty years old, entered. She wore a black stuif dress, and
a snow-wihite cap and apron; ber round, rosy face was beaming
-%vith smiles, and in her bands she carried a platter-w"ith a eut of
fresh salmon on it; it ivas boiled to perfection.

",There, now, Master Yorkel 1 do hope as you and the young
gentleman hev brought good appetites with you.

ccWel1 be varry apt to do our duty, Polly; heC ail gone wefl
to:-day?"

ci "As well as could be expected, sir, with giddy young girls in
t' house, and a pottering owd man in t' yard and t' garden.

"éThey do rniddling well-with thee-Polly."
et Thttuk you, sir." The -words wrere accompanied by a littie

eurtc-sy, and Polly w«ithdrew.
The whole dinner was excellent, and Yorke was pleàsed to se

that Joe enjoye.d it "cA man wiho doesn't care for a good dinner,
Joe, doesn't care about lots of other good things. I hevn't mucli
opinion o' him," said Yorke, as lie rose with a face full of content
from the table.

"tI like a bit o' quiet after dinner, Joe; and -1 thought -we bed
best begin as we would be apt te, carry on. But now thou can
talk. 1 heard thou wvas a .year among t' foreigners. Teil us sum.-
mat about thy travels."

Tbis was the subject Joe liked to talk about. Hie took his god-
father from city to city, and the time went by unheeded. The
old man -vas charmed. Hie had seen -iotbing of life beyond
Bradford and Manchester; he listened as a child listens te a fairy
story. Joe had been talking about Rome, and the- great -churcli
of St. Peter.

"lA-ad did ta really gô into a popish churcli, Joél why, howiver
did ta feel about it?"

"eI witl tell you. One night 1 -%ent to, the Sistine Chapel. It
was after midnight, just befol the dawning of Faster Sunday.
They wvere singing what they cail the "'Miserere." At each verse
a liglit was put eut, and' as the darkness grew deeper the music
becane sadder and sadder, until 1 could .scarcely endure the
sorrowful wail. But when every liglit had been put out i#hen
thick darkness had fallen upon the kneeling congregation, then a
voice began te, sing; sucli a voice, godfather; alone, clear, trium-
phant; it sang the power of the *God of Resurrection.; and then
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the lights stdddenlyblazed forth, and. the whole people rose toktheir
feet, and 1 could not think of any tbing to say, but 'Glory, glory
be to God 1"'

The tears wýere in Joe~s eyes, and Yorke's face. 'was shining -with,
the rapture of his;'own antieipations. -My word, Joe," lie -said in
a low, soft voice, «l 1 would likie to bear a hymn like that; I'd go
go to Rorne to hear it, I would that."

They were sifent for a few minutes, and then a maid brought
in liglits, and a tray with tea, and Yorke said: ccPhoebe, thon tell
Polly to, hey t' room. above this one got ready for Mr. Braithwaite."
Then turning to, Joe-«c We, are eariy birds here, my lad. 1 sali
bey thee called on t' stroke of seven. That is a Working-rnan's
hour. 1 hope tba isn't afraid o' woi*k."

ciWhy should I ? I'mn fot any better than you, or my father."
ccAnd depend upon it, Joe, labour is the varry sait of life. I

won't hear tell o' it being a curse. Before iver Adam -sinned,
wben he was first puit V' Paradise, hie was cornranded to dress and
keep it. The Lord works for us ail. T' angeis run to, and fro,
doing ]lEis will continually. I'very man ouglit to be wisely busy;
and V'il tell what, any father that *orks bard, in order that bis
ebidren may bey nothing te do, is working liard te male them.
as miserahie as they eu be."1

"I believe it ail, sir, but-"
"Now, Joe, dou't thee get weak-hearted."
"I was thinking of my wife and ehild."

",To be Étire; thon is right to think o' them, but tbey can't Ïielp
thee iu what ta wants te do, and they wvould be. varry sure te
hinder thee. For two years thou muet1 istick to thy work. l'Il hev
nauglit to do wi' thee, if ta is going te mun between Bradley and
Manchester. It must be one tbing or t' other. Thou wilt hey te
f11l posts where ta can't be absent."

"You ineau that I am-n fot te go te, Bradley for twe years."
"That is about what I mnean. Thou can't serve two masters.; is

it te be thy wife or Samuel Yorke? "
IlMen generally manage to do their duty to both wife and busi-

ness."y
"lThine is a particular case, Joe. Because most rivers siope

gently te, t'sea, that doesn't prevent Niagara taking a leap of a
hundred and fifty feet. Corne, Joe, I'm, doing t' riglit thing for
thee, ivery way. Tak'mxy way for twe years, and then tbou can
tak' thy w'ay for ail t'rest e' thy life; if *ta doesn't tak'rmy way,
thon art going te inak' a mess of t' -whole affair, and lil hev
nauglit to do with it.

There wý,as soînething irresisti'Ule about tie man. After a
mnoient's pause, Joe said: "i w'ill do as you think best."

They were waiking upstairs together as'Joe carne tg this decision.
Y orke was mucbi jleased with it. H1e went with Joe into the room
prepared for hirn, and1 said, with a sigh,

«lIt was William Henry'9 room; tha' secs I hevn't m"~ed a
thing. And 'm, glad I hevn't; lie was a good, kind lad, and I
think he'd like to know thon wèrt comnfortable in it. Good-night,
Joe. We sali bev some bappy hours tegetlier, 1 can see that."
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Certainly Joe was not- very happy at that hour. Ilehad to tell
Edith, and it was only after many efforts he. succeeded in writing
her the few lines she received the niglit she was so. lovingly ex-
pecting him home. But when this letter was written and polted
the difficulty of Joe's new life was over. For to the strong the
irrevocable brings strengtI. Corne what might lie would now
stand to the position lie hacd taken.

And for the first few weeks bis. business-life was not. altogether
a pleasant one. The weather was daxnp and .oppr~essive, and after
his country-life the dense crowds in Dean's Gate, profigate and
miserable, sickened him But 8001 lie became interested in 'bis
work, and so weary witli it that lie found, as.Yorke lad predicted.lt
no incl!ination, to go beyond the limits of lis daily needs and
duties.

But tliese resuits could hardly be foreseen in---Bradley and
Market -Bevin, and botl Edith and Amos Braitliwaite lad -many
anxious hours the following week. After the father-in-law's
visit Editl ansNwered Joe's letter., And the answer did the very
best side of lier nature. credit.- She frankly confessed ber fauits;
she assured Joe of lier unalterable affection. She praised the
spirit, whicli had dared to, face lis mistakes and disappointments,
and declared, "cBy so-doing, dear Joe, you.have,.put your feet upon
your 11-fortune and made yourself master of your fate. I have
neyer before been so proud of you, neyer before loved you hlf so
wel.

Then she told hlm of lier visit to, Airnt Martha and to. lis father,
and of the latter's promise to take dinner witli ber the following
day. cgAnd 1 hope you will be glad that baby's name is settled,"
she said, "cfor wlien Aunt Martha saw him she instinctively called
hlm littie Joe, and I am sure lie cau have no better .name than
your own."'

That first week. Edith did flot go over -to Bevin Hall-; she had
perceived'that it wouldbe iuconvenient to Amnos, and shue did flot
wvish to associate herseif with anything troublesome to lis daily
life. But about Thursday she rode- over to .Leeds again, and in-
duced Martha Thrale to corne back witi lier to Bradley for a week.
Martha was very glad to go. Her arms liad been aching to hold
the child once more. Slie lad, begun to 'wish she knewv Edith
better, for she desired to love lier as Joe's wife ouglif to be lovcd

by her.
On. Saturday mornIng lEdith thouglit it best to tell lier -that

Amos was coming to-dinner. She was aware that they ladý not
spoken to each other for nearly eight years. She understood thé
stubborn temper of both, and she did flot suppose Martlia would
wish to meet ber brother-iu-law. "iBut if not, Aunt Martha," she
said, 4,do.- not leave your roons ; I would not; for the world bave
you suifer any annoyance in my bouse."»

ccThat's ail riglit, Edith," she replied.; "ibut 1 can tell you one.
thing. I niver yet run away from either man or woman body,
and I'm partie'larly sure that. 1 won't run from.Amos Braitlwalte.
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If lie doesn't like to be in t' saine roorn îi' me lie can just tak'
himsen further off, as soon as iver h&cehooses."-

cil dare say that he wli be very glad to meet you again, Aunt
Martha. Hie opght to bc."

"Ay, he ouglit. I did hum a deal o' good for many a year. Hie
lies mebbe found it out by thisý tMme. And lie lies nothing to feel
liard at me for, except that one night I told hiin t' truth about
himsen, and if he didn't like it it was nobody's fault but bis awr.
Hie had no one to blame but Amos Braithwaite, if t' truth wasn't
varry flattering."

So on Saturday the proud. pld lady sat steadily in the parlour
with lier knitting, her broad, placid, handsome face -showing flot
a trace of anything. but sincerity and content. Amos caffne bus-
tling into the roorn ini bis usual pompous fashion, and bis eyes
instantly fell upon Martha, as she sat by thie open window, busy
with a sock of pink wool for littie Joe. It was like a vision from,
bis old life. In a moment lie remembered ail ihe years in which
slie had kept Bevin Hall a littie palace of sweet cleanliness and
exquisite comfort. His heart went out to lier, but lie ouly said,

etWelI, I'm 'sure; is that thee, Mlartlia?"'
"cAy, it's mie, Amos, wi' a difference o' eight years fash and

worry and ageing. L'm glad to see .tliee looking so well and so
like thysen."D

,Is ta really? Martha Tlirale, when is ta corning home? Thou
ought to be asharned o' thysen, leaving an old man like me.to
fettle for hirnsen a' these years."

"I bY evn't done a thing or said a word tliat I'rn siarned for,
n1ver in niy whole life, Amios Braithwaite."

etI sud think that t' Resurrection Day îvas here, if 1 heard thee
say diffèreu 't. It's natural to hear thee talking like that. It would
be a strange thing to hear tliee say as tliou could be in the wrong,
Lt would that. But L'il tell thee summat: t' rats, and t' mice,
and ivery other kind o' vermin that tliou bates, are lieving a good
tirne over at Bevin, among t' velvet chiairs and t' hangings and
t' varry best carpets. And that owd Tabby Askwetli lies broke
t' last bit o' thy sister Ann's best china, and I don't believe there
is an ell o' ta fine, table damaskr left."

"Amos Braithwaitel Sucli arryings on! It'senoughitomiake
anybody cry; Tabby Askwetb ouglit to be in Bevin lock-up, tliat
she ouglit."

"And L lievn't t' wa.ys, or t' means, to ask my awn daugliter-
in-law te corne and drink a cup o tea wi' me. It's a shame, L say."

tg t is thy aîvn fanit."
,,And 'd like to sec my awn grandson, sornetimes, in iny awn

bouse. Thou * ouglit to think o' these things. Corne home, rny
woman; I wouldn't be se stubborn and jîl to move for anything.
Look at me; sec bow forgiving 1 be-v L-een. 'Why, aw îvas to
soft even tell Joe's wife a bit o' my mind. Tliou'rt worse than I
arn. Martlia."

ccDoes ta want -me to corne back to, Fevin ? Is that îvhat ta
rneans ?"'

"Ay, I want tliee to corne home."*
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aThen l'Il côme,. on one condition. Thou mnust asic Joe back.
I left when Joe left, and P'm none coming back tili ta asks Joe
back wP me."L

cil'Il do naughit o' t' sort. Fie can coene if he Iikeý. Edith is
corning, once a week, and if a mani ca.'t fol1owv his -wife, I count
nothing of him; he's toc, big a. fool to asic. Whcn will ta corne
home, Martha?"

,,As soon as 1 hev put mny furniture in safe keeping."
a"SeIl it."1
"1Not 1. Thee and me might get to difl'ering again, and I'mi

flot goin' to put mysen out of a home. I'd be too muci V' thy
power, if I sold my furniture."1

"iThou art euit up wi' pride, but l'il set thee an example, Mýartha.
l'Il show thee how to be generous and forgiving. l'Il settIe £200
a year on thee for life; whether ta stays -%i' me, or- leaves nie,
thou shait hev £200 ayear. What does ta say to that, no-%?"

ccI niver asked thee for a penny-piece, Amos Braithwaite, and I
don't know as thou hest any riglit ta give me £200 a-vear."

"cKecp thysen cool, Martbia; I'm not off'ering thee any charity.
Thou eatrned. ail 1 offor thce, ay, over and over. I'm. nobbut;paying
a just debt."

"cIf thou thinks of it that way, pay it. But I'm, fot the -%voman
to take any meian advantage over thee. l'm more Ilikely to stay
wi' thee, when I hev t' power to leave thee, than I would be if I
hadn't a penny."

"When will ta, corne home home?"
ccNext Saturday tbou wilt find' mie there, VII. Warrant, wlien ta;

cornes from. t' miii."
Then Edith came in, and as the trio stood together admirig 1littie

Joe, the door opened, and Pericins en tered. fIe was quite taken
down by the presence of Amos and, Martba, and could scarcely
manage to explain that be was passing, and had called to see if
there ivas anything for him-to attend týo, etc.

Amos watcbied his confusion with cynical pleasure. "Why,
whativer ist' matter wi' thce, Pericins? Thou isn't thysen at ail.
Thou art blushing like ahobbledehoy I Doesn't t' company here
suit thee ? For my part, P'm varry glad to se thee. I bave
summat to say to thee after dinuer.

&&Dinner is served, madain," said a servant.
"-Then come thou wi' me, Edith. .1 eau trust Joshua Perkins

with Martha Thrale. He1l bey to mimd bis P's àat Qs if lie is
thinking &' cross-questioning ber. Fm'r glad Martba. is here. I
like to eat my dinner without racking my brain to keep upsides,
wi' a clever owd Iawyer.

"Oh, Mr. Braithwaite! Mr. Braithwaite 1 Yau must hev your
joke, we ail know that."1 And Perkins tried to bide bis astonisli-
ment and annoyance' u a forced laugli, afld in civil attentions to
Miss Thralc, who, however, received, them iu an unusually silent
and haughty manner.
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, EAS 1Tý END STOR.IES."*

BY A OITY, MTSSIONARY.

.FAIRY 4 4RMSVRONG.

To FIND in the inhabitantsF of some very humble homes the
follower of some very poorly paid employinent, a thoughtful, welI-
educated person whô had "known better days," was a common
enough experience with me; stili 1 feit surprised at flnding what
manner of man Fairy Armstrong's father was, and had been, and
I listened to, him *with. a sensation of wonder s well as of in-
terest. For the moment I scarcely knew how to, reply, and so
merely observed-

"cBut your daugliter is very yoýng.ii
"cShe is, sir," lie assented; but, whether for good or iii, I believe

you'll find that she is a twig that ha.s received its bent. There .is
one thing, I think, 1 arn entitled tosw_,ýy," lie went on, opeiinif the
door of the inner room, and .beckoningine forward as lie spoke,
"cand that is, that she is neither uncomfortable nor 7neglected.
This is lier nest."

Following the sweep of lis liand, I glanced around the littie
inner room, which was upon the whole, bright, cheery and cosey
-sucli a room. as but few ehldren, indeed of the poorer working
classes, could have lad to tlemselves. The littie bed had a snow-
white coverlet and hangings, and seattered about were pleces of
dlieap childish finery, picture-books, and even toys; while from
the openi window came a welcom& perfume from a numnber- of
carefully tended pot-flowers standing on the. window-sill, and
enclosed by a neatly-painted Iath-railing.

tgThat is her own room," Armstrong went on, when I had, fin-
ished my survey; as yet she lias neyer-known wliat it is to want
a meal, and very rarely known wliat it is to hear a cross word
from me; and so far as I eau I 1ook to her moral and religious-
training, and shield lier from. ail evil inifluences."'

"cWell, 1 was pleased to, see that the child wvas so well eared
for," I said, "cand 1 did flot doubt lis affection for lier, but-but

-» and liere I broke down.
. 9Don't think I would stand in the way of my chfld, sir," lie

said earnestly. ceI amn only anxious for her happiness-and I'1l
leave. it to, ber. I give you xny word tliat she shall have no hint
from. me of the object of your eall here, and I wvill trust to your
lionour as a gentleman flot to use any undue-persuasion with lier,

*Abridged from Tite Cereat A rmy, of Lmoeukn Poor. By the RIVEWIDE
VIsITO1R. London: 0. Ke]ley, 2 Castie Street, City Road, E.O. Toronto:
William Briggs.
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aud -%vith that, uuderstood, you eau try her on the subject the flrst
time yo.g see her. If you, fiud ber wrilling to leave lier present
mode -of lit'e, if you find lier even not unwilling, 1 will do aniy-
thing 1 can to help you."f

This arrangement was the only one to which I could corne in.
the end. Sucli as it was, aud I proceeded to carry it out at the
earliest opportun ity: but the alarmed manuer and scared look
exhibited by Fairy on my merely hinting at the possibility of
lier being separated frorn lier father, were sufficient to cause me
to, desist iu my attempt.

"I knew that it -%vould 'be so,"1 said the father, speaking to me a
day or two .later on meeting me iu the street. ccYou see it would
makze lier as 'welI as me unhappy to part us. Not, mark you, sir,
that 1 say she Nwouldn't give up lier present way of_3ife, if that
was al;,It's our companionship that is the pull. Wlien 1 amn
gone, the case will be diffèrent; and I ivili go ail the happier
now, for kuowing that there-is at ieast one person in the ivorld
who takes an interest in lier. She'll stili be young enougli to
train for something else; for I'm not long for this world'"

fle spoke with a coolness that was astoffishing, considering the
nature of bis remarks; but making no0 comment upou that point,
1 mereiy observed-

"llHow long wve may be for this world is a tliing that noue of us
eau ku.ow."

wI mean nothing irreverent, sir," lie answered; "ithat, of course,
is only my impression, but I have grounds for- it. 1 have felt for.
ycars past that wliatever stamina 1 may have liad lias been
dlminishiug. My cliest lias failed, me so that for a year past 1
have had to give up wiud instruments altogetlier, and now I habit-
ually feel sick and shaky as I* go about lu the daytime, and
exliausted when I get home at night. 1 am pretty near woru out,
and as I arn not lu a position to lie by or nurse myseif, I must die.
in the liarness.>

I scarcély knew wvhat to answer to this, and wlile I was liesi-
tating lie resumed-

"cIf my fear, or feelings, or whatever it is, should prove, true,
would yon still be willing to befriend my chldP"-

"cMore willing tben than even I ar nuowv" I replied.
ci God bless you!" 'lie exclaimcd ferveutly, by way of answer;

and as lie spoke, he grasped my bhaud, and tlien hastily walked
away, though not before I bad cauglit a gllmpse. of'the tears that
lie souglit to bide.

Looking at lis bowed and wasted figure as hie passed down the
street, I could not hlp acknowledging to myseif that there was, iu
ail likelihood a good deal' of trutl in what ho bad said about lis
being a wvorn-out man. But as this thouglit passed tlirougli My
mind littie did- 1 think that for him thé~ end was so near as lu tlie
event it proved to le. Tliree -mouths later lie was dead.. The
iioutilg " season was drawing* to a close, and lie liad been workijng
very liard as a. member of ba nds accornpauying or hauging ou to
excursion parties. On one, of tliese excursions he. liad, got wet, and
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going about in his damp clothes for nxany hours afterward, had
caught a severe cold. Hie had been strongly advised to nurse it,
but saying that he miist,rnake a littie money for ccwintering " on,,
he persevered in going out day after da.y, and the resuit was fatal
in the end. One night iu the midst of a paroxysm of cougbinc,
he fell from bis chair, and the p"èople in the lower part of the
house rushing up, on hearing Fairy's screams, found hlim insensible,
and blood gushing from the mouth. Hie had ruptured important
blood vessels ;- and the next day Fairy -%vas an orphan.

I heard of the death within a few hours of its taking place, and
imrnediately hastened to the bouse, wvhere the first discovery I
made was that Mother Dreadful had already "ccorne down like a
wvolf on the fold." I need scarcely say that I was greatly chagriued;
but feeling that I must accept the situation, I did so with the best
grace I could muster.

"iWbere is the child? I asked, civilly.
"clI ber own room, pore littie dear, a sobbin' her 'art out a'most,"

she drawled out in a whining tone that was palpably "put on."
"lIt's s0 sudden, yer see, but I dessay she'l be better presently;
I'vè been a chéeri' of ber up ail I ean."

"lDon't you think it would be well for me to take ber away for
a while? " I said; c"I know a lady that would take charge of ber
tii somctbing could be arrancd for ber."

"lWell, thanking you kiudly, siItikdryther take care
of ber myseif," she answered, a covert sneer underlying ber
lachrymose toue. ciI think ber own grandmother is tbe fittest
person to have charge of ber."

I saw that any attempt at persuasion would be uscless, and so0
assuming a sterner toue, I said-

" lNow, look here, Mrs.-, this is neither a time nor place for
wrangling, but I muust be plain. 1 don't tliink you are tbq fittest
person to have charge of this child; but, remember this, if you do
persist in keeping ber witb you, you shall be well watched."

IlI can stand beiug watcbed," she replied, now sileering undis-
guisedly; I know -%hat my rights are, and wbat yours aren't,
and I don't care that for you or any of yer sort, snapping ber
fingers contemptuously.

I did see that she was watched in respect to ber conduet toward
Fairy, but I could bear of no attempt on ber part to deal barshly
witb .ber. Finding, however, that at the end 0f tbree weeks she
did not return to Sunday-school, I determined upon bearding the

' lion iu ber den, and accordingly proceeded to Mother Dreadful's
residence.

ceAnd wbat migbht you waut? " was tbe greeting with which
she met him on tbe-doorstep.

'Il wanted to know why Annie Armstrong. did not attend
Sunday-scbool no'.

"cJust because I aiu't go.-n' to let ber attend a scbool wbere
ber mind '11 be po .isoned agen me-tbats why," she retorted
defiantly.

"lThat's nonsense," I said impatiently.



"ItS what I'm going to stick tb, any way," she answered, in
the same tone. "lAs I told you before, 1 knows my rights, and
I intend to stand by 'em. 1 wouldn't spoil lier, like hier fool
of a father, but I'i doing w'lat's riglit by lier; you can speakc
to bier, if you -like."

IlBy herseif ?" I questioned.
"Oh yes," she answered; Il'lIl take a turn up the street whule

you sec lier; "I know you can't stand to take lier away."
Accepting this offer, I entered the house, where 1 found Fairy

looking very thin and grief-stricken, and stili mourning with
heart-breaking intensity for lier lost cidad,» but whilc the sorrowful.
expression of lier young face ivas 'pitiful to sec, she was comfort-
ably clad in mourning, and had no complaint to make of liard
living or 11-usage, but spoke of "Igrandmother " being very good
to lier.

I could point to nothing substantial, to, justify suspicion, -and
rny work at this time taking me into another part of my district,
and giving me Inany other people and things to, think about,
'lairy Armstrong was comparatively forgotten.

But, as events proved, she was destined to be'but too soon
brouglit under my notice again. Sorne thrc months after my
lsL-mentioncd interview witli ber, on a sloppy, foggy, miserable

Saturday niglit ini December, I was.surprised by a visit from my
van-driver friend. Hie lookcd strongly excited and mysterlous
withal, and bis greeting wvas in keeping with the expression of
h-is face.

",Looki bere, sir," lie broke out, "icorne with me, and ast no ques-
tions; the thing that I shall take you to, see will explain itself." -

"Can't you tell me what it is ?" I asked.
"Well, of course I could," hie answered, "lbut I'd rather flot. An

-hour's telling wouldn.t bringit home to you hlf as strong as a
minute*s seeing. You may take my word for it, sir, that when
you have seen it, yca'll say that seeing it first, without hearing
about it, was out-aud-out the best way."

I could see that he bad set. in bis heart on liaving lis own way
iii the matter; and so, waiving the point, set out with him. Hie
kept a littie ahead, witb a view, as 1 took it, of avoiding questions-
on my part; and, after about ten minutes' walk, stopped in front.
of a large corner" public-housc known as the "H elp-me-through-
the-World."

"Are ive going in bere? "I asked.
"Yes, up into the sing-song room," he answered, and entering

the house, as lie spoke, left nothing for me but to follov.
A description of a London siug.song wvould not be without a

certain grim interest, but there is neither space nor *aecessity to
give the description here. Suffice it to say that thie large room,
was crowded with a rough, noisy, more or less d-runken audience,
and reeked with the fumes of rankly strong tobacco and cbeap
cigars. I entered at a favourable moment; for the audience
being engaged 'in roaring a chorus, I was able to take a seat
*unobserved.

B ast End Stories. 557
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It .was a last verse they were ehorusing, and- the retiring singer
was suceeeded by a father bringing on two tiny chfidren, whom
he put through a num1iýr of violent contortions. Then ensued. a
pause and buzz of expeetation, until the chairinan rose announeed
that Fairy Armstrong, of the Theatre Royal, would 10W inake
lier flrst appearance as a juvenile eharacter singer and daneer.

This announcement wvas reeeived with entliusiastie approbation,
whîeh found vent in the hamxnering of pewter pots upon tables.
Under cover of this, my companion whispered-

ciTiiere, now, the murder's out!1 That's Mother Dreadful's do-
ings. It was to bring her, to this tliat she pretended to be so kind
to her. Look liere, sir, I'd sooner see a littie girl of mine laid in the
grave than brought on to that stage. I say notjhîng agen the poor
things as gets their liven in such places, God help 'em, tliey're
most likely been drove to it, or nover known anything better;
but you see for yourself what sort corne liere."

"iBut wbat do you want me to do? " 1 wh ispered.
"Do 1" lie exclaimed, in the same 10w but energetie toue.

"Why, if you really care for lier, as I think you do, save hcr from
this. Thougli lier poor old father lçt lier go with other eildren on
the theatre stage, he'd liave rather seen her dead at lis feet than
brought here to perform-lie knew what it ineant.

At this point the liammering and shouting suddenly ceased,
and Fairy, elad in ballet costume, skipped lightly on to the stage,
and graeefuilly acknowledg!Bd the round of applause witli whiidl
she was received. Then she raised lier head, gave a quiek glance
round the room, and at the upturncd faces, and instantly-as,
watching ber intently, I could see-turned pale and faltered.

My companion also noticed this, for, elutching my arm, lie
whispered-

diThere, do you see tliat ? the light lias broke in on lier; you
may depend she didn't know the sort of place she wvas being
brouglit to."

Before I could make any reply, ail was uproar and confusion,
for Fairy, after standing stoek-still for a minute, gave a hysterical
sereani, aud, covering ber face with lier bands, ruslied from, the
stage. Amid all the noise in front of the stage, 1 could liear
angry voices behind it; and, without a moment's furtlier hesita-
tion, I pushed niy way up, and boldly opening a side door, found
myseif in thv litztle apartment which served the performers, as
waiting-room. Fairy was in the centre of an excited group, con-
sisting of performers, waiters, the landlord, and Mother Dreadful.
Tlie last-named personage was grasping- Faîry tiglitly by the
shouldor, and trying to induce lier to sip some brandy which she
held in a glass. Fairy's face being towar.ds tlie door, she was tlie
first to recogynize me, and shaking lierself free from lier grand-
mother's grasp, -she sprang to my side, and seizing my liand,
exelairned-

;&Oh, teacher, fake me away; take me away from. here,, please."
For, thougli I was flot ber teadlier, she had always addressed me
by that titie sinc h a nwihIhdgtbrteI ra
ticket.- * c hedyo hdiIhdgtle h tet
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Before I could make any answer beyond what was conveyed
by a pressure of the haud, the grandmother, ber face ai affamie
with. pa.sion, broke out-

"cSo it's you as lias put her up to this, is it?" It's a plant, eh?"
"lLook here, Mrs. -111 1 returned, ccif 1 had knowvn of thls

sooner, I would have interfered te prevent the child's being bere
at ail, as now 1 shalh interfere to prevent her being brought here
again."

,,And how wvilI you prevent it ?"I sho asked, with a sneer.
"lNet by any appeal to you, certaixily," ivas my answer, "-but 1

warn the landiord that if he persista in being a party te the drag-
ging of. this ehild bere agoitinst ber will, I will do ail that I can to
get bis liconse taken from bhlm."

The landiord protested that ho would have uothing farther te
do with the affair; that he had been misled by àlother Dreadful,
and c-done out" of three pounds, whielfhle, had let ber have ini
advance.

Hearing the landiord speak in tbis way, Mother Dreadful,
shruggirîg her shoulders, and glancing significantly at mie, ob-
served-

clAh, welI, if she won't, work at this sort of tbing, she iuust at
somethîng else. 1 ean't keep ber in idleness."

"lYou needu't keep ber at ail," I said; ccI arn willing te take
ber off your bands."s

"iBut I'm, fot quite willing to let you."
"Thon you had better take care how you treat lier," I said.
"That is just wbat I will do," she answered. "I know iny

book."
As there was, nething more to, be done under the circumstances,

I loft the bouse, but with a mind full of forebodings for poor
Fa iry.

On the life of -the child for the space of three months followîug,
I wilI lot dwell. Tt weuld profit nothing, to speak of lier termagant
grandmother's cunning crùelty te, ber, or my feelings at finding
myseif impotent to prevent it. She "-know ber book," as she
phrased it. She did flot; thrasb Fairy, or starve her, nor did she
inake ber- do anything that ivas flot done by scores of other cl-
dren in the neiglibourhood; and yet it is flot 'oo much te say t2ho'
she wvas kllhing ber by inehes, lIn the cold, wet winter weather,
poor littie Fairy, -ler spirit utterly brokzen, was sent -out stop-
oleaning, the resuit being that she cauglit severe, çolds, that hev
bands wvere eliapped, lier feet ehilblained, and hersýlf altogether
miserable--and 1 could do very littie to alleviate lier sufièrings,
for the Iaw, as she-managed to 3keep withiu the letter of it, wvas
upon the side of Morlier Dreadful.

Suh -was the. position of affairs when oue dark and bitterly eold
niglit in Marci, ret.urning frem, the opposite side of iiùe river in a
small boat, I landed at the waterman's stairs, of my district.

ciA black niglit," 1 observed, in. passing, to the man in charge
of the stairs.
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ccIt is," lie replied "I wislh it wasn't, for V1m trying to keep a'.
briglit look-out."

ciExpecting anytbing partieular up the river, then ?" 1 ques-
tioned.

"cNo; it's on shore here I want to keep my eye," hie answered.
ciThere's some poor girl dodglng about here in sad trouble; and
young as she is, I do believe shie means to make a plunge of it.
I've heard hier sohbing and rnoaning; but when 1 try to go near
lier she scuds away and bides, and I don't like to go far in. case
she should give me the slip ,and get down tbe stepS. Whist!1" lie
ivent on, suddenly dropping bis voice, a.nd layig bis hand upon
iny shoulder, " there she cornes, you'Il see bier iii a hialf a minute;
she'1l corne into the liglit of tbat Iamp."

I turned my gaze toNwards the spot lie indicated, aiid presently
made out coming slowly forward, and peering anxiously about
her-Fairy Armstrong.

In my surprise 1 blurted out lier naime, wliereupon the man at
rny side, slapping bis thigb, exclaimed-

",Bless me, s0 it is!1 To think as I shouldn't a known ber. Here
I dessay l've been patting myse14 in a sîveat for nothink; it's mQst
likely as sbe's just been a-looking out for you. Were you expect-
ing of lier? "

"cNo," I replied; "cbut if she had been inquiring for me ple
would bie told Iawas over tbe w'ater. Witbout 1ý, aiting to say more,
1 hastened up the stairs, and the instant 1 eame into the light
]?airy rusbed up to me, and, throwing herseif sobbing into my
arms, exciaimeci-

"O teacher, teaeber! take me witli you; 1 daren't go baek to
grandrnotlier again! "

Then, as welI as bier grief wvould ]et ber, she told hier story.
hcr hands were so sore that she could not clean steps, and slie had
gunle home on the previous day witbout liaving earned anything.
But the grandrnotber lad sent lier out again this rnorning, telling
lier that, if shie rcturncd again without money, she would ,"lick
lier within an inch of hier life." Faixry had îattempted to clean
one set of steps, but the pain of lier lîands was so great tliat she
liad beeil compelled to desist, and, being again w'itliout ,-oney,
feared to, venture home, believing that hier grandmotlier would do
as she said.

As in haif-broken accents slie poured out lier tale, I resolved
that I îvould defy.Mother Dreadful, and chance lier carrying out
lier oft-repeated threat of "9la-wing " me. iHaving fownd lier a com-
fortable shelter for the niglit, on tlie following day I arranged
with a benevolent iady that Eairy sbould be taken into lier
bouse; sliould be nursed there tili she was strong again, and then
brouglit in to be an assistant-nursemaid--always supposing tlîat
we succeeded in keeping Mother Dreadful at bay, as, happily, we
w'ere able to do, for thougli shie came stormaing to the bouse and
renewed lier tbreats of ,"Iawing," she took no action in the matter,
probably seeing that she bad as much to fear as we bad ficon any
appeal to law.
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But alas for poorr Fairy 1 Thougli she wvas lovingly nursed, she
was destined neyer to be ' strong again." The hardship shie had
gone through had been too rauch for ber delicate constitution.
The doctor called in to attend ber could not say that she was
suffering frorn any specitic complaint.- She simply faded aw8iy.
She, as well as those around lier, knew for weeks before she -died
that she wvas dying. And in a simple child-lke but stili confident
and happy way, she was prepared to go. She spoke calmly, and
with ail the unqucstioning fiaith of a child, of meeting lier "tdear
Saviour," of being wvith the anggls, and seeing cdad " again*,
She had a natural love of musi, and lier greatest delight toward,
the last was wvhen the lady of the bouse would play over the air,
while she (Fairy) murmured a verse or two of at favourite hymn
of our Sunday-school scholars-

"I knew l'ni weak and sinful,
But Jesus will fergive;

For nxany little children
Have gene te hiezven to live.

Dear Saviour, whien 1 languish,
And lay me down te, die,

Oh! Bend a shining angel
To bear me te tlue sky.

- "Oh, there lIlI be an angel,
And with the angels stand,

A erewzu upen nîy fereliead,
A harp wvithin my hand ;

And there befere my Savieur,
Se glorieus.and se briglit,

1711 %vake the heavenly music,
And praise Himn day and night."

When the end came it -%vas peace. Painlessly, and withi a smile
on her lips, she passed away. By the kindness of friends who hadt
become interested in ber, she was laid in the same grave as lier
father; so that of the poor broke-n-down, busker and bis child it
miglit, with very littie streteli of peetical license, be said that
they c"were Iovely and pleasant in their lives, and in their deaths.
they were not divided."

BETTER THINGS.

BETTERt the'love ef a gentie heart tluan beauty's favour' proud;
Better the rose's living seod than reses in a crewd.

Better be fed by a mether's liand than cat alene at will;
Botter te trust in Ged than Bay: My geeds nŽy stxrehouse fill.

Botter te nit at tle Y,--ater'a feet . than thrfil a. listexflng State;
Botter Ltuspect that theu art pre'ud than %,e sure tliat thou art grent.

Bettr a deattu whieîu -ork is aonq-than eartWo rncst fiavoured birth;
]3etter a child ini Gcd's, great lieuse -Chan the king of uli the earfn.
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AN IMPARTIAL VIEW 0F ]?BDERATION.

TEnp Editor of tii Àoz
thinks thiat from the relation lie lias
sustained to both Victoria and To-
ronto Universities, lie has peculiar
advantages for forming an impartial
judgment oiltie subjectof university
fe.deration. He attended eaeh in-
£stitution for three years, and is a
eraduate in Arts of both. He hias
-hitherto, refrained from referenees of
this sort, froin a reluctance to oli-
trude biis own pcrsonality into thec
discussion, and frors an apprehen-
sion thiat his motives and inethiods
miglit lie nisunderstood and mis-
represented. But being persuaded
tlîat whiat, is miost urgently needed
by ail candid ixiquirers, is ail the
liglit that can lie thrown on the suli-
ject froni any quarter, lie frankly
takes his readers into his confidence
and recites some of the reasons
whichi, operating tlîrough xnany years
have led Iimr to the firm and un-
faltering conviction tlîat tlîe policy
of university federation is by far
the best policy for thîe Methodist
Churdli, for Victoria University, for
the young inen and woînen of Metlî-
odismi in this Proçince and for tlîe
cause of higlier education in this
]and. There are tiiose who knowvingrt
onlyj Victoria University tlîink the
writer's inimate acquaintince withi
both institutions a disqualification

fop~rmiîîg a ealm and even-minded
judgment, but eandid readers wil
discount tliat, objection. He will,
tlierefore, dispense withi the editorial
C&wc," and speak plainly on the first
person.

Tlvree of the happiest years of my
life wcvre spent at Victoria College,
twvo of tlîeîn in the pre-niatriculation
department. The intellectual quick-
ening, tlîe moral and religions in-
fluences and tlie mencîtal training
tliere enjoycd haive laid me under
iife-long obligation. To have formed
tine personal iequaintance of such
men as President Nelles, Dr. Rico,
Dr. Whiitlock, Dr. Wilson, Profes-
sors Kingston, Camapbll, Kerr, the
11ev. Johin Ryerson and otlîers, es-

peciaIly at a tiîne -,,len heart and
inid ivere recciving tieir earliest
and strongrest impressions, was an
inspiration and a beniediction for
,,vhichi 1 can nover celise to lie thank-
fol.

Scarccly less lielpful in the de-
veloping of dharacter was the formi-
ig of life-Iong friendshiips ivitli a
noble band of fellow students, many
of whom nowv occup)y prominent posi-
tionîs in sbcicty, and niany of whîom,
are fellow-labourers in the Chiristian
ministry. Thiank God for those col-
lege friendships, more strong and
tender aiid truc tlîan any others
formed in life.

After tlîree years spent at Cobourg,
it was found more convemient and
less expensive to live at lionie in
Toronto, and to attend Toronîto Uni-
versity. 1 -%vas, tlierefore, transferred
to an ad euit2ldem standing at Toronto,
and introduccd to the genial presi-
dent, Dr. lýdcC;iul, by a very kind
letter from Prinicipaîl Nelles. Here
1 remained three years, and came
into contact withi a îuinbcr of able
professors, wîoin to kîîow %vas in its
way a sort of liberal education: Dr.
McCaul, Dr. Dlaniel Wilson, Profes-
sors Clîapnian, Clierriman, Crofts,
Bevan, Foriieri, Hirselîfelder and

IHnk.It n'as found te lic no dis-
advantage, but vcry mudli the re-
verse, to inake tlic intimnate acquaint-
atîce of a large nunîber of youîig meii
of otiier cliurclies ; especial]y ivas it
of nch advantage to forni a class-
rooni intimacy wvith earnest-scîuled
youîig Clîristiaiîs studying for tme
î-ninistry, several of ivliomn afterivards
wvon distinetioii.

It wvill lie adinitted, I tliiink, tlîat
tliese intimnate relations witlî both
inistitutions give ai, opportunity su-.
perior to tlîat of iiiost persons for
forining an inmpartial judgmnent of
t]he advantagcs of federation with
the Provincial *Uiversity. One of
the first tîmings that, struck me wvas
the fact tlîat the able and liard work-
ing l)rofessors at Qobourg i*. vtre han-
dieipped in their cnideavours te do
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justice 1x the very full c2rrlcilrn
by the necessity which imposed an
undue amounit of work on one nia».
One distinguishced professor, for in-
stance at Cobourg, liad charge of four
distinct departracuts, which at To-
ronto wcre dist.rihuted among four
professors. It is no discredit to any
Mn, no niatter how gifted, that he
is not abie to do as much wvork as
four men.

Another advantage -,vas the free
access to a large and weli classified
library. Every one whlo knows any-
thing about university work, knows
that a well equipped libr<Lry is an
essential part of the apparatus for
high -class instruction. " The true
university of these days," says; Car-
lyle, " is à, collection of books,"
especially now that knowiedge has
becoîne su specialized that nu mnan
can do more than pushi its boundaries
a littie in any one direction. A pro-
fessor's chief wvork is to point to,
the records of latest discovery and
exploration, te the original founiins
of knowiedge, and bid the student
to, drawv and drink for himself. The
inost reccnt scientific books and jour-
nais, on account of their compara-
tiveiy limited sale, are aiways ex-
pensive, and se rapid is the progress
of science that, any but the latest are
soon out of date. Whcen reorganizing
the iibrary of the Edinburgh Univer-
sity, Prof. Simpson ordercd ail the
books iii certain departnicnts over
te» ycars old lx> be removed as en-
tireiy useicss.

But inuchi of the best teaclhing nowv-
adays is not merely from books, but
fromn real thixigs-by coniing into
contact at first hand withi nature.
For this, natura] history collections,
museuins, techniological modeis and
apparatus are necessary, and these
are stili more expensive than books.*

Both Victoria, and Toronto Uni-
versities have very grcatly increased
their facilities for doing highi-class
work since the date of uhich I write.
They have both largely increased

their professoriate, enlarged their
libraries and chemical and physical
apparatus. Profcssurs Bain, Iflcynar,
Wallace, Badgley, Workmîui, Bell,
Herning, and Petclh, are additions, to
the staff, of wvhom any univeraity
mighit be proud. So also are Pro-
fessors Loudoni, B3aker, IRanisy
Wright, Pike, ilutton, McCurdy,
A shley, Baliwin, Hume, Alexander,
Dale, and others of Toronto U7nivel'
sity, and so pre-eîninently was the
late Dr. Young. But neither insti-
tution bas at ail the equiipn-ent re-
quired for the growing needs ef the
country and of the age. If, howvever,
tliey wouid unite their reseurces, in
doing the high-class educationai work
of the country, we may expect to
have in the near future a university
not unworthy of the Province, and of
the twentieth century, on whose
threshioid we now stand. It is not to
the credit of this large and rich Prov-
,ince of Ontario, wvith a population of
nearly two millions, -ith six or seven
chartered universities, that it should
have to depend upon the private
munificence of a citizen of the little
State of Maryland for the advaintagtes
of sudli a real university as Johns
Hopkins, for Canadian youth. Many
cannot afford either the tiîne or
money to, go to a foreifgni city to oh.
tain in a post-graduate course the
special training ivhich their native
province is well able te supply.

1If the vcry èlite of ambitiuus youth
are compelled to go to a foreig>
country for the facilities for higher
training tiat their own ceuntry
shouid give thiem, they wvili be iike]y
tu drift aiay from their native allegi-
ance and enrich that ]and whic bas
furnislied thcmn thje facilities they
soughlt in vain at home. Our own
ricli resources of field, lakes, forest
and mine, wiil reniai» undeveloped
or be developed - chiefly by the
skili and for the benefit of for-
eigiiers; and we shahl be, as we
deserve to be, if we do not nssert
Our 1118111ood, the very Helots of the

*The scientific apparatus and contents of thec muscum at Toronto, imnper-
feet as tliey wverc, wcrc yet appraised at IM0,000. About hialf of this 'sas
savcd. By purclsase and gifts from the gi-cnt inuseurras of the world the (le.
fect is being rapidly rcmovedl. The University lias alrcady S102,000 in cash,
and nearly 10,000 volumes of books for its ne-w library.
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continent, and occupy a position as
distinctly secondary, as some of us
are content that our universities
shall occupy to the univerpities of
the iieighibouring RepubIic-which
country, to say the least, develops no
hetter brains, or bodies, or morals,
than oui' owvn.

A great dezil is rmade by our anti-
federation friends of the impropricty

I f () acceptingigovernment aid for
highier educâtion. But those who now
niake that outcry coutended very
strong]y and vcry justly for niany
years that Victoria wvas entitled to
substantial. aid for the educational
work shie wvas doing; they acceptcd
it as long as they could, and coin-
plainced very justly when that help
ivas withidrawn. Now, by adopting
tho large and %vise and patriotic
course decided upon by the ]ate
General Conference, Victoria may
o)btain an aniuunt of aid in the highier
and more costly departments of,
education far beyond the most san-
guine anticipations of lier friends
iii days gone by. And this hielp w~ill
be obtained, flot by antagonizing the
national auniversity, mîot by seeking
to disînenber it or to lcssen its en-
dowmcent, but by lhelping to build up
agrand national institution of which

we mnay alI be proud. ýSurely the
united action in the Senate of the
grreat religious denoinations of the
country can save their comimon uni-
versity from. being givemi over a prey
to Agnostics and Infidels as soie
timnorous souls profess to fear. If
there were auy such danger, it is at
least our duty to try to prevcnt such
a disaster, and w'e would be recreant
to, our obligations as patriots if ive
failed te make the attempt.

Let us exhibit in the " Wesley
Hall " of the confederated Victoria
such a robust and nianly type of
piety as shall revive the traditions of
the Holy Club at Oxford, as shal
inake it the rallyinct place for the very
êlite of the Young friethodists of the
Dominion, including the six score
wvlo now flock te Un iversity College.
as well as te the thousands more who
through the coming years shall seek
to combine the highcst culture and
the deepest devotion. Thius shaîl the
young life and Young blood of Cana-

dian Methodisni corne into whole-
somoe and hclpful contact ivithl the
other re]igious forces ivhichi are
moulding the future of the country.
It shall receive a mental broadening,
and a spiritual sympathy iiith othier
branches of the Christian Church.
Thius shall it exert an influence upon
the religious life of the country that
it can iiever liope to exert by pursu-
ingy a policy of alienation and aloof-
ness frora the throbbing inteflectual
and religious life of the tinies.

It is said that Queen's University
is too wvise to corne into such a
federation as is proposed. Thie con-
dition of Queen's University is very
diffèrent. It bias recently erected
splendid buildings and bias a large
and able professorial staff-22 pro-
fcssors and lecturers. It is situated
midway between Toronto and Mont-
real, with a large regioni from which
to1 draw patronage. And it is de-
manding from the Goverinient, in
the establishment of a School of
Science at Kingston, very mnuch the
kind of aid it would receive at To-
ronto.

With its very large endowrent-
nearly $l,OO,OO-McMaster Uni-
versity, whose example weare ad-
vised te folloiv, reports al Faculty in
. ýs, and apparentlyalsoinTheology,

of only six professors. Is she any-
thing like as strong an educational
force as if she were affiliated iwith
the national university? Oris Trinity
likely te be as attractive an educa-
tional centre if she continue bier
policy of isolation, as if she were te
unite hier forces with the Provincal
University? Can Victoria, even if
lier friends ivere unanimous for in-
dopendence, reasonably hope te sur-
pass the educational status and equip-
ment of the national institution, with
the rich province of Ontario nt its
back ? or can she be anything like as
strong as she would be if in alliance
with tliat university, instead of in
rivalry te it? Will the Young Meth-
odists of Ontario bc satisfied with
anything less than the best that the
country can give thern? or have we
a righit te ask them to ho satisfied
witli anything less? H ave we the
right te ask the Methodist people of
this p'rovince-who from their nuni-
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bers own one-third of Toronto Uni-
'versity, and must pay their full quota
for its a4iplest endowinent-who atre
giving more for nliissionary and evain-
gelistie worlk than uny other Ohurch,
to also create a rival institution,
at a cost of not les thiaw 10%3
000, whien for 8,110,000 more than
they have already sccured for fed-
eration thcy nîay have a niuch
better Arts course than they could
possibly hope for otherwise, and a
Theologicai Faculty %vhich shal pro-
pare the ininistry of the future, as
it lias iîever heen prepared in the
past, for the high calling whereto
it is called? At the saine time we
rnay have the patriotic satisfaction
of forniing an integral part of the
very crown and copestone of the
educeitional systeni of the country,
and of grcatly increasing its strength.
and conipleteness.

The very disaster which scxned to
overwvhelm Toronto University lias
been a blessing iii disguise. It lias
kindled the enthusiasmn of itsR alumni
as nothing else could do. It lias
shown howv strong are its resources,
liow vital are its energies. It lias
caused an outburst of syrnpathy
throughout the iwhole republic ýof
lctters. Almost every land in Cliris-
tendoin is bringing its tribute. AI-
inost every great university is ex-
tending a helping hand. A]most
every learned soeiety is giving
books foi the library. AUiost every
great miuseuni is sending gifts. It
wvill rise frorn its ashes, stronger,
fairer, niore.richly dowvered with the
gifts and love and feaity, not of at
single Churcli, but of ail classes and
ail creeds of the coninunity.

Shiail ive juin bands wvith this truly
national institution ? Shial wu seek
to build it up and strengthien it?
Shall we ciaini our share in its privi-
leges?7 Shiafl we asserb our riglit to
aid in rnoulding its future? Or shaLl
we, by a pblicy of isolation, eut our-
selves off and doprive Our sons. and
daugfitors of their birthrighit as loyal
Canadians ?

The national university will re-

ceive from. the nation aIl tho aid it
requires for its aînplest developnîent.
It wili grow with the gromrth of the
country, an objeet of patriotie pride,
whethier we be its partners or its
rivais. As Methodists we shail pay
a larger quota than any other Churcli
to this developnient as our numbers
are larger thatn any others. We are
confident that abroad mninded patriot-
isxui-a true Christian fraternity,
at sense of responsibility to God for
the wvise stewardship of the resources
of the Churcli, ivili re-enact the wvise
decision of the last General Confer-
ence with still greater emipliasis than
before.

We have corne to a place where two
ways nieet. If we accept federation,
with ail the wide possibilities wvhich
it innfoids, ive niay takze our place
with honour in the noble task of
aiding the Chîristian Churches of this
realm in establishing our highcest edu-
cational. institution on a broad na-
tional, patriotic, Christian and catho-
lic basis. if w~e reject it, we shall
iargely eut ourselves off frum. the in-
tellectual life of the nation. We
shall sacrifice ail hope of obtaining
that material aid in the educational
work of the country, whichi we have
long clairned wvas our righit. We
shial be forever estopped fromn pro-
test against the niost generous en-
downient of the Peopies University.
If wve atteTnpt to prevent sudi en-
dom-nient, we shail raise up enemies
ernbittered and inv,.ensed against
us. We shahl incur the accusation,
whether justiy or not, of arraying
ourselves against the intellectual pro-
gress of the commnonwealth. We
shall lose the golden opportunity of
uniting the Christian forces of the
comnmunity for purposes of higrhest
public good, and broadest Christian
culture. May the Source of ail liglit
and wisdom. give us grace and under-
standing to rise to tlue heiglit of our
privilege and obligation, and to act
for the best interests of our Churcli,
our country, our children, and our
children's childrcn for ail tîrne.
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MINISTE RS' INSTITUTES.

IN the January number of the
3Methodist .Rcviciv Bislîop Vincent
lias a atriking article on -%vhat lie
calls "The Itinerants' Club." It
contains matter of much interest
to evcry mninister in Canada, es-
pecially to, e ýery yoig ininister.
We purpose to quote froin Bishop
Vincent an accoulnt of soie of
those clubs, as existing in Anierican
Methodxsmn, and to roake a sugges-
tion as to the adoption of similar
institutions In this country.

One of these clubs wýas held at Lex-
ington, Ky., last April, whiei about
eighity ministers attended for ten
days. Dr~. Arthîur Edwards, of tîxe
Northw.týteiru Advoc«te, w"ho was pres-
ent, says: " Tle main body of those
who attended are undergraduates in
the Conference. . . The p)rog(,r.tunxue
xigh-lt easily be ixnagined by those
Who should hear that for good and
sufficient reasons the course in a
theological seminary must be pressed
into eight days. ... The enthusi-
4st»i rose alimost to the shouting
point from the first. Neyer have
we seen a convention, class, club, or
Conference more a success froîn the
first prayer to the benediction. The
club aixns to magnify the Conference
studies of Conference graduates."

" Another 'club' of the saine char-
acter wvas held a month later at Mt.
Union College, Alliance, 0. It was
well attended, and in a series of
spirited conversations the following
topics were discussed: 'The Confer-
ence Course of Study-Uow Use;
EJow Iilrove; How Empioy by Col-
leges and Seminaries, by Assenîblies
and Itinerants' Clubs;' 'Post-grad-
uate Reading Courses;' 'Churcli
Music ;' ' The Minister as a Man of
Churcli Business-Kceping, Chiurch
Records, Mak-ingy Churchi Reports,
Sup)erinitending Clxurch Repairs,
Buildings,' etéc.; 'Social Meetings
Of Believers, Class-nieetings, Religi-
ous Conversations, Cottage Prayer-
meetings,' etc."

It resultcd in a permanent organ-
ization, the object of Nvhlichi was:

Il(1) To promoto the more thorougli
prosecuti>n of the Coufercncc course
of study ; (2) to encourage the mur e
critical study (professional and de-
votional) of tlîe Englishi Bible ; (3)
to promote' >,nig ininisters8 tlie more
careful and. scientific study of the
people of ail classes-thieir opinions,
habits, perils, nceds, how to ap-
pî'oacli thei, how ivin tîxeni tg
Christ, etc.; (4) to bringi the undcr-
graduates of the Conference, and of
neighibouring Conferenices, together
as frequently and for as long a timie
as possible during the Conference
year.

"An Itinerants' Club ivas adver-
tiscd to be hield in St. Joseph, Mo.,
Dbcember 16-20, 1889. The an-
nounceinent says:

I'This is to be a scîxool in which
ail are students. Tlie course in
Biblical Introduction and Systeinatic
Theologry will bc liniited to the
course for thie first and second years
for probationers in the Annual Con-
ference. Lessons are announced to
be given in Biblical Introduction,
in Systeînatic Theology, iii Chiurcli
History, in Homileties, in Rhetoric,
Logic, etc., witlî " Conversations "
on "RHow te' Study, " the " Pastoral
Work, " "'Pulpit Manners, " Woînan's
Work in the Chiurch, " "flHow to con-
duct Prayer and othier Social Meet-
ings, "Our Benevolences," etc.'

"A general intercst liiàs thus been
aiwakened on the subjcct of Confer-
ence study. The young men claniour
for suchi direction as the Itinerants'
Club) provides.

IlDr. Fry, of the Central JJritianb
itdvocate, says, iii rcporting somne pf
thcse inovemients

Il' During the firist four ycars of
their iniistry, at the very tinie
when, on account of inexperience in
niinisterial and pastoral wvolrk, txo
greatest demands are made upon
theni, they miust give attention to
the Conference studies. The result
is, that hardly one of ten lias rea]iy
inastered tlie Confm.rcîce course of
study, ai-d tlic greater part fail t>
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derive the benefits whicli would corne
from at thorougli study of the course.'

IlThe. Conference examinations
are often conducted in a careleas
way. They are often inexact and
suporficial. Tlîey arc ab best test-
ings on the 'contents of a book,' or
' the views; of the author,' rather
than at call for definitions by the
student of doctrines wvhiclh he ac-
cepts, lis owni staitemnts concern-
ing tîxeir historic developinent, their
bitsis in Scripture and reason, the
formidable oppositions 'whiclb they
have euco",ntered, from what sources
and withi what results in theological,
thoughit and ecclesiasticail usage.
For, if 1 righitly understand the
objeet of the Conference course,
candidates who pursue it slîould find
it a real sohool of theology, opening
to its iinembers the world of know-
ledge belonging to their office and
profession.

"lThe time usually spent in1 Con-
ferenée examinations is short, the
burden of it comiuîg at the closing
Up of the year's pastoral work. The
making out of reports, the packing,
the 'good-byes,' and the iiervous-
ness and anxiety of the candidate,.
put hini then at great, disadvantage.
However, ho Mearnis to hope thiat the
examiniing brethren -%vilI be 'easy'
and 'syunpajthletic.' And he lias
the assurance from nion who 'got
througli' wvithout mnucb trouble last
year, or the year before, that they
are likely to be both 'symnpathetic'
and 'easy' ; and it hiappons, to, the
shame of the meu who as exaniners
allow it, or who as ruling presbyters,
whether over 'districts' or over 'the
whole connexion,' wink at it, that
nien creep into our iniistry through
examinations that should itaake a
grammar-sehool boy blush.

"The preacher inust ho a student.
fIe must know how to study, liow to
think, lîow persistently anud with
concentration to apply his niind and
lie.rt to a subject until lie can bold
it firnily, turn it, over, penetrate it,
discover its anatomny and relations,
and put it into shape for effective
application to his hearers.

'lThe mninister of God should
know about the dangers to iwhich
our homes, our parents, our youth

are exposed, fromn false science, from,
lax thcology, from bad ethios widely
circulated in tliese days through
current literature, the Tostruiii, the
lyceusa and the draina. By vigi-
lance, by reading, by conversation,
lie should be ready to, give a ivise
nman 's answer tu a fool's folly. He
should, in a genoral way, be abreast
of the times in matters of literary
taste and general culture. It does
not require much time, wlien one
hias wvise direction, to catch the cur-
rent of popular thoughit; to, take a
wise view of tlîe topies wliicli are
everywhere exciting popular discus-
sion. The minister rnust understand
the literary elements, whiclî quietly
antaigonize bis gospel, and witli taste
and ability se deuil witb them. that
bis matter and nianner will command
the respect of the most cultivated in
bis counmuuuity.

"lAbove ail, the ininister should
be familiar wvith the Englisli BiLie:-
how it bias corne to us iii tlîe Englisb,
the English people througlî whonî it
came, and the Englishi in wlîich it
counes. This is tîxe rninister's one
text-book. It contains the word of
God, wbose witness ho is, wbose law
lie is to declare, whose Gospel bie is
to proclaim, whose promises hoe is to,
announce. Lt is a book of books ;
THE Booix of books ; full of bistory,
biography, philosophy, ethics, poetry,
prophecy ; and in its English formn it
bas been given to us illuminated by
the advance of arcboeological and of
philological science, and by the illus-
tration of its principles in the bis-
tory of that wonderful race, a part of
which we are. The preacher of the
word slîould bc a master of the
Englislî Bible. But the minister
should study the IEnglish of t~he
Bible-pure, simple, and full of
vigour; foruning in, the critical and
loving disciple a clear style, full of
classic grace ; a style botlî strong and
keen, like a sharp sword which the
Lord Himself bath made fûr the, în
-tlîo wvould do wvell the ivork to which
the Lord hath. called him."

Bisbop Vincent closes bis practical
paper with the following cloquent,
paragraphis:

IlThere was once a great sehool of
theology-of Christian tbeology-
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with a Teacher who 'spake as nover
inan spal<e.' Its pupils were divinely
choseji. They were Companions, fol-
low-travellers, friends, brethren, for
three years, and their Teacher was
Companion, Fellow-traveller, Friend
and Brother. Theirs was a peripa-
tetic school, and a sohool of practice.
It abounded in denionstrations. Its
Head Master ivas in Himuself a per-
fect proof of the words He t4tught.
He proved His doctrines by His
deeds, and made hoth deeds 'and
doctrines radiant and vigorous by
the spirit that; pervadcd 1thers ail.
He vitalized old and faîniliar truths
tili, liko duil carbon points, they
shone with dazzling ligbt.

I'Wondorful Teachor ! Favoured
disciples! Farnous school, that buiît
no nmarbie halls, collected hno groat
lihrary, but turned the ihole of
every-day life into opportunity,
making houses and streets, niouintain
and sea-side, places of discipline, and
recifttion, and delight ! Once this
great Teacher wvalked to Ernrau
witli two of His pupils. Hie opened
t.he Word, and He opened their eyes
and they sa-w-Hum! So, blessed
Lord, open the eyes of this great
multitude of disciples in Thy Church
that they miay see-Tmee ! "

Two years ago an earnest on-
deavour ivas made iii this country-
at the Niagara Assenmbly-popularly
known as the Canadian Chautauqua-
to inaugurate an institution of similar
character- a Ministers' Institute,
conducted by Dr. Alfred A. 'Wrig(,ht,
Dean of the Theological Faculty of
the Chautauqua University, assisted
by an able corps of lecturers. The
only tinié" wheiî Dean Wright's
services could ho ohtained ivas very
inopportune, as some of the Confer-
onces were in session, and the
announcemient was necessarily very
brief. It is contemplated during the
coming season to carr-y on a very
vigorous and iveil-equipped Minis-
ters' lInstitute, at a time when a
large attendance may ho expected.
There are in the five Conferences of
Central Ontario over a thousand
Methodist Ministers, about one hun
dred and twenty-five of whoni are
pursuing the Conference course of

study. Timore are iii tho sanie terri-
tory at least as niany more of other
deuominations. Mosn of theso are
within 100 miles of the Niagara
Assemibly grounds. It is anticipated
that fronm tiieso numIbers, froni the
young mon who contenîplate enter-
iIig the ministry, and froiui local
preachers and thoughtful ]aymieu,
ample miaterial ivili be forthcoming
to form a very successful Ministerq'
Institute. It is designed to have
free and conversittional. discuasions
of alnost every topic which can affect
ministerial usefulness, such ns those
enumerated in the programmes of
the above-nanied Itinerants' Clubs,
together mith the folloiving : The
Relations of the :Minister to Secular
Subjets-as the Temiperance Re-
forni, the Capital and Labour
Question, Social Christianity, Labour
.Reform, the White Cross Movernent,
Ariti-Poverty Principles, the Ethies
ofP>olitics, etc.; theSabbath Question,
the Sabbath-school, Elpwcrth Longue,
an-d othier miethiods of retaining, and
influencing the young, How to
Reach the Masses, etc. ; Talks on
Ministerial Difficulties and how to
overcome them, Hints on Study,
especially the Probationers' Four
Years' Course ; Talks on Sermon
Making, Principles of Biblical Exe-
gesis, Social Meetings, the Prayer-
meeting, Revivals and hov to pro-
moto them, Reading Courses and
Poat-graduate Studios, Church
Music, Claes-meetings, Mission Ser-
vices, "Concerning the Collection";
Talkson Preaching, WliatthePew bas
to say on the subjeet, Rented Pews
vs. Froc Seats, Churcli Finance,
Quarterly Meetings; Amusements,
how to Guide the Readi *ng, espoci-
ally of the Young ; how to mieet the
Perils that Menace our Modern
Civilization ; Administration of Char-
ity-Publie and Private ; Biblical
Theology, its immutable principles,
yet changing phases; Christian Ar-
choeology, Light from the Cataeornbs
on early Christian Life, and Charac-
ter, and Doctrine; Relations of Art
and Symbolisni to Chiristianity, and
Reactions of Doctrine on Art, Growtlî
of Error as traced in Art, etc. An im-
portant feature will ho the Question
Drawer an-d Confession Cards; What
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Books have most Helped, whatThings
have inost Hindered? etc. The dis-
cussions. ivili be opened by brief
papers, and it is expected that a
largre nuniber of leading ininistors
and lay'nen of the Methodist and
othor Churclies wvill take part in
these discussions.

It is l)roposed to, hold this Insti-
tute froin the l8th to the 28th of
August, in the large auditorium of
Niagara Asseinbly, at Niagara-on-
the-Lake, as the closing series of
a number of Sunday-school, Chan-
tauquan and Teadhers' Conventions,
Missionary and other important edu-
cational and religious gatherings.
Among those who have kindly agre-ed

to take part are Chancellor Sims,
11ev. Chancellor Burwash, 11ev.
Principal Grant, 11ev. Chancellor
McVicar, 11ev. Principal Caven,
11ev. Prof. Clark, Prof. Goldiyin
Smith, Prof. McCurdy, Prf .H
Clark, Chaplain Searles, Principal
W. M. Mclntyro, Ph.»., 11ev. Dr.
Stafford, 11ev. Dr. Sutherland, 11ev.
E. C. B. Hallani, M. A., 27 years
Missionary in India, Principal Burns,
11ev. Dr. Potts, and nIany others.
Every facility wvill be given to, make
travel and entertaininent as inex-
pensive and conifortable as possible.
For f uli information app]y to the
Editor of this MAGAZINE.

FOR1T MISSISSAUGA.

BY JANET CARNOCHAN.

FORT 'MISSISSAUGA, NIAGARA.

DES ERTED, drear, an.d mouldering to, decay,
A square low tower stands grim and gray and lone.
Front Newark's ruins built its walls-, storm-blowil
When sword and flamie alternate seized.their prey.
Ontario's waves in rage or idie play
Sap palisade and fort with ceaseless moan.
Shall ie historie relies see o'erthrowvn
And not a voice be raised to answer nay
Four races here for empire s9ternly fouglit,
And brightly gleamed the red man's council fire,
Thc beacon lights the dancing wave and lea,
Where brave La Salle both fame and fortune sought;
In fratricidal strife fell son and sire,
W'here friends stretch hands across a narrow sea.

NIAGARA, 1890. -T'he Week.
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BY THE REV. *E. BARZRASS. D.D.

WTESLEYAN METHODIST.
Accordiing to recent roturns, the net

increaise of nieinhers for the closing
year is 2,719 with inety-one, candi-
dettes ireconmîended by the quarter]y
mîeetings for the îiiniistry.

The Rccordera(lmits tuit the For-
ward Movenient saved Englislî Meth-
odists frein at disastrous decliine.
Rei-narkable success lias attended
the mission services whicli have
been hield since last October iii the
Shetland Islands.

Fifty years ago thiere iras net an
inhabitant of the Fiji Islands who
ivas not a heathien, iiow there is not
an avowed hieathen thiere, and- czire-
fui observers testify that nine-tenths
of the people are in the habit cf
attending churches regulai'ly on
Sulnday.

The last Education Report con-
tains 230 octave pages. The n umber
cf day-schoo]s now established is
847, and of scholars 179,578. The
expenditure of the schools amnounted
te $1,247,485. In i889 there was
expended on day and Sunday-school.
buildings $320,860. There are i
Great Britain 6,008 Wesleyan Sun-
day-schools, with 129,472 teachers
and 928,506 sehiolars.

The students of Handsivorth, Bir-
mingliain, have sent at neat card with
the ivorcls, "Please remember the
children," illunîinated. in silver text
on an olive-green ground. They are
sending- a sufficient supply te every
superinteîîdent minister te al.lew one
card te lie placed in every pulpit te
reinind the preacher cf his duty te
the lambs cf the fleck, ivbe toc often
"look up and are net fed. "

The Wesleyans haive fifty-oîe,
chapels and other preadhing places
in ltaly and eigliteen in Spain and
Portugal.

At the Marel quarterly meeting

cf the West London Missioni, the
Superintendent wvns able to report
827 full nîcîners îvitli 251 on trial,
an increcase cf 344 on the 3'ear.

METHODIST Episcer.AL CruRCHr.
A serieus neot teck place in Nan-

Kang-fu in Noveînber last, irbere
the China Inland and Methodist
Episcopal ndssionaries have been at
work. The chapels of the missions
were destroyed.

The Lucknow Methodisb Publii-
ing lieuse prints 50,000 copies cf
Bishop Thoburn's serinons every
iveek%

On April 3rd the cerner-stone, cf
the Methodist University iras laid at
Denver by Bishop Warren, whe im-
iiediately teck the train for bis
mission werk in Europe. A new
thing in cerner-stone boxes wvas a
phonograph on wichel a part cf the
Bishop's speech was imprinted.

Bishep Taylor is meiking i4 short
visit te the United States, net te rest
but te work. Hie is gratified with
the pregress in Africa. There, are
aIse, thirty-five, stations opened on
the self-supporting basis, seven
churches hiave been organized fro;m
the raîv heathen, numbe::ing froîn six
te 175 members ecdl.

The Bock Concern lias an invested
capital of about tliree million dollars
and a business cf two million wvas
transacted during tlîe past year.
The dividend te the Cenferences is
10,000.

The deficiencies in the ministers'
salaries between 1833 te 1872 in
thirty-five Conferences ameunt te
$5,450,OuO. For nearly forty years
these Christian~ people failed te pay
their debts at thc rate cf about
S140,000 a year The Vîlristian-at-
WFork says Iltliese figures are sixnply

shocking."
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.Rev. E. Crumny wiîo wvent to
.Japaii on "the self-supporting"
plan, wvrites, "lWe are having a

captal tixne down here, the best of
health, and are spending every nio-
ment out of sclîool at the language.
1 think 1 ivilI pass the first three
years' course by the time I arn in the
country thiree years."

The report of the energetic Book
Steward, Rev. Dr. Briggs, submitted
to the Book Comimittce at its. meet-
ing, ?vay 14th, wvas very encouraging.
The volume of business during the
year lias been larger than during any
previous year. Out of the profits
the Cornmittee voted $6,300 to the
Superannuated Ministers' Fund, and
presented a resolution of thanks, to
Dr. Briggys and the Editors, Drs.
Deivart and Withrow, for their ser-
vices.

Rev. E. IRobson ivrites frorn Van-
couver, " I baptized three more
Chiinese last Sunday after careful
exaniination. " The work neyer
looked se iop)eful as now. The
Rev. L~. Uooker baptized twvo in
Toronto-fruit of the Sunday-school.

Dr. Green says over one-haîf of
the membership of* the Christian
chiurches in Japan 18 made up of
Samùria, the old soldier-class, new
the literary class of Japan. Thirty
students in the Imperial University
are ncknoivledged fChd7stians. Iii
oue of the Congregational churches
tixere are a judge of the Supreme
Court, a professer in the Imperial
University, three governiment scre-
taries, and inembers of ten noble
faumilies.

iRev. Messrs. Crossley and Hunter
are holding evangelistic services at
Oshawa, where they are meeting with
great success. Hundreds are re-
ported aà being converted. After
a few -veeks' rest they intend to go
two Manitoba and British Columbia.

Two new boats are being built for
the use of the missionaries at Chiris-
tian Island and Parry Island.

It is %.ery gratifying te, report re-
vivais everywhlere, but it is more
especially se wlien they occur ini the
centres of population which. noces-
sarily exert a great influence 0o1 the
whole country. Bowmanville lias

been graciously visited, a grand pre-
lude te the unification of the two
churches, wvhich are now worshipping
in one building until the new ciîuxch
edifice is comnpleted. A ucw preàôh-
ing place lias aise been 3p -3ned in the
south wvard.

At a recent monthly sacramental
and reception service at the Euclid
Avenue Church, Toronto, fifty inem-
bers were received. Rev. George
Webber is îmstor.

The Wesleyan Theological College
hashlad aprosperousyear. The num-
ber of students attending lat year
wvas ferty-twe, including four in the
preliminary course, tep undergradu-
ates in the MeGill University, twenty
in the course in Theology and eight

in the course of B.D. These eigbit
are graduates respective]y of McGill,
Bishop's, Queeu's and Victoria Uni-
versities. Degrees wvere as follews:
S.T.L., H. Caldwell, J. Kennedy,
and W. M. Patton; B.D., W. Howitt,
B. A., J. H. Stevenson, B. A. ; D. D.,
Rev. Joseph Wood, MA., Principal
of the Primitive Methodist College,
England, Rev. T. G. Williams, Mont-
real. Thiese brethircn ivill accept our
congratulations. Dr. Potts delivered
a characteristie address at the close
of the exercises.

BRECENT DEATHis.

The cruel niurder of the Rev. T.
A. Large is a severe bloiv te Japan,
but who kuowvs but that even this
calaniity may be over-ruled for the
furtber extension of the wverk. Mrs.
Large will return to Canada in July.
Shie received somne severe physical
injuries at the murder.

The following is the vivid account
of the tragie event given by Mr.
Hiraiwa:

"About eleven tj!clock on Friday
nighit when the nigbit watchman was
here, two men, nmasked and armed,
came in. They seized the watchman,
tocld him the least noise meant death,
tied his hands behind bis back, and
asked himi where the nîeney was. Re
led tethe&safe. 'Where is the key?'
'In the principatl's room.' 'Take us
te, it l, When upstairs tbey fastened
the watchman te the wall and gagged
him, and then entered Mr. Large's
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room. Mrs. Large opened lier eyea
and saw, by tho (inn liglit fromi the
hall larnp, two men st4tnding over
lier bed, and hiolding in tlieiý hands
wliat, to lier, looked like baxuboo
sticks, but whichi were unsheatlied,
keen-edged swords.

said. ' Yo ga a7it,' (we have busi-
ness) one of them answercd. No
other words wero apoken. Mr.
Large, awvaking, j umped instantly
out of bod and attacked theni.
They ran into the hall and lie pur-
suod them, and there the encounter
took place. Mrs. Large liastened to
lis belpi, and eue says that hie fouglit
desporately, and at one timo gretting
one of the men near]y ovor the rail-
ing, but what could any one eoLpeck
to do against sucli odds.

" As the days pass, 1 admire more
and more the nianly bravery of
Large. Whoni the six hundrod went
into the valley of doath, they lad
the enthusiasmn of numbers, but lie
clone threw himsolf against those
men with no possible hope of succeas.
It was the true man tliat would
ratier die than surrender a trust;
the protector, who held his own life
clioaply, if by any possibility lie
miglit save lis wife and child. H1e
was a noble fellow, worbliy of lis
country, ivortiy of the Christian
name. Ho, poor fellow, fouglit tlie
battle for us ail.

1'Wlion, in a few moments, the
mnen lad silently disappeared, there
are elevon gashies and sabs in -the
poor body tint lay in a pool of its
blood ; tliree on the head, one of
them liaving cleft the skull, and
others througli the body; aIl the
work of skilled swordsmen. Mms
Large lad the two first fingers and
thunib of the riglit band cut, and
received a gasli on the aide of the
face downwards, which doubtlesa,
-was given wîtl intent to kil."

Rev. Paul Robins. wlio was thc
oldest ininister in our Churdli in
canada, died at Bowmianville, April
29th. H1e was eiglity-six, years of
age, and for aixty-seven years had
beeii engaged *in tlie work of the
nîinistry. For several years lie re-
sidedat Bowmanvillo, and was highly

esteemed as a devoted OChristian. Ris
active ininistry ivas confinod to the
Bible Christian denomination. Since
hie superannuation lie only accepted
one-haif of lis annuit.y. H1e wvas the
.firat B3ook Stewvard of the Bible
Christian denomlination,and managed
the business with great prudence.
Ris allowance was always, eniail and
yet by his industry and the careful
management of his wife ho accunîn-
lated considerable wealtli and de-
votcd thousanda of dollars to dhurci
purposos. H1e wva. a -fine example to
junior ministers.

The 11ev. W. W'illougliby another
Methodistveteran, died atBrantford,
Salibati, April 13th. H1e entv-red the
xninistry in 1836, and for more than
forty years was a dilige nt, plodding,
faithful servant of the Chureli. 11e
was successful la w-inning many soula
to Chirist. During the Iat f ew years
lie sustained a superannuated rela-
tion, but cvntinued to take great
iaterest iii the work of thie Church.

:Rev. Andrew Armnstrong, finis] ed
lis course at Meuford, Apri] 18. H1e
cominenced has miaisterial. ca.,reer in
1854, ani speat some years lu
Quebec and Eastern Ontario. H1e
was a niember of Toronto Confer-
ence, but lad been superannuated
five years. H1e was a good man, and
liad litbloured liard to build up the
Churdi.

Tlie Bapti.at Churcli lias sustainod
a heavy loss in tie death of Principal
McGregor wvho was on]y forty-two
years of age. Ho was thrce years
professor in the McMaster Collego,
and was thon electcd Principal. H1e
was a man of rare ability.

Tho 1ev. Joseph Cumnuings, D.I>.,
Presidentof the Norti-'Western Uni-
versity, Evanston, noar Chicago, la
dead. Be was a native of Maine.
After spending some years as pastor
of important dhurcies in New Eng-
land, lie becanie Presideat of Gene-
see College and Mtiddleton Univer-
sity. In 1881 lie was elected Presi-
dent at Evanston, icre lie remained
until lie died.
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Vie Utkitôwn God: or, Inspiraition&
Arnong Pi-e-Cistiait J?aces. By
(C. LoRiNo BÉ.ACE. 8v, pp. xii-
336. New York: A. 0. Arnmstrong
& Co.; Methodist Book Roms,
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax.

Many of our readers will remera-
ber ivitli mucli pleasure Mr. Brace's
former admirable volume "(.esta
Christi, a History of Huniane Pro-
gress under Christianity "-a volume
whose distinguished merits have car-
ried lb into a fifthi edition. The
present work is a worthy successor
to that book. lb is niarked by the
samie wide reading, the saine devout
spirit, bbc sanie literary style. 'We
caunot better express the purpose of
this book thain by a short. extracb,
froin. its preface, lb is designed «by
bbe comparative study of the ethnie
or h eathen religions " to sec how
the nan of other races aud tinieB
regarded the problenis of the uni-
verse. '%Vlat Nvas bis conception of
the Primevai Cause, what lie con-
sidered his relation to that strange
powver; and how far that, relation
affected his daily life and practical
niorals. . . HLow bie regarded the
great darlness beyond ]ife . . what,
moral ideals and conceptions ho
transferred to another existence, and
how far be succeeded lu lifting tbe
great veil which hangs before it."
In this study Mr. Brace finds "1foot-
prints of the Divine Being on the
shifting sands of remote history."
In tbe mythologies and superstitions
of ancient lands and peoples hie finds
evidences of the inspiration of the
Divine Spirit; proofs that those
ancient religions refiected "Ibroken
lights" of the truc revelation of
God; that in every age the more
thoughtful souls of nmen have been
stretcbing out blind bauds of faith
and prayer "feeling after God if
haply they may find bimi;" or, as
Longfellow beautifully expresses it:

«"IThe feeble bsr.ds ana heiples
Groping blindly ln the darlinczs,

Touch (iod's riglit hand in the
dar<ness,

,And aie lifted up and strength-
ened."

Our author begins wvith the early
Baniitio civilization of Egypt, and
finds lu the synibolism and religion
of tho oId land of Nile strong fore-
glearns of the clearer light of later
tinies. The traditions of ta, and
Thoth, of Orus and* Osiris, and the
solemn liturgies of the Book of the
Dend, ail give evidence of a profound
belief in one Ood, the Creator of
lîeaven and eartb, the rewarder of
good and of evil.

Then we have lu' the "Penitential
Psalns " of the old Akkadian race
the proofs of a deeplyreligious spirit,
akin to that, of another Semitie race,
the Hebrews, whom God miade the
especial depositarics of Bis revealed
wiil.

Espccially lu the literatures and
religions of the Aryan races is it
apparent that God bas not left Hlm-
self without a -iitness iu the bearts
of mn. lu the Greek mysteries; ini
their symbolicai worship; in the
ancient hynins te Zeus and Apollo,
in the avenging deities of the Greek
draniatists, iEschylusand Sophocles;
in the high philosophy of Socrates
and Plato and the Stoics; ln thei
pure inorality of Seneca and Epic-
tetus and Marcus Aurelus--these
glinipses and glances of the Divine
are seen.

Our author then turns to, the
vencrable religions of the Orient,
the niystic teachiigs of Zoroaster,
the ancient Vedic hymnes of thé
flindus, the sacred ivritings of the
Buddhi8ts and the b]ameless life of
Gautania for additioiial reflections
ana refractioins of the true, Liglit
whilich lightetheverynian that conieth
into t.he world.

This noble volume iB but an ex-
pansion of the argument of St. Paul
withî the .thcnian worshippers of
the "Unknown God." The Divine
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illumination, says our author, seen
in ail lands and ail timie liglits
up the dark past witb gleams of
radiance fromn on high. Under this
heaveîîly glow hiave sprung up the
uiîknown virtues, the purer aspira-
tions, the hevoic deeda, the sweet
affections, the humble prayers, the
unseen patience under suffering, the
fatithfuiimess îvhi ch rio dangers could
shake. anid the love whicb the waters
of death could not quench-all thiat
is best in buinan life and which
no historian or poet bias recorded.
Ail thiese hiave been stinmulated
amiong the non-Christian races by
faitlh in an unknown God and by
union witb Il ii.

Thme L ife of the Rev. George Whitefield,
the F-riice of Phdpit Oratures, thme
&Seceet (f hi.s Sticceman<d Specimems
of )<is Sermmirs. By the REv. A.
S. BILLINGS. 8vo, pp. 434'. Phila-
delphia: P. W. Ziegler & Co.
Toronto : Williami Briggs.

A few yearsi ago the present writer
made a pilgrimiage to the tomb oif
tbe Rev. George Whitefield in the
Preshyterian Churchi in the town of
Newbur-yport, Mass. A large marbie
cenotaphi, witli an inscription coni -
meiorates the labours of the great
evangelist, bis 18,(X) serions, bis
thirteen voyages acrose the Atlantic,
bis frequent jourîîeyings-fronî ., ew
Hanmpshire to Geor-gia. The mionu-
nient is crowmîed witli a flaîning heart
-a fittiing syxîmbol of the queiichless
zeal of the enrnest-souled l)reaclier.
(ioing into a -%estibule beind the
îrnlîut, the sexton raised a trap-door
anîd desceiîded by a short stairway
into a smnaîl brick vault. As bie
lighted a gas jet tbree wooden coffins
becaîne visible ; two on the brick
floor, the third lay across the others.
The topîin<st one was that of Georýge
WVhitefield. The upper part of the
cover of ecd coffin was hinged,
and could hie turîied back revealiîîg
the dessicate(l skeleton within. That
of Whitetield was ini an excellent
state of preservation, considering
tlîat for more timan a cenitury it bas
sluînbered in that îiarrow vault. By
a cust(Jni " more lion(mured in the
breachi phan. the observance," the

Magazine.

visitor is perxnitted to t-ake the
skull in his hand and moralize-
Hamiet-wise, if he like-upon this
memiento of mortality. Aisone stands
by that open coffin and gazes on the
inouldering reniains of the îniightiest
of modern preachiers, thougbts of the
greatness ani littleness of ni fill
the soul. 0f bini who once flamed
like a sera ph t.brougb two hernis-
pheres, and swayed the thousands
who hung upon biis speech as the
wind the waving grass, naught
earthly remtainB save this haindful
of dust. But this we feit was not
Whitelield. This was the mere
tabernacle of the holy anid conse-
crated soul, w hicb, having proclainied
like an angel the everlasting Goispel
on earth, now "adores and burne
before the throne."

A littie box lying on the coffin haB
a curious history. Somie relic-mionger
by stealtb abstracted a borie of the
fore-armé*aîîd conveyed it to Eng-
land. Tweîmty yes.rs after, stung by
coml)unction, on his death-bed, hie
gave direction that it should be
restored. So the sexton explains
that, whiie Whitefield crossed the
Atlantic thirteen times, his arm
croissed it ifteen times.

George WVhitefield was the flame
of lire sent to lighit thie niindB and
warni the hearts of Christian millions
at a time when the Churcb was dead
te its earthly mission. The White-
field flame burst like a glory frein
the sky upon a startled world. Hie
life was so eventful as to read like a
romance. Its activities were start-
ling, its conquests miraculous. Neyer
before nor since has one man been
able to make acres of people hear his
preaching and feel as if the lips of
the Lord were open. He walked
earth like a conquering king and
vaist audiences bowed before him,

paying the bornage of their tears.
Whole cities were nioved by bis elo-

quence. States and countries awoke
fromn spiritual letbargy at sound of
his mighty voice and thrilling exhor-
tations.

Ini preparing the life of this
"Prince of Pulpit Orators," the au-

thor liais made an extreînely readable
and faiscinating book. It traces the
boy froni infancy to that meteoric



outburst whichi astonishied the Chris-
tianworld. it gives detailed accounts
of his 'six voyages, to, America and of
the awakenings whichi followed his
preaching in rural districts, towns
and cities. lIt follows hi through
England, Ireland and scotlanld, anid
makes the. reader see those vivid
pictures of con quest which illustrated
bis triuniphal career. lIt shows him,
as a hiero in the niidst of oppoàition,
persecution and threatened assassina-
tion. The secret of his inighty power
is rei'ealed by careful analysiéý of his
work and character. l'le styles of
his sernions are given by copious ex-
tracts itnd truthful synopses. lit is an
ably written book, relieved throughi-
out by tîtose anecdotal touches -which
give piquancy to narrative, and by
those adventures of the great man
with the hosts of sin, which are as
tlîri]hing as border tales.

New Zealand Afler 1?ifty Ye«rsq. By
EDWARD WtKEFiELD. 8vo, with
numerous illustrations. lÇewYork:
Casseli & Co., Limited. TorontO:
William Briggs. Price $2.430.

This beautiful, curious and pro-
ductive country vas mnerely a group
of savage islands inhabited by fero-
cious canîjibals, p)irates and outlaws,
when Edward Gibbon Wakefield,
forrned tho New Zea)and Company
in 1839 and sent bis brother Colonel
William Wakefield, to take posses-
sion of the territory and found a
co]ony there. Young Edward Wake-
field having spent his early years in
the practical work of the pincer was,
sent to Din gland aud educated 'ex-
pressly for tho colonial service, and
at the age of tiventy lie found hlm-
self in a post under the lNew Zea]and
Government, in which hoe enjoyed
unique opportunities of studying the
country. After servingasconfidential
cecretary under successive goveru-
ments, he vas elocted to the legisîs-
ture and took un active part ini somie
of the niost important episodes in
the political history of the colony,
and aîso rendored active service
against the Msoris at the nîost criti-
cal period of the wars which, lasted
twenty years. fie became Colonial
Secretairy, and in this volume has,

givon an exact and deeply interest-
ing account of the discovery and
settienient of the country ; its natu-
rai features, its fauna aind flora, its
trade and commerce, and its presqnt
political, social and industrial condi-
tion. The 'work is broughit up to
date, and is iuerciful]y free t rom,
statisties or dry matter cf any sort.
The illustrations are numerous and
origilnal. "New Zealand after Fifty
Years", is a wvelconie addition to
geogrAp>hical and historical litera-
ture, and gives a very attractive
account of our nitipodiiaen kinsfolk.

Leaders Upward and Onic«rd. Brief
Biographies of Noble \Vorkers.
Bdlited by IErNity C. EwÀRT. witli
80 illustrations. PI). 366. New
York: Thomas 'Whittaker; and
Methodiat Book ]Rooras, Toronto,
Montreal and-Halifax. Price $1.53.

It is it noble gr-oup, of leaders in the
upward and onward mardli of bu-
nianity to -whom we are introduced.
Rie that wvalketh with wise mien shall
bew~ise. lIt is impossible7to read the

record of these heroic lives without
catching the glowv of their moral
heroismi and being by their example
lifted iup ýand strengtheiied. 'lue
eleven selected brief biographies are
those of some of the most notew%ýortlby
recent actors in Englisli religious life
and work. Oaly two of them, that of
the robust and nianly Frederick
Dellison Maurice anid of the great
and good Dr. Arriold, are by Mr.
Ewart. The others are by -writers,
having special advantages for know-
ing the persons whose lives they
record. That of Charles Kingsley is
by Dr. .Japp, Deani Stanley'.% is by
Prof. Story, Arclhbishop Tait's by the
Bishop of Dover, l3ishop Fraser's by
Mary Harrison, Edivard Irving's and
Johin Curwiin's are#ý by Norman J.
]Ross, Nornian Macleod's b)y Dr. 'W.
C. Smnith, Thomias Guthrie's by Prof.
Blackie and Principal Tulloch's by
l)onald Macleod. llie eininence of
the subjects aiid of tho writers of
these biographies gives this book a
uniqueý value. The numerous por-
traits and other illustr-ations add
great]y to, its interest. We wvould
like to see it largely used in our
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T&ue Methodist Magazine.

Sunday-school libraries, instead of
muchl of the foolishi fiction ivith iwhiclî
they abound.

Articles on> Romanisrn. By the REv.
JOHN 11E. i HopxiNs, S.T.D.-
New York: Thomnas Whittaker.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price

This book contains two very vig-
orous articles by Dr. llopkiins, con-
troverting the laims of Monsignlor
Capel as to the supcriority of the
Ohurcli of IRome, iànd a defence of
Dr. Littledale's " Petrine Claiis "
against the animiadversions of Fathier
Ryder. A good deal of spicy corres-
ponidence betw'een the- learned pole-
nmics is also given. We think that
Dr. Hopkins lias mucli the best of
the argument, but we also think hie
exhibits a needless ivarith ;al the
controversy, and, as is the wvont -with
polendcs, uses tnie argtrnentum aid
)wininem with needless frequency
and severity.

Bay Leaves:- Tiandations frora the
Latinê Poet.s. By G. S. Toronto:
0. Blackett Robinson.

The accomplishied schiolar and
critic whose identity is but thinly
veiled under the initiais hero given,
generously issues for private circula-
tion the dainty fascictulns of transla-
tions frorn his fzawourite Latin poets.
And a pretty -%ide range of favourites
it is: Martial, Lucan, Claudian,
Seneca, Catullus, Horace, Propertius,
Ovid, Tibullus and'Lucretius. 0f
course such a master of both ian-
guages wvill -ive very happy transla-
tions from the stately Latin into
musical and adequate Englishi. They
grive a strange insîglit into that old
Roman life, so renioved in point of
time, but so like our own, as the
author renîarks, in intellectual syni-

pathy. An admirable feature of the
book is its charming introduction, in

ivhich the Iearned author briefly
characterizes Latin -qoetry in general,
and in p)articular the selectcd authors
whose genius.lie illustrates by trans-
lation.

Tite Worlcl iieir.qy and Its S'lf-Con-
servation. By WILLIABI BRYANT.
Pp. 304. Chicago - S. 0. Griggs.
Toronto: William Briggs.

This book is one of the sories of
works on highor philosophy issued
b'y its entcrprising publishers. It
deals with some of the profoundest
probleins of the universe. It dis-
eusses that strange border-land be-
tween physics and metaphysics,
wvhichi lias such a fascination to phi-
losophical minds. Amongthe subjects
treated are matter and its properties,
qualitative and quantitative ; the
nature and the laws of motion, both
niolar and miolecular ; the correlation
of forces and conservation of energy;
the doctrine of cause ; tho6. evolution
of life-forms ; and the culmination of
the life process in a living unit which
is characterized by reflective con-

'idiousness3. The conclusion of tho
wh ole matter is sumined up : "1Th e
World-Energy is God. Its self-
conservation is the eternal process
of creation. 'Evolution' is the temn-
poral aspect of this progress. 'The
self-unfolding of God culmii.ates in
mian. For man is the son of God."

LITERARLY NOTE.

The Hitmboldt Library is pub-
iished semi-monthly at 15 cents per
number, or $3 a year, by The Hum-
boldt Publishing Company, New
York. The following are recent
issues: l"Electrie Light and the
St-oring of Electrical, Energy," illus-
trated, by Gerald Malloy, D.D.,
D. Sc.; 1'The «Modern Theory of Heat
and the Sun as a Storehouse of
Energy," illustrated, by the saine
author; "'UtiMtarianism," by John
Stuart Milli; and part I. of " Upon
the Origin of Alpine and tian
Lakes, and upon Glacial Erosion,"
by Sir.A. 0. IRamsay, F.R.S., etc.,
Sir John Bail, M. P.1. A., F. L. S., Sir
Roderiek 1. Murchiison, F.R.S.,
D. C.L., etc., Prof. B. Sinder, of
Berne, Prof. A. Favre, of Geneva,
Edwald wVhynper, Prof. J3. W.
Spencer, Ph.D., F.G.S., -wit1x an
introduction and notes up on the
American Lakes, by Prof. Spencer.



JOHN JMACDONALD 0,0.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Gooa's, CarAe/s, [xooilens,

Gen/s' Fzirzis/ings, anzd Fancy Goods

TORONTO.

flAVING the largest warehouse in the Dominion for the display of
Goods, they are enabled, through expert heads of Departments

visiting, the British and European markets twice a year, to place

hefore the Trade of the Dominion a stock which for magnitude,
variety and value cannot be surpassed.

They solicit trial orders either hy person, letter, or through their

representatives. Ail orders secure prompt dispatch.

]DEPARTN'ENTS.

Staple Department-Cottons, Sheetings, Denimis, Jeans, Cottonades, Ducks,
Tickitigs, Awnings, Prints, Sateens, Linings, XVarps, Yarns, Bags,
Wadding, Batting.

Linen Department-Towels, Towellings, Tablings, Table Clothe, Napkins,
D'Oylies, Fronting Linens, Diapers, Hollands, etc.

Dreas Gooda Department-All the fashionable makes and leading shades.
Hosiery Department --Ladies', Misses' and Children's flosiery and Gloves in

endless variety.

Shawl and Mantie Department-German, English and Scotch manufac-
tured goods.

Silk and Satin Department-lack Silks and Satins in ail the popular
niakes; Colored Silks and Satins in ail the leading shades; ;Jlush
Ornaments, etc.

Haberdashery Department comprises full linos in Braids, Buttons, Sewing,
KXnitting and Crochet Cottons, Baldwin'is Wools, Berlin Wools,
Canadian Wools and Yarns.

Imported Woollen Department-English, Irish and Scotch Tweeds, Mantie
Cloths, Suitings, Tailors' Trimmings, etc.

Canadian Woollen Department-Etoffes, Serges, Suitings and Tweeds.
Gents' Furnishing Department-Men's Hosiery, Collars, Cuifs, Ties, Hand-

kerchiefs, Braces, 1. Rl. Circulars, I{ugs, etc.
Carpet Department-Brussels, Tapestries, Kidderniinsters and Hempa, Oul

Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats.
House Furnishing Department-Lace, Madras, Tapestry and Chenille

Curtains, Furniture Covering8; Marseilles, Honeycomb and
Alhambra Quiltio.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00.,
21 ta 27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, o
30 to 36 FRONT STREET EAST, V,,rno

And MANOHE8TER, ENOLANO.



VICTORIA TEA WAREIIOUSE,
EDWARD LAWSON.

JUST RECFIVED SOMETFIING NEW IN

ý-=*T EA -
Finest Black and Japan Teas, in Fancy Baskets, Vases, etc., at 50e., 60c., and

75e. per lb., the packages alone worth the money.

IWTI W :FRuiYITS
Raisins, tirrants and Italian I>eel-all fresh and ftnest braiids.

IIVREST CAN»DIES (fancy boxes), PAsTity, CAKEs, ail made on the premnises.

XKI) CAKES, SCOTCH SHORT BREAD A SPECIALTY.

)VULL ASSORTMENT 0F

GENERAL GROOERIES, PURE SPICES, etc., etc.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

M. LAWBQIX, 03 KZNG STREET EA&ST, TOILONTO.

G3-A-S :FIXý.z-TIYRlfflS
FOR

CHURCIIES AND PUBLIC BUILIDINGS,
MANUFAOTU RED TO SPECIAL DESIGNS.

RansiEtc., Et*<

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
9AÂNUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN GAS FIXTTJRES, ETC.,

100 King Street West, - - TORONTO.

Estimatea given.



RO 'EE

JAMES H. ROGERS,
IMPORTER OF ORESSID SKIP.S,

Ladies' & Gentlemen's FÎnB Fuis,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISU AND AMERICAII SILK AND FEIT HATS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.
Brandi 11onsep 29(1) Main Street, WVINNIPEG.

SPRING AND SUNiM-'ER 0F- 0s-O0.

\Vc are 1xý11er
prepire<l t h an

wvants of numer-
oui, custmners with
everythIng

BOOTS & SHBWES
Our Stock for the Coming Season has been selected with the Greatest

Care, and in the Best Markets. A visit to ouxr Emiporium will convince
youthat the place to buy your Footwear is at

87 & 89 King Street East, Toronito.

N.B.-USE "BLACHFORD'S" 011. PO>LISH FORt FINE: SHOES.

Established 1867.

J. & J. LSDTCIS:I *T,
DIRECT MOIPRTES FR01 THE DEST MANLF4CTURERS OF

Men's, Boys' and Childrens SiIk, Feit and Straw Hats, and Fancy Caps,
In all the Nemw Colours and Shades for Spring and Suinner'wear.

J. & J. LUGSIDIN
THEE LEADING HATTERS AND FUJRRIERS,

101 Y ~ - T. O O T .
N.1.-Our Fur Show floorns are opn ail the yerroutnd.

We pay the Highest Cash Prr'ice for .1 ýail id, of Itaw Furs,

U UR \14 4 0ý YO UR!
R ý1

H A-Tr, T E R HATER



DIGESTIVE OR AFTER DINNER PILLS,
for enferbled digestioni, pro-

TABLETS duerd froin want of proper
1 ,crvtion of the Gastric .Jw.e.

* They give irn media te relief in Dytipep)siz
and( Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.- Take oteor rto mîli~ immediare1y afe,;
*ating or uShes suffcring /ionî i Lump inos Ls .,
Throcit or Flatuilepice.

Samaples S'eut tee. Addrcss the

Davis à Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Mont real.
SOLB AE NTS.

L'O *1 remnovat of
A w'orais of ail klnds

from chîldren oraduit..
t'80 DR. SMITHS$
GERMAN WORM
LozENGEs.Alwayu

prI1)~reliable, saf
mdt pleaat requtr!ng no after roodicine. sevow
àiUni. Leave uo bad a! ter effects.

Price. 23 ceuS Per box*

Aien, s Lung Lals3am wvas introduced
to the public aitcr iLs nu. ras fur the positive

C ougcure of such diseases liad been fully tested.

Ctlde CroUPiretnsan purifies the blood ; el
C oldsC roupthe irriîated part s ; gives strength to the diges.

action, txnd i mparîTts strength to the vh ole svs e M. Suîch is th, immediate and sa tisrsct ory
effect that it la warra.nted to bra ptemost distressing cough
in a few hours' tim-e, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any
forîn and is warraîîted to be perfectly harmless t0 the nsost (el icate child. Thereisno
reil necessity for so many deaths by consumrption when Aflen's Lung Balsam will pre-
vent il ifoudy taken in lime. For Consompt ion, anti1 all diseases th at lead to it, such as
Coughs, neglected ('ohs, ]Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Loungs, ALLEN's

LuONG BALSAM is the Grtat Modlem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. It is -in old standlard
remnedy, and 6 nld universally at 50 cents
and $î.oo.per botule. The 25-cent botulesA
are put out 10 answer the constant callli n
If you have net tried the Balsam, cail forfo a Goo and LwPie OGCUEL u g B alsam2-etbtl.otest it. U
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THE LITFST ANl) THE DEST.ni'

WINNOWED SONCS, UPIE1~
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOO-8

BY IRA D- SANKEY. 1 I\~ d
Onec of the' largest and most usfu RcoR-

tectioms of NEW oind 1SELECTED songs i
for SUNDAY-SCHOOGLS ever publislhcd in

single volume. P lPY. Ç v balf the
224 pages. 35 tents per copy in ani quan. h~ M P ave

hy mail on refeipt of prife. t, th wi ' . N bo lg
or8catdinig iiarkatelc T ry Iti

'%VILLI1 1A 16 ]BIG G . St.Stephen, N.li

NVESLIEY BUILDINGS, d AUUFlSwâ
29 to 33 RIIMONI) ST. WEST, onlcie oora .

TOItONTO,

EBROWN IBROC.,I

Manufacturera of

- - -~ ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ONLB

FANCY LEATIlER GOODS, Etc.

BOOKBINDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERS'
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.
64, 68 & 68 King Street East, TORONTO.

Estabhished over 32 Years.

We Inelte attention to our very large aud complete Stock I n every Departmont.
Kvery effort has been made to make our Establi-hinent the zIîost comploe iîosery
11008e in the 1)ominioll. Our Stock is selectud fromn the iending manufacturera in
Europe and Aincrica on the very best ternis, and are offéed at the lowest pricea.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPECIALTIES.

IBR.OWN BROS., -TRNO

- ToRONTO.



~*NEW BOOKS:-

NEW EDITIONS.

SUCCESS-HOW TO REAOH IT.
By .JoII T. I)ALE. With an INTRODUCTION by JoHN\'. FARN\Ei.l,.

Cloth, 399 pages. $1.50.

THE RELIGIOUS ASPECT 0F EVOLUTION.
By JAMES MCosit1, 1). D., 1,L.1)., Litt.D1. tioth 119 pages. 81.25.

SIMPLE LESSONS FROM NATURE.
By M. (uuLAE. ]Lmmi,. Cloth, 131 pages. 50c.

TBEE CHILDREN'S ANGEL; A Year's Sermons and Parables
for the Young.

Cloth 221 pages. 90c.

DANGER SIGNALS: l he Enemies of Youth, from a Busi-
ness Man's Standpoint.

By BiSV. F. E. CI.A>K. Cioth, 192 pagts. $1.00.

PRECLOUS SEED SOWN IN MANY LANDS. Keermons
by the late 1ýev. A. M. Somerville, D.D.

Cloth, 30)1 paes. $1.75.

SUMMER SCENES IN THE FAR WEST: A Holiday Trip
to the Pacifie Siope.

11>y \V. G;. BL-%1KIFE, 1).D., LL.D. 160) pages, 70c.

SERMONS TO WORKINGMEN.
By the REV. ('HARLEs LEACI. Cloth, 276 pages. $1.50.

THE STORY 0F IRELAND.
l'y thele . E'Iir LANV' U -. (Story of the Na.tion's scrics.) ('Ioth,

435 pages. $1.75.

WILLIAX BPLIGGS,
29 Lo 33 RichionldStreet \Vyist,

TIORONT1O.

C. \V. ('OATI-S, MONTREAL, QUE. 8. F. IIUE.sTIS, HALIFAX, NS

'EA(G; ENiS c a 1, ie a good
tN i,a o-. l .. ak~&ers of the 'Blymyer ý

Céaaogue witih over 20 testimona"m WILLIAM BRIGI~. 9~ 1ih



JTJT- -A11? TRE-AJNýTI)

ANOTHER LARGE SIIIIPMENT OF TH-E

REPO(RT 0F TIE

CENTENARY CONFERENCE,
ON THE

PROTESTANT MISSIONS 0F THE WORLD,
IIEIA) IN LONDON, JUNE, iSS8.

Edited ky t1w L~EV. JAS. J0IINST4iN, F.S.S., Sercret;iry of the Coiiferêee.

Two large Sv( Vols. of 600 pages each.

PR(EPElt~ S If to be sent by pos4t or express, -8c

If (Ieliverdd in Torouto, 6c

The price at which we are selling this excellent work is far below the cost
of production, but the promoters of the work, beiog anxious to give it a wide
circulation, have enipowercd us to ofl'er these two volumes at this extremely
low figure. REM EM BER, 60 CENTS is for the Two Volumes. WVhen this
stock is e.hausted it caunot be repeated at the price.

BOUND ANNUALS,
1889,

AT ORIEATFLV RE'DU 'El> PICES.

GOOD READING FOR ALL TrIMES,

Cottager and Ai
Infants' Magaziî

Family Friend,
Friendly Visitoî
Little Folks,

Chatterbox,
Good Words,
Girl's Own Ann

Address-

Or, C. %V. CGA'

L>R.ICE

rtisan, - - $0 45
cLe, boards, 0 40

cloth, 0 60
Cloth, gilt, - 0 75

boards, 0 40
-y - 40

- ~ ~ - 75
cloth, - - - 1 50

- - 1 50
ti 1 75

ual, cloth, gilt, - - 2 00

Ri: 0'. TO

$0 30
0 25
0 40
0 50
O 25
0 25
0 50
1 00
1 00
1 40
1 50

WILLIAM BIiIGGUS, P1ULISHER,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

TES, Mlontreal, Que. S. F. HIUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



MARVELLOUS! MARVELLOUS!
THIS IS THE GENERAL EXCLAMATION WIIEN IT 13 LEARNED THÂT

MATTHEW HENRY'S
INATCHLESS

Commentary 0on the Bible
A carefully revised and corrected Edition, with an Iutroductory Essay,

SIX IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES,

Strongly bound in (loth, is sold by us at

$8.00 NET PERZ SET.

Ini this edition the notes as weIl as thc Text are printed iu clcar and distinct
type. Each Chapter is stimmed Up in its contents ;the sacred text in)ber-ted at
large in distinct paragraphs ; each paragrapli reduced to its proper heads, the
sense given, and Iargely illustrated.

Just think of it :-Six Larg2 Volumcs, containing in ail One Thousand
Four H1undred and Sixteen pages of valuab.e inatter, sucli as one tindâ only in
"Matthew Henry," oflèred. at $8.oo.

READ THE OPINIONS 0F PRESS AND PEOPLE.
REv. C. H. SPtRc,.oN says :"' First aniong the mighty for general usqeful.

neas we are bound to mention the mian m-huse naine is a holusehiold word-
ÏMATrrIEW HENsRY. Ife la most pions and pithy, snnind and sensil le, 81ugge-stiN-e
and sobt r, terse and trustwortlîy.. ....... enture to say tlLt no0 better
iuivestmient ean be made by any ininister than that pcerless exposition."'

Da. Ci-riî.R says: " To how inany a haril-wo' king mini-ster lias this book
heen a mine of gold. Next to his m ife aw d childi en lias laid njear lus heart the
pured-over and prayed-over copy of bis M AT'riRitw HE.NIy. *

D)R. ARchlîinBLI) ALFX AN DIF Sa) s: 1Tla k ing it as a whole, and as adapted
to every clase of readers, this eonuîentarv nhay be said to combline more excel-
lence than any other woi k of the kind whiclî was ever W rittt ii ii:i aîu language."

" Its highi moral toue, its simple felicity of practîcal application, coml>ined
with the well-sustained flow of its English style, bas; seuured for it, and deser-
vedly, the foreinost place aniong the m-ot ls of its clats."Crita A dvocate.

This is indeed a GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. l3y special
arrangyement ina(le with the Etiglisli pulîsb1 is we are placed in
a position, FOR A LIMITED lIME ONLY, to mnaki,
this offer. Avail yourse]f of itatonce', as it nîay iot oecur a,,aîn.

Do flot confound this edition with the OLO PONDEROiJS UNWIÈLDY
NINE volume one; ours is the LatL-st Edition Published.

A.DDRES5-

WILLIAN41 ]3IIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, i oronto.

C. . CATE, osirua. 1 S. F. 1IULSTIS, ilal:fllx.C. W. COATES, Nonti-cal.



A STARTLING BOOK!!

JUJST PUBLISHED.

LIFE INSIBE TilE llURCll OF ROMEI
BY M4. r. CLARE CUSACI<

(Laie ilother4GeneraI of the SisteNs of Feare),

Author of "The Nun of Kenmare."

CLOTH, GILT, CROWN 8vo, 408 Pages. PRICE -- $x.So.

0T 1IINS 0F' TIIE PE

The writer of this book was for years an earnest worker in the Cliurcb of Rome,
and of her good deeds and piety no one bias ever raiBed a question. For several years
she has, without, we believe, identîfying herseif particularly with any one denomina-
tion, been championing the views of P'rotestantism as opposed to Roman Catlioliciam.
This book wa8 written a year or two ago, but the present seema to be the first
Canadian Edition. In the preface the writer says her accounit of lier experiences
& will be characterized by plain speaking, and contain a record of plain facts, " and

bier style is coîitroversial throughout. The book is flot in narrative forîi, but the
actual experiences of the Nun of Kenmare are brouglit to bear on every issue taken
up, the practical nature of every question being weIl presented. Judging frum this
work the Nun of Kenmare would be pronouneed by an impartial critie te be a womnan
cf great brewltb and vigor of mmnd, and that the church wbicb Iost lier services3
miîssed a capable and willing wocrker.-Empire, March 18, i890.

This is ixot one of those books that are so frequently met with, so-calle(l
exposures of the inner history of the Roman Catholic Church, written by persona
whose information is acquired at second-baud. It is a concise story of " life inside
the Churcb of Ronie " by one who bias lived that life. 'T'le -"Nun of Keninare " was
a loyal member of her Church, and passed through - deep waters " owîng to ber
dlevotion to tlîe cburch of bier choice. She doeB not (lisplay that bitterness 8o often
to be found iii those who write or speak about former fiiends and associations
which they have abandonied. lier apirit bas been too deeply wcunded for that.
The tone cf lier bxook seems to be one of 8ad regret that lier M(ol should have been s0
rutbles9sly sbattered, her ideal s0 completely (lestroyed, and tbat the spiritutal home
iii whichi she souglit rest sbould have proved ouly an arena of bitter andi ceaseles
warfare and intrigue. Let the Protestant parents who have sent their chîldIren to
Couvent Schools read this bock by tbe " Nun cf Keumare," and they will begin to
realize, if they ixever bave before, the terrible danger to which they are exposing
their cbildren, aud that, toc. without excuse or justification. We advise all
Protestants te read these confessions cf the "Nun cf IKenmiare. "-Evangelical
Churchman, March 13, 1890.
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"Great SPOIl."-C. H1. SPURGEO'N.

The Biblical Illustrator;
OR,

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems, Illustrations, Exposi-
tory, Geographical, Scientifie, Historical

and Homiletie.

Gathered from- a w~idc range of Home andl Foreign Literature, on the
verses of the Bible.

BY REV. JOSEPH S. EXCELL, M.A.

VOLS. NOW READY:
.)ATTIIIE'W. EPIIESIANS.
MARK. GALATIANS.

LUKE. VOLS. 1. 11. 1[I.

"This work ie, in fact, a library in iteelf, and must have cost great labor
It makes ready to one hand the best thoughte of somne of the greatest preachers
the world has ever produced in reference to nearly every verse jn the Epistie."
- C/rislian Adiocate.

-"It je compilation in exe.i."-Literary Churchrnan.

-"We would think that nearly everything valuable that has ever appeared

on thie Epietie muet have found ite way into the 557 pages of Mr. Excelle work. "
-Leeds Vi rcary.

" The volumes are monuments of Mr. Excell's patience and discrimination. "
- The Rock.

" But Mr. Excell has a rare knack of collecting juet the sort of material
immediately valuable to an over-worked and over-worried preacher. "- es
/eyait Methodist Maqazine.

" 1It je hardly possible that the volumne could be cousulted in vain.-
Record.

Price $1.50 per volume net. Post Pa.id.

A ddrc s-

29 to 33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, Que. S.FHESSHLÂ,NSS. F. HUESrIS, HALIFAX, N.S



REV. JOHN McNEILL'S

S E'RM O N S.
WEEKLY.

T HIS famnous minister, of Regent Square I>ulpit, London, Eng., who
is creating as mueh enithutsiaisii in the nictropolis as ever Mr.
Spturge n djd, lias arranged with a leading publisiling house there

to pul>lisli weekly olle of is Serions in pamphldet formn. \Ve have

received the first 24 numnbers, and offer these ankd others as j)ubIiShed
to our readers at 5c. each, post paid, if taken singly ;50ce. for thireu
xionths . lfor six nuinths -,or, $2. (M per year, po st paid, if sui)-
scribed f 'r mînually. XXe also have ini handy fori the tirst 1") iluixubers.
Linî1 ClotIî. P>ost Paid. Price, 0 cents.

NEW BBITION, V0L81 lI Il, I1, & IV, KUW REABYS
VOL. V. WILL BE READY EARLY IN MAY.

CIIAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP£1 DIA.
A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge. Vol. I., price $3.00 cloth, $4.50

haîf morocco. To be completed in Ten Volumes. It is in-
tended to, issue about three volumes yearly.

OHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOP/E-DIA.
This New Edîtion, in preparing which the Editorial Staff has had the

assistance of Eminent Specialists in ail departments, has been

re-written, and is printed from new, clear type, with

fresh illustrations and maps.

CHÂXBlEPo'S ENCYdCLOPZDIL
la convenient i size, moderate in price, and so arranged that every subjeet i

the field of human knowledge can be referred to without difficulty.

Addreas8- WILLIAM .BRIGGCS,
29 to 33 Richmond ST. W., TORONTO.

Or,-C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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THE ONLY APPLIANCES

IIAVINO

ABSORBENT QUALITIE8.
A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE-CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Ail diseases are cured by our M.\edicated Electric Beits and Appliances. On tne
principle that electricity is life, our appliances are brought (iirectly into contact with
the diseased part They act as perfect absorbents, by destreying the germs of disease and
removing ail imhlurities from the body. Diseases are successfuliy treated by correspon-
dence, as our goodes ean be applied at home.

ANOTHIER NEW HOME LIST.
Senator A. E. Botsford advisEs everybody to use Aetizia for Failing Eyesighit. Miss

Laura Grose, 166 King St. West, Granulated Eye iids, cured in four M-eekS. Richard
Flood, 40 Stemwart Street, says: Actina is a speedy and1 certain cure for Catarrh. A.
Rogers, Tobacconist, Adelaide St. W~est, deciares Actina worth $100 for Headache. Miss
Flora McDonald, '21 \Viilten Ave., misses a large lump frem lier wrist, 3 years' standing.
William Cole, G. T. IR. Fireman, ctire(l of Liver andi Kidney troubles. A. E. Col-
well, Engraver, 71 Yonge Street. Rheumiatisni in the Knees. Cured. Mrs. J. Swift, 87
Agnes Strcet, Sciatica. t>erfectly cured iii six weeks. Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King St.
West, sutlèred 15 years. Sleeplessness. Cured. John James, George Street, Cobourg,
0., recoininen(ls Actitna for (atarrh. F. W. Martin, St. John's, Newfouindland(. In-
flimmnation of the eyes. Ciired iii twe days. Rev. Cha". Hole, Hlalifax, N.S., testifies
te the benietits received fromi l3uttterfly Belt and Actina.

G. R. Glassford, Markdale. Sciatica and I)ysp)epsitt, 15) years. (ured iu six weeks.
Mrs. Geo. Palmer, City. Suffered for years. Now free frein any pain. John
Stokes, 83 Louisa 'Street. Sciatica and Lumbago. Says e111 lutterfly Belt is worth its
weight iii gol(l.

Mrs. McKay, Ailsaý% Cr-aig. Sciatica, 1.3 years. No pain sizîce the first day.
David Richards, 78 McCaul Street. Laie back. Cured iii two weeks.

"For general debility yeur Beit and Suspensery are
cheap at aiiy price," says S. 'M. C. These letters are
on file. Mr. 'MeClinchy, Thessalen, cured of ieuina.
tism in back ani legs; very bad case; laid up a long
time. Many more such testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible Under the Influence of Actina.

- Atina will cure ail diseases of the eye. T he eye treated
while closed.

Actina speciaily prepared for the throat and lunge.

Given on 15 days' triai.

Send for ilustrated Book and Journal FREE. Name this paper.

£t COMBINED BELT AND SUSPENSORY, ONLY $5.

"VV &. 13 I %cz0Cc
155 QIJEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.



DOMININ uNEROYAL MAILDOMINON U E STAMSHIPS,
Run b4ween MONTREAL, QUnsaÈc and LtvuaroSL in Summter, and PoRTLAID, HÂLlVAX and

Livxiu"< In Winter. Calling at Movi île to Emnbork and Land Mails and pamsngers The
Steamers of this Line are aIl Firat Clas, Fulli Powered, Iron and Clyde buit, in water-tlght
compartments, and carry Stewards, Stewardesses, and Surgeons

LIVERPOOL SIERVIOE.-SAILING DATES.
From Montreuil. From Quebec.

DomINoN, Thursday, May ISth
TOiRoNTO, Saturday, , 24th.. --

*VANCOUVER, Wednesday, ,, 28th .. Thureday, -May 29th.
SÂRNiA, - Thuraday, June 5th

*OREGON, -Thureday, l2th .

BRISTOL SERVIOE FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.
TaxAS, --- fromi Montreal, -about May 22nd.

* IDAHO, et,,, June Ïth.

UP REDUOED RATE.'"
CABIN, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to $60; Return, $100 to $110.

INTERMEDIATE to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25. STEERAGE to Liverpool,
Q ueenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, London or Glasgow, $20.

* Cabin-Montreal or Quebec $5o, $6o, $7o and $80. Intermediate $25. Steer-
age $20.

*These Steamers have Saloon, State-rooins, Music-room and Bath-roomns amidship, where
but little motion is feit, and carry neither Cattie nor Sheep.

1tÊr The Liverpool Steamers caîl at Movilie on their passage f ront and to Liverpool, te
embark and land Mails and Pasengers,

The Steamers will be despatched f romt Portland on arrivai of the Mail Train ieaving Toronto
at 8.55 a.m. and Montreal at 10.15 p.m. on Wednesdays, and due st Portland at 12.15 pari. on
Thursdays, and fromn Halifax on Set urdaye, immediately after the arrivai of the MailTrin
leavlng Toronto at 8.30 p.nî. oit Thursdays, Montreai atS a.m., Point Levi at2.S0 p.m. on Fridays,
and due at Halifax at 1.55 p.m. on Saturdays.

A Pullinan car will gto through f romn Toronto to connect with these Steamers at Portland.
týW SPECIAL RATES FOR MINISTERS AND THEIR WIVE8.

For urther particulars apply in ToRONTO, te

4CEO. W. TURRANCE, C. S. GZOWSKI, Jir.
18 FRONT STREET WYST; 24 Kisa STREEr EAST;

GENER1AL AGENTS, MONTREAL.

CHURCHCARPIETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Can st &H timea Supply Churohe wlth

WILTON, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL OR UNION

CHURCH CUSHIONS,
MÂDE IN BM8 BMTE BY OOMPETRNT UPHOLSTEBEES

SPgCIAL LOW RATES QUOTED FOR TESE OOODS
AV 8AMPLES SENT ON APPLIOATION.

WrMIN1STER8 QIVEN B3EST WHOLESALE PRIQES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3, KING ST. E., TORONTO.



NEWCOMBE
PIANOFORTES.

0 be lbfgbcst (I1usicat Rtutborilti'C$

O etavitis fqewconbe & Go.
MANUFACTURERS

Faotory: 89 TO 97 BELLWOODS AVENUE

MONTREAL: TORONTO: OTTAWA:W aîeîOOMS's2344 St. Catharine St 107 &109 Church St 68 Bak Street.


